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Como let us J >in In cheerful song. 

With hope's Inspiring ray.
Lot every tongue with grateful praise 

Proclaim this J >yful day.
For life Immortal rends the veil 

Of error's dark domain.
And every gloomy phantom fades 

At reason’s glorious reign

The earth and «ky are all 
With orbs of llvlo<-tiiht;

While truth's victorious banners rise 
On every mouMaln height;

Tike C'lmagc, thtTi, oh, doubting soul. 
For all that's great and good

Will be revealed lo overv mind, 
A« irulh La undcrtlood.

IIL
No sin atoning sacrifice 

Can banish psin and woe;
But minfu'ly wo loam lo live 

By reaping what wo aow,
Tho bitter fruits of oach mlsdood 

As kindly point tho way,
As do lhe Joys In sweet return 

When God wo moot obey.
It.

Eternal progress marks tho path 
Of each Immortal soul,

Ami though In wcaknoas we may fall, 
Wo rise to self control ;

Thus right will over wrobg prevail, 
(If God be understood.)

For every evil bath a germ 
Of universal good

v
Believe, though feeble, all are links 

In an unbroken chain,
Aud could we sever une, we break 

The universe in twalol *
Then why distrust a FAber's cart. 

Or dwarf a priceless soul.
When each doth constitute a part 

Of God’s haruiuulouo whole!
VI.

Then let uo hall this new-born day 
This^dawn of holy light;

Ixt faith in God Inspire our seal 
To battle for lhe right;

For faith In God lo faith In man— 
Is hope In constant bloom,

Which lights our pathway evermore, 
To joys beyond the tomb.

t;

THE EDDY MEDIUMS.

Arc They Genuine?— Evidence 
nn<l Con.

nr m i. raj.ky

I

/
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Any Intelligent oppoaerof Spiritualism must 
at least admit that ft Is spreading like wildfire. 
The fact*that  theology meets It by babbling of 
lhe Devil, and tbatsclence, until recently, has 
refusod lo Investigate, has In- no manner de 
terred people from earnestly looking for evi
dence of an existence boyond the grave.

THR BODY FAMILY
consist of three brothers and two sisters. 
Their fame Is-wldo spread. The farm on which 
they live is In the town of Chittenden, Vl, six 
miles north of Rutland, lying belwoen two 
range*  of the Green Mountains. Their ances
tors nr.re among ifco high In place. General 
Leslie ^facomb, ex Governor of Ky , was their 
mother’s nncle, and I/Ord Macomb, of revolu
tionary fame, was her grandfather. Thoir me- 
diumlstlc power is a descending one, their 
grandmother having boon sen ten cod do death 
in Balem for being a vrtlch, but, fortunately 
she was stolen from the authorities and escaped 
to England; and lhe children of a daughter 
living near the old homestead, Il is claimed, 
also possess the same power.

• FAMILY TRACT*
One coming here lo look for humbug would 

be i ........................................
aco c_________ _ ____
Ingly, one of lhe most I
Moreover, they are as

* with Spiritualism 
waler.

USTO. 19* i «i«»t

Among the persons present, and to wlom 
some may wish lo refer, arc Dr C G Wake 
field, Wanen. Vl, A Frost, and Dr M E 
Jewett, Rutland*;  James McClure, Albany, N

, A Beebe, E«q . < F lensburg. A B Hwift. 
Kirivillc, and Mrs Caroline Gju, Hudson, 
WIs

ARM FHIBNOS RKl'OoNIZSI»!

It Is so claimed by many, but during lhe week 
\>f my slay, uo uue except a Mrs rack^rd,-..! 
Albany, distinctly saw the features of sny 
furm An old lady name, claiming lo be Mrs 
1’ ’« mother, and tney were so ucar as to touch 
bands, aud Mrs I’ said it vm her mother At 
that distance she should certainly know. M suy 
askod if the forms boro such and such rels 
tlonshtp to them, and were answerb^^in tbe 
affirmative, aud they doclarod that In general 
make up they resembled the osca they pur- 
ported iu be. I haw friends-* 1rfew In number, 
perhaps—whom, by their forms, I should have 
rocoguizod h-ul they como upon the platform; 
but there is a wide spread, erroneous idea re
specting the brightness of \bo light, and I ain 
strongly of the uplnkin mat some who nave 
'wn tere and claimed lo see all tbcir dead re-

Tho circles are generally helii In tho hall 
devoted to spiritual purposes. A tablo and a 
fow pictures, Including portraits of some of 
tho controlling spirits, comprise tbe fornitura 
In one end of tho ball is a s'age about two feet 
high and five foot deep, with a railing In front, 
and back of tho «lago la tho cabinet, a latho 
an<L plasterod room two ami a half by seven 
feet, simply built like an ordinary closet.

In lhe dark circlo Horatio G. sits as the me
dium On lhe table are placed the musical In 
stniments, a guitar, violin, harmonica, bells, 
etc Hls hands ere tied bebltsl him and he 
ills In a chair by tho table. The light Is ex 
lingulahod, and tho manifestations begin Tho 
Instruments, one al a time, play while sound
ing as If (loatlng around lhe circle, tho bolls 
ring furiously, and lights are seen. Two wire« 
claiming to belong to Geo Dix who was lost 
in lhe " President," and May Flower, an In
dian maid, aro hoard, the former threatening 
to " dlBmaterlallEO*'  some one who d«*a  not 
■It quiet, and the latter mt king for a subject for 
a |M»om Much rhyme is« sp»iu <»IT, good in 
sentiment, but considered as p«etry. absurd « 

Horatio also sila In a light circle. On a line 
acrons lhe corner Is hung a blanket that reaches 
lo hls shonldera He sits in front of this 
blanket, calls some one lo sit by his rigftt side, 
and takes hold of the sitter's bare arm with 
both of hls hands. A third person Is called 
who joins hauds with tho person on the right. 
A curtain Is spread in front of Horatio and the 
person silling next lo him, reaching to their 
chins, music Is struck up. and the manifesta
tions are seen. Bells, placed on a table behind 
the curtain, Jingle, rings are thrown over the 
curtain, the drum lx rolled from under It, a 
band pair/ho sitter bn tho back, careases bis 
face ■wfftf'lhro'ws names and communications 
purported to be written behind the cur|«lu, on 
the floor. A concertina al one time played a 
tune Lack of lhe curtain, which. I think, was 
the only thing done Iu these circles that any 
person could not do after sufficient practice lo 
assure rigidity of the hotly. The proof of tho 
genuineness of these manifestations must de- 
Si-nd on lhe sitter being assured that tbe me- 

lum's right hand la not taken from iris arm. 
This tho sitter affirmed was nol dono, but as 1 
once " peckcl” on that miserable fraud, I*.  M. 
Fay. and saw nlm pile articles of furniture on 
tho blindfolded committeeman's bead, and out 
up sundry other IrlOks, and tho com tp 11 lee man 
afterward assorting most positively that Fay’s 
hand was not remoVod from his arm, I know 
such • deception la carried on. Again, If lhe 
hands which are shown are really materialized 
hands, what becomes of the theory that ma 
terlallzlng must lake place in the dark!

WAT« THAT ARB DARK
The firs*  evening in the dark circle there was 

an alarm of fire. The large bells rang, there 
was a cxyof fire, and a whistle sounded shrilly. 
VYecould not surmise what whistle was used, 
as none except a small wooden one was found. 
Two or throe days after, as we were hilariously . . ....... .

imltatod lhe noise 
hvxfd In the circle. At another dark circle 1 

hls hands and*he  sal In a loosojoinlcd 
Sialr. No sooner was lhe light extinguished 

an tho chair creaked as If a person were ris
ing from II, and the next moment the xolce 
was heard on the floor. After lhe light was 
struck I examined tho tying, and his right 
wrist had been twisted In the ropo, and the 
rope evidently bad been strained, but the knots 
were yT made them.

Again, wntn lhe sword exercise was going 
on there was a flash and' a crack, caused. It 
was asdd, by percussive force, but It was far 
from resembling any cluhing of steel I ever 
beard. I felt positivo II was a percussion cap, 
and by the flash I saw a form standing on the 
floor that looked wonderfully llko Horatio. 
One gentleman claimed to have seen two forms 
going through a sword exurelse, but my eyos 
were nol so good. Tho voice claiming to come 
from Goo. I)lx sounds like a suppressed ono, 
and about tho voice of May Flower thore is a 
high key’d head tone that (rives It lhe appear
ance of being unnatural. The violin In ihese 
circles is scratch In fly played—lhe same as 
when ordinarily played by Horatio.

In one of lhe light circle*  1 gave some of my 
cards to be written on, and they were all writ
ten In front of tho curtain, and In a cramped 
a scribbling manner, while the names and 

mtnlcqtlone that came from behind the 
curtain were more legible, aqd on paper fur
bished by none of the visitors. Borne names 
were pisApelled. others were thrown out which 
never belonged In lhe family—names of ner- 
•ods living were presented—surely, If they 

'wore written by spiritual power, tho Dlakka 
are playing a high-handed game.

MATKRIAUZINO.
William IL is lhe medium for materialising. 

Ho Is 88 years old, stocky built, about five fast 
eight indos tall, and weighs 174 pounds. Ho 
U slow In motion, and carries his hbad slightly 
forward. Hls hands are Ued behind him, lhen 
after entering lbs cabinet they are tied lo tho 
chair back. While I was visiting them Mr. A. 
Beebe, of Ugdensburg. did lhe tying, for lhe 
ream, as skated by the medium, lhal Ue mag- 
noUsm of tho two blended harmoniously to
gether. It did not give entire satisfaction, but 
I am saUsflod there was no oollusion. As Mr. 
B. turned from tho chair he was vigorously 
palled on the bUK and ahouldore, and tho 
blows oould bo distinctly heard by tho mom- 
bora of Iha drolo. After the tying William 
claims to beoome unoopscioos. Bomotlmee 
lhe approach of unooesciousneoo Is heralded 
by dlMinereZat others by sickness al tho 
stomach. The company sit in a semi-circle.

It turned down, If loo dim It rcqUosU It to bo 
turned up. Nover did a group of persona look 
with more Inlente Interact at any objocl than 
do lhe jitters at lhe cabinet door Alter a 
Krlod of fifteen mlnutea, or thereabouts, the 

Mikel hung In front of the cabinet door la 
pushed aside, and a form la teen Home are 
seen but for a second, others stand In the door
way. while oihrra walk out on the stage Al 
the first seance ilonto, a squaw that is present 
nearly every evening, came and daoccd with a 
Mrs t'level»nd. but I thought that William 
might tie Hon to, and I clung to that thought 
until lhe

1.ART RVKNINO,

when she walked In front of us, Inanod over 
lhe rail, and Ihrew her long black hair out lo 
ward us. She was dressed in Indian style, and 
as she turned I could plainly sec her form, she 
was straight and bad a well devoloix«! bust. 
She walked in front of a picture, looked al II. 
then went lo the farther end of the stage and 
looked at the picture ul a hideous old Arab. 
As she stood in front of the Oral picture I 
marked her height, knowing that William must 
walk in from of the picture on bls «ay from

that Mr Dougall will suggest, attended church, 
read the Bible, boon through revivals, and 
some of them wore once entnuaiasUc church 
members, yd, notwithstanding all, they failed 
to gel hold of poellivo evidence. And now, 
because credulity dues not enslave them, be- 
causu they are too houcsl to- bow down cant
ing nypocritcs. they are allectiunaicly styled 
" agoqciee of degradation. ' Dear Duugall, 
you edit a t'nrislian newspaper, but the name 
is feller than the gamo •

Buch a wail as tuts that goes out in the H’U 
na*«,  me sentiments uttered by some of ths 
members of tho Evangelical Alliance, tbs bold- 
uoasof Bcocuur and Hwtug,—all from Christian 
bcMlquarurs,—rntau something or nothing— 
which! I >j they uol mean that tho people are 
turning to a religion nut dependent upon a 
church that " hak uo charms tor lhe common 
people or Cctnmon souse!"

Earlville, N Y
M. I*  Salkt.

a

«enjoying ourselves Horatio took 
Wklilio from hit pocket anil imita

to mo what weakened In hls purpose after au 
malnUnce with ths family. It being, seem- 

I happy and harmonious. • 
trt za thoroughly saturated 

jlrltualiim as a sponge can bo with 
Mtalk about II a hundred llmg a 

(tors and among themsolvoa, and 
always with a real and an honesty of purpui? 
that can not bo mistaken, putting forth Ideas 
respecting Its philosophy that It would (ream 
impossible for any but intensely InUreotcd 
persons to store up. They sing It and act it, 
and their faith la recorded on the tombstones 

. of their relatives. If It b a humbug II toW 
the most piously conducted humbug

the cabineL I did not move my chair, and« 'latives from their great grandfather doso, a! 
when be came out bls head reached fully three 
Inches higher un the picture than did HonUi'-a.

On the following evening tho voice /eported 
that that night"was given up to the Indiana 
First, otenped iu frontuf lhecurtaln an Indian 
In full dre»s^—stately and beautiful in form 
The eldest Eddy skier enlhusUstlcallv cried, 
"(♦h, you beautifttl spirit!" Hls drvas was 
o|>vii hi tho breast, from hls cap siruamod a 
long, while feather, and 1 could son lhe fringe 
on l^ls buckftin leggings. Tho Indians camo, 

after another until we ha<l counto«! seven, 
tkVfl out stepped a giant in forpt, known m 
Bantum Borne one suggested that Horatio 
should stand by hie side In urdrr to get an 
Idea of bis height; Ibis be did, and Hsntum 
towered above film' After his height wos 
niarkol, Horatio was "given a push, and cutting 
up an sntic trick Bantum went into the cab 
IntL This " cutting up" un tbe part uf Hah 
turn «M very convincing that it was not Wil 
Ijam on stilts, or with a false bead, for lhe 
legs were shown to boar a good proportion to 
tho body

, T/ur POORS • 
and machinery wtré out of tbe question. Many I 

think that assistants enter Ibo cabinet, and 
help William to pcreoaate, but I am not more 
absolutely certain of anything than that po 
form in the flesh Is In the cabinet except Wil
liam. On Bunday II was suggested that a 
seance should*  be held In Honto's cave, a sort 
of cave formed by a ponderous rock, that at 
some day was lodged over lhe stream. The 
cabinet 1 helped construct, by laying aom> 
sticks In lhe bed of tbe stream, and nailing 
upon them some fence boards Comer sticks 
were pieced from lhe ground to lhe rock and 
held In place by withes. On one side was the 
rock; on lhe oppoalte side was pile«! spruce 
brush, and blankets were bung on tho remain
ing sides.

The first form that came was that of an In
dian, and he danced In front of tho blanket, 
making the boards clatter. Then, on lhe rock, 
high up In front of ui was seen standing a 
stalely Indian that must have gone fifty foel 
from lhe cabinet, but as all eyes were turned 
upon him he sprang away. Ono Indian went 
through the motion of drinking from his band 
waler scooped from the stream, and another 
appeared to rtrelch himself upon lhe pebbles.

Horatio was cslled down into tbs cabinet, 
snd told that it was too damp for any more 
power to be displayed, xbd wo had bolter go 
to tho old Indian <*mp!ng  ground-a cleared 
Son lhe mountain side on which, In a large 

e, are marks of camp fires. This we did 
and creeled another cabinet, and lhe mani 
featatlons occurring here, assuming thorn to 
bo genuine, are, doubtless, among the mor

WONDRRFVL ON RECORD.

It beine a cloudless nlghtf~and wRblu a week 
of a full moon, a good idea may be bad of how 
plainly we could see lhe figure«. An fcdlan 
came out, weal to a tree about twelve feet dis
tant, sprang up it about four foqt, want In tho 
cabinet, came out «od cllmed upon a rock. 
Tho next forra was «lrcs>od In black, and bad 
tho denflrtm/nl of a gentleman. When asked 
If it waFWm. White, formerly of the Bannbr,' 
he waved from hls nand a white object about 
as largo as a newspaper. I was silting within 
three rods df lhe cabinet, and he walked about 
fifteen foot toward ma We asked him to 
speak and he did hoarsely. Unablo lo under
stand. wo repealed tho request, When we oould 
hoar, " Romombcr this night.” When ho bad 

■sone back, the volco sald. If wo bad brought 
tho trumpet, Mr. White would hare spoken to 
a and be would do so, if when wo held an-

tr seance at that place ws would have tbs 
trumpet on hand; but the weather did not ad
mit of our holding another out-of-door seanca 
Theo came a mediani sited woman, dressed in 
while, said to bs Miss or Mra H know not 
which) A. Sprague, s native of Vermont, and 
when tn lhe form an inspirellooal speaker. 
She walked a few feel from lhe cabinet, snd 
In a clear, womanly voice that an audlanoe of 
two thousand might have distinctly heard, she 
spoke for fire or six minutes—posalbly longer. 
—lhen knelt end ofkrcd up a most fervent and 
beautiful prayer. Jbe «piccfa was Mob In san- 
tlment. and delivered without a Binalo tripor 
hraltation. I regrat they could not hare bean 
reported, for In both thought and oompostUon 
they were gems. Ths r 
for the occasion, and, 
yond I thought, the r 
on.the ground. I 
about this form-tho 
which, fro® Uoelbows

lowed their credulity to outweigh tueir good 
senso. •

l»t> TIIMT TALK !
Nol often. 1 did not bear a dozen speak 

No lodian uttered a syllable. It is claimed 
that nol many bavo the power 1» talk. tk«me 
S|>cAk hoarsely through the,trumpet, but ques
tions are generally responded to by raps. One 
whcts-iuked if hu wim happy, answered by 
noluiing upward Forms purporting to be 
Miss Sprague, au old woman called the Witch 
of the Mountains, Sira Eldy, mother of ine 
.Eddy children, a Mrs Estuo, and an Aunt 
I’uliy, talked freely The latter, wnum it 
n«ni» was so unfortunate as to have an easily 
rutll.-d temper, a (Hr mod that she was nut as 
fu.l of hell as she used lo be I

Al one seance two objects lo -king like chil
dren sto m! id the dour. They bowed to Dr. 
Waktfiild. whose aistsn they claimed to be. 
A lady told me tho saw Zchlld walk from lhe 
cabinet onto the plan arm, 1 would go many 
miiov to ».« it '

At the last sefiuoe a young lady dreBsed in 
white stood In ll>4doorway; aha sleprxxi back.white stood in Lb4doorway; aba supped back, 
the curtain fell, out In a second it w«s pushed 
asidu and Homo esma out in full Indian dress. 
Tost, aaido from the children »nd I am some 
What doubtful about their beiog children—wm 
tho nearest approach of seeing I Wo forms al 
lhe same lime.

Reports have boon published slating that 
the forma dissolved iu view of lhe sillers, but 
1 seriously doubt the truth of such reports. 
While the*?  persons In the circle claimed to 
sec them fade away, 1 saw them pass quickly 
behind lhe curtain—nothing more /

During the lime when no one is seen. Morse, 
a controlling spirit, talks on lhe inside of the 
cabinet, and occasionally stumbles over the 
trumpet. As soon as a form is aeon, no noise 
in the cablnct-nu voice of Morse.

I went to Chittenden to assure myself of the 
character of those manifestations — 1 came 
away puzzled.

Earlville, N. Y

A WmII.

Tbe loader In the Now York HU/wss, of 
Juno 20th, is a wail so dodJed and doopuring 
In lone as to demand more than a hasty bear
ing. I pick from It IhoM oentoncos, " With 
uhnoocsaaxily expensive eburebes, showy ritu/ 
ala, and other boartloM things, wo conkuoie 
our energioo and our money. Our ralssionanea 
lo tho Territories are picking cranberries fur a 
living, or louring fur an olcemooynaxy box of 
clothing. whiTo wo are surfeiting ourselves in 
sinful luxuries. How Is 11 that tho follower« 
of Mahomet are swooping over tho Eastern 
world with thoir false doctrines, gathering 
multitudesVfttalu Its folds, wbllo lhe divino 
things of Christ tho Lord are rejected! "It can 
not be altogether on account of lhe perverse
ness of human nature. We fear the true came 
is to bo found in Uo Indifference aud luke
warm neoo of tbe church. Too church In re
cent tirnoe, with iu ritualisms, Iu operatic mu
sic, 1U heartless, pointless essays, and lhe ex
travagances and vanity which it dUplaya, have 
no charms for the oommon people or common 
sense. We have loot the path, wo bavo got In
to an enfeebling alnwopbere, wo are in the 
valley of ivy and dead bones" Wuat over
whelming deductions may be drawn from those 
oontcncos.

In tbe course of this lamentation Romanism 
and Infidelity are callod "twin agencies of 
degradation. Wonderful ínUlleclual Inca- 
psclty to bo found in an editor who presides 
over a widely circulated newspaper Men. 
dear DuUgall. believe what they are foroed to 
believe.

Among my soqtuluUnoeo, lhe Infidels, such 
as believe that there lo no life beyond lhe 
«rare, are the moot practical, exacting men. 
They rtqalre domoasUaUuas to fallow it*ls  
beau. These moa^I know, lire under ib 
cloud. Tne «rare U cheer lees, they would 
look beyond, bat Uo vail lo not rent. Because 
of the Inability of orthodoxy to furnish evi
dence of immortality, Il barb Infidel at their 
heeds, Christianity esencial I ng degradation 
with the term. Liston lo tho conversation:

-You are an jgeacy of degradation 
bocasMan UfideL

ZidUsL'-l an Infidel from choice,
butUcuand
Bal as yoa claim lo

1« God itn Organic Being?

Mr Editor. With your permission I will 
Ile^a few iQougblaon Ute question that heads 

L.-.:?:;. 1 use the position that pod is 
Hauiu otiug, ««I. m»i uc is nothing. Hr 

au organic beiug, I mean, that he is au Indi- 
vidua, eiistcnc«, possessing ail lhe qualities 
and altriuutee of a dutiuct personality. I 
mean that ns is a person or being separate 
from all other persons or beings, and in this 
rcsjRcl, has a locality, form,, body and an 
orgauixdlon peculiar to biinsplf, and, nonoe, 
in Illis particular, in qo exception to all other 
cooaoluus exiaieuccalhruugnoul tho Universe, 
whether they be spirit, angel, man. beast, bird, 
Q»h, insect, or even animalcule. In bls ex- 
l«u>bc« UuUls. mmoi tally and necessarily, ona, 
undivided and ludivpubie.
. rticp from this position, and you step square 
into Atheism, for the moment you divide God, 
definitely or indetluiuly, you destroy him; 
therefore, Trlniuriautsm is Atheism; because, 
instead of uue infinite beiog. it makes film 
tbrre ibersons—finite, of course. Pantheism is 
Atheism, becaure it divides him infinitesimally 
into "tue ail things of nature.” This destroys 
his personality, eqd wnat. and whaxh K God 
when his personality is gone! -Homing, and 
nowhere; incrafure, wo ral^rato, that God Is a 
real person or being, Undivided and iiudlvlil- 
b.e iu ms essential distance, or, that he la 
nothing. /

If God has not a form and organism, then 
ho is an Siocption to ail known Intelligences 
aud Conscious ms lances If he bag no par-’ 
ticular locality, out is personally everywhere, 
then the Bcxiplures were evidently designed to 
mislead, for there is no "from him" or "to 
t»yn," "before him or behind him." "above 
him" or betdw him." or "round about him," 
as they continually represent. Again, if God 
is not a real Individual being, separate from 
all opitr beings, them ho can know nothing, 
do uothing, aud be nothing.

.*  T{io soeuilng objection to ibis vltfw of God’s 
omnlproeenoo, I answer thus: The sun has a 
locality in the centre of lhe solar system, and 
yet is everywhere present in it by bU light 
and beat. Bo God la everywhere by lhe 
emanations of hie spirit power aud Infiucnco, 
but personally Is, and must be, local.

Yours respectfully,
Lyman I’brry.

Plymouth. Win

oi
tbio’articic. I___________ _____
an urgerne being, or. that be la

S

produco

Taay

letter from Fiaher Doherty.

Brea Jonm:— You have no doubt seen irom 
tho dispatches that our city has been the vio- 
tlm of another fire which fell heavily on me. 
No clue ss j etto Ue cause of lhe tire. It orig
inated In a frame-building of mine used as a 
storage room. Il was full of slock for carry
ing on our carriagq-factory business. My 
smith-shop and dwelling were burned. In all 
I lost five buildings My low is hoavy, being 
but bghtly inai red. I shall rebuild and resume 
business st once.

I wish to say lo lhe readers of your excellent 
paper, that myself and eon had received some 
letters of inquiry in regard to spirit-pb'Xo- 
grapy, and some of them contained m\ncy 
with orders for pictures. These letters «'ere 
burned, and we are unable to answer them. 
Persons having written ns will please Inform 
us, that they may either gel their pictures/ or 
lhe money refunded.

We bare a new-man In lhe field here-Dr. 
N. LI Ue 11. Uè oan be addressed al thb place 
and will answer osila to lecture. He b a clair
voyant medium of dbllngubbed ability. He 
was for many years a minister In lhe so called 
Christian church, but was latterly expelled 
for entertaining liberal views. He b now pro
claiming with marked success lhe glorious 
gospel of our Her modal Philosophy. He ap- 
KI to be the right man la the right place to 

k down lhe bare of priestcraft and super- 
still on.

He gives wrlWngs on paper when blind
folded, drawings offiowora, birds, landscapes, 
profiles and braidings of the most rare and 
costly patterns, slats-writings without any 
visible form holding the pencil, blood-writings 
on lhe arm, right before one’s erse la broad 
day-light, answers meatal or sealed questiona, 
with many other things bordering oa lbs 
marvelous.

Yours truly, .
FlBHIM DOUBRTT.

Crawfordsville, Ind., June 30th, 1874.
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A DEFENSE OF MODERN SPIRITUAL*  
ISM.

H. WALLACK7 H. H , ETC.

r*RT  11. '

•ikTt rnoTOGHArns.
We now*ipproach\a  subject which cannot 

be omitted in any impartial sketch of the evi
dences of Bpirituallsrh, tinco it is that which 
famishes perhaps thoVmoet’unas*ailablo  de- 

_ ffionstralion it Is possible to obtain, of tho ob- 
” Jectlve reality of *plriuial  form*,  and also of 

lhe truthful nature of the caidenco furnished 
by seers when they describe figure*  visible to 
lhemaalve*  alone, it ha*  been already indlcat- 

\ ed—that it la a fact, of which lhe records of 
\Bplrituali»m furnish ampie proof—that difler- 

ent individuals posma lho power of seeing 
■Muck forma and figuro» in variablo degrees. 

-Thus, It often happons at a seance, that somo 
. will see distinct light*  of which they will des

cribe the form, appearance and position, while 
others son nat^iá rat all. If only ono or two 
patterns s^k lhe lights, lho rest will naturally 
Impute it/to l\olr imagination; but there are 
cases in w*hlch  uuly ono or two of those present 
aro^unablato boo thorn. Thoro are also casca 
in whlDlf*!!  »co them, but Ln vory dlflcrent de
gree*  of distlnctnc«*;  yet that thoy seo lho 
samo objects is proved by their all agreeing as 
to the position and movement of loo lignto 
Again, what somo seo as merely lumiaous’ 
clouds, other» will see as distinct human forms, 
either phrlla! or entire. In other cases all 
present see lho form—whether hand, face, or 
entire figure—with equal distinctness. Again, 
the objectlvo reality of these appearances Is 
sometimes proved by their being touched, or 
by their being soon lo move object«—in some 
casca heard lo speak, in other»; seen to write, 
aleveral persona at ono an J the same time; 

figure soon of the writing produced being 
•omollmes unmistakably recognizsblo as. that 
of some doceasod friend. A vblumo could 
easily bo filled with records of this class of ap
pearance*,*  authenticated by;placo, date,,and 
name*  of wl tn eases; and a considerable selec
tion is to be fouijd in tic works of Mr. Robert 
Dale Ora.

Now, al this point, an inquirer, 
projadged'tho question, and who 
llove his own knowledge of tho uni 
so complate as to Justify him in 
evidence for facta which he had hifhorlo con 
sldered to be in tho highest degree improbable, 
might faLrly say, “ Your evidence for the ap
pearance of visible, tangible, spiritual forms, 
is very strong; but 1 should like lo have them 
submitted to a crucial lest, which would quite 
settle the question of the nouiUillty of their 
being duo to a coincident aalualon of several 
lenses of »everal person» at lho samo time; 
and, if satisfactory, would demonstrate their 
objective reality in a way nothing else can do. 
If Qiey really refixl or emit light which makes 
thorn visible to human eyes, thoy can bfc photo
graphed. Photograph them, and you will have 
an unanswerable proof that your human wit
nesses are trustworthy." Two yoars ago we 
could only have replied to this vory proper 
suggestion, that wo believed it had been done 
and could bo Main done, but that wo had no 
satisfactory evidence to ofler. Now, however, 
we are in a position to slate, not only that it 
has been frequently done, but that thoovidence 
is of such a nature as to satisfy any ono who 
will toko tho trouble carefully to oxamlne It 
This ovldence wo will now lay before our read
ers, and we venture to think they will acknow
ledge It to be tho most temarkablo.

Before doing so It may be aa woll to clear 
away a popular misconception. Mr. Lewes 
advised the Dialectical Committee to distin
guish carefully between " fact*  aud inferences 
from facta." Thia Is ©specially nocceeary In 
the case of .what are called spirit photographs. 
The figures which occur in th oso, when not 
produced by any human agency, may bo of 
nspiritual" origin, without being figures "of 
S’ ’ There Is much evidence lo show that

are, in some casca, forms produced by in
to intelligence*,  but distinct from them. 

In other cases the intelligence appears to 
clotho Itself with matter capable of being per
ceived by us; but oven then it doos not/ollow 
that lho form produced is the actual image of 
tho spiritual form. It may be but a reproduc
tion of lhe former mortal form with Its terfra
trial accompaniment*,  for purpo*c*  of recog-' 
nition.

Most persons havo heard of lheao " gho»t- 
plclurra," and how easily they can bo made to 
order by any photographer, and are therefore' 
dlapoaod to think thoy can be of no uso as evi
dence.' Bat a*  lllllo consideration will show 

^thenv that the moans by which sham ghost*  
can be manufactured being so well known lo 
all photographers. It becomes easy to apply 
tests or arrango conditions bo aa lo prevent im
position. Tho following are ¿omo of (ho more 
obvious:

1. If a person with a knowlodgo of pho
tography takes his own glass plate*,  examines 

o camera "used and all lhe. acccasorlcs, aud 
e*  Jhfr whole procras of taking a picture. 
If. any definite form appears on lhe nrga- 

the sitter, It is a proof that some 
object was present capable of reflecting, or 
omitting lho actcnio ray*,  although invisible to 
thoM present.

3. If an- unmistakable likeness ap 
doceased person totally unknown to 
lographer. .

8. If figures appear on the negative having 
«^«finite relation. lo the figure of lhe sitter, 
who chooaca kls own position, at ti ludo and ac- 
oompanlments, it is a proof that invisible flg- 
tixra wore really there. ' •

A If a figure appears draped in white, and 
partly behind the dark body of the sitter with
out in the least showing though, it is a proof 
that tho white figure was there at ths same 
time, because; the dark parts of the negative 
are transparent, and any white picture.in any 
way superposed would snow through.

5. Even should nono of these testa be ap
plied. yet if a medium, caite independent of 
the photograph«, soe*  and describes a figure 
daring the sitting and an exaoüy correspond- 
Mg figure appears oc ths plate, it is a proof 
that such a figure was there.
• Every one of these tesla have now been suc- 
crasfally applied in oar own country, aa the 
following outllno of the facta will show:

The accounts of spirit-photography in sev
eral parta of tho United States caused many 
Bplrituallsta in this country to maks expert 
nssnta; but for a long time 
Mr. and Mrs. , who are

at their own

togotgomo etsrtM ds eMs 
. After tho sitting ths idea sud- 

that he .would try far 
_ j sat down, told Mn.

Lhe background, and had a
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under which It wu When, and the great white 
Kpatch which no impostor would have attempted 

duos, and which, taken by Itself, utterly 
the picture. A few days afterward*,  

id Mrs. G. aud their little boy wont with
out any notice. Mrs. Guppy sat on tho ground 
holding the boy on a »tool. Herhuabana stood 
behind looking on. Tho picture thus produced 
la most remarkable. A tall femalo figure, finely 
draped in while gauzy robes, »land» directly 
behind and above the »it tors, looking down on 

holding its open hands over their 
giving a benodlctlon. Tho face la 
Eastern, and, with tho handa, la 
de- Tho white foboa pas» be

rk figures without In tho 
h. A second picture was 
aa a plate could bo pro-

them and holding ite 
bead», as if ------ 
somewhat J 
beautifully de 
hind tho 
loaat sh 
then lak„ ____ ,_______________ r._
pared; and it was fortunate it was bo. for it 
resulted in a most remarkable teat Mn G. 
again knelt with lho boy; but this time »he did 
not »loop so much, and her bead was higher. 
The same whi re come» out equally well 
defined, but I changed ite, position In a 
manner exact ndfng to tho alight
change of Mrs. Gappy’s 7"" 
were before on a levol; now one is raised con
siderably higher than the other, bo as to keep 
it about the samo distance from Mrs. Guppy’» 
head as it was before. The folds of lhe drape- 
3' all correspondingly difler, and tho head is

Igtally turned. Here, then, one of tho two ' 
thing» la absolutely certain. Either thorn was 
a living, intelligent, but Invisible being pres- 
aor Mr. and Alra. Guppy, lhephotographer, 

some fourth person. planned a wicked im
posture, and have maintained it over »lnce- 
Knowiog Mr. and Mr» Guppy so well as I do, 
I feel an absolute conviction that they are as 
incapable of an Imposture of this kind as any 
earnest inquirer after truth In the department 
of natural science.

Tho report of theso picture» soon spread. 
Spiritualists In great numbers came to try for 
similar results, with varying degree» of success; 
till after a time rumor of imposture arose, and 
it la now firmly bcllovod by many, from sus
picious appearanoc*  on lhe piciurcs and' from 
other circumstances, that a largo number of 
shamB have boon produced. It Is certainly 
nol to be wondered at if It bo so. Tho photo
grapher, remember, was not a Spiritualist, and 
was utterly puzzled at tho pictures^bovo des
cribed. Scores of people came to him, and he 
saw that they were satisfied if they got a second 

with -themselves, and dissatisfied If they 
»t. He may havo made arrangement*  by 

lo satisfy overybody. One thing Is 
clear: that if thoro has boon imposture, It was 
at once detected by Spiritualists themselves; If 
not, then Spiritualists havo been quick In no
ticing whal appeared lo indicate IL Those, 
however, who most strongly assert Imposture, 
allow that a large number of genuine pictures 
havo been taken. But, true or not. tho cry of 
imposture did good, »Ince It showed the neces
sity for teste and for lndopendtqil confirmation 
of the facts.

The test of’clearly recognizable Iikcnc*sc0of  
deceased friends has often been obtained. Mr. 
William Howitt, who went without previous 
notice, obtained likenesses of two son», many 
years dead, aud of lho very existence of one of 
which even the friend who accompanied Mr. 
Howitt was ignorant. The likenesses were in
stantly recognized by Mrs. Howitt; and Mr. 
Howitt declares them to ba " perfect and un
mistakable.” .Vagaanc, OcL, 1872 )
Dr. Thomson, of Clifton, obtained a photo
graph or himself, accompanied by that of a 
lady he did nol know. He sent It lo bls uncle 
In Scotland, simply asking if he recognized a 
resomblancv to any of the family deceased. 
Tho reply was that it was the likoncas of I)r, 
Thomson’» own mother, who died at his birth; 
and ttesco being no picture of her in existence, 
he had no idea what she was like. The uncle 
3 naturally remarked, that he " could not

Ireland ho Wit was done." (Spiritual Maga 
tint, Oct, 1873.) Many other Instances of re
cognition havo occurred, but I will only add 
my personal testimony.

A fow weeks back I myself went to thoeame 
photographer’s for tho first time, and obtained 
a most unmistakable likeness of a deceased 
relative. We will now--pa*s  to a better class' 
of evidence, the private experiment» of ama
teur*

Thoma*  Slater, and old established optician 
in tho Eueton Road, and an amateur photo- 
grpphor, took with him lo Mr. Hudson'» a 

'now camera of his own manufacture apd hi» 
own glasses, »aw everything done, and ob
tained a portrait with a second figure on it. 
Ho then began experiment*  in his own private 
house, and daring last summer obtained somo 
remarkable result*.  Tho first of hi» successes 
contain» two heads by tho »ide of a .portrait of 
his qlBtor. Ono of thdso heads is unmistaka
bly lho late Lord Brougham'»; tho other, much 
loss distinct, is recognized by Mr. Slater as 
that bf Robert Owen, whom he knew intimate
ly up to lhe timo of hi*  death. He has slnco 
obtained several excellent pictures of thesamg 
class. Ono in particular show» a female in 
black and white flowing robe«, standing by 
tho »Ido of Mr. Slater. In another tho h<yid 
and bust appears, leaning over hl» shoulder. 
Tho faces of these two arc much allko, and 
other members of tho fsmlly recognise them 
as liken eases of Mr. Bister's mother, who died 
when ho was an infant. In another a pretty 
child-figure, also drapedK stand» boalde Mr. 
Slater'« little boy. No%whelherthesefigures 
are correctly identified or tfot,.!*  not tho qs- 
sential point. Tho fact that any figure«,*»o  
clear and unmistakably human in ■ appearance 
aa thoM should appear on plates taken in his 

’qwn private studio by an experienced optician 
and amateur photographer, who makes all his 
apparatus himself, and with no ono present 
but the members of his own family, U lho real 
marvel,. In one case a second figure appeared 
on a plated with himself, taken oy Mr. .Slater 
whon bx was absolutely alont<-by lho simple 
process of occupying tho sitter's chair after 
uncapping the camera. Ho and hi*  family be
ing thcmaelve*  mediums, they require no ex- 
tranebus assistance; and this may per hap» be 
the reason why he ha*  succeeded »o well. 
One of the most extraordinary picture» ob
tained by Mr. Slater is a full-length portrait of 
hi*  sister. In which thortlk no second figure, 
but lho »liter appear» covofed all ovc; with r 
kind of transparent lace drapery, which on 
examination I*  seen lo be wholly made up of 
■haded circle*  of different sixes, quite unlike 
any material fabric I have seen or heard of.
• Mr. Sister ha*  himself shown me all*  these 
pfetnro*  and explained the condition*  under 
which thoy were produood. They are not Im- 
portnrea is'ccrtalni ana as the Aral independent 
eonfirtnaUon*  of what had been previouely ob
tained only through professional photograph- ‘ 
ere. thMrvalue 1» lneatlmable. ’ .

A succcasful but not perhaps on that 
aocount' lee*  satisfactory confirmation has 
MR obtained by another amateur, who. after 
eighteen monthi of experiment, obtained • 
partial euocera. Mr. R Wllllanu, M. A., Ph. 
K, Of HayWard1*Heath,  racceeded in obtain-

on. Tho hands

Too editor of tho British Journal of Photo
graphy has made experimente at Mr. Hudson'» 
studio, -taking hi» own collodion and now 
platee, and doing everything himself, yol there 
were "abnormal appear anco»’’on lhe picture*,  
although no dlatlnct figures. . .
- Wo now come to tho valuable and conclusion 

experimefite of Mr; John Bcatllo, of Ollfton, a 
retirod photographer of twenty year*'  exper
ience, and of whom the »boV&mentionod 
editor says: "Every one who know*  Mr. 
Beattie will give him credit for being a 
thoughtful, skillful and intelligent photograph
er, at least in matter» rejatlng to photography, 
and one quite incapsblo of deceiving other*  " 

Mr. Beattie has been assisted In his research*  
eejby pr. Thomson, au Edinburg, M. I)., who 
has practiced photography, as an amateur, for 
twenty-five years. Thoy experimente<r~k| thp 
studio of a friend, who was nol a Splrltuaim 
(but who became a medium during lhe experi
mente). and had the services of a tradesman— 
with whom they were well acquainted—as a 
modlurn. The wholo of lho photographic 
work was dono by Messrs. Boaliio and Them- 
bod, the other twd sitting at a small table. 
The pictures were token In series of three, 
within a few seconds of each other, and sev
era] of these series were token al each sitting. 
Tile figures produced are, for lhe most part, 
nol human, variously-formed and shaded 
while patches, which In »ucoessivo plotuioe 
change their form, and develop, as it wore, 
into a more perfect or complete type. Thus, 
ono eel of five begins with two white somewhat 
aular patches over the middle »¡tier, and 

s with a rude but unmistakable wblto fe
male figure, covering lho larger part of tho 
plate. Tho other throe »how intermediate 
stsgoa, indicating a continuous chango of 
.form from tho Oral to the last Another bcI 
(uf four pictures) begins with a white vertical 
cylinder over the body of the medium, and a 
•horter ono on hi*,head.  Those change tholr 
form in tho second and third, and in tho last 
become literally aproad out into luminous 
masses resembling nebute. Another set of 
three Is vory curious. The first has an obllquo 
flowing luminous patch from lho table to lho 
ground; in lito sécond, this ha» changed lo a 
white Bcrpcnilne column, ending in a point 
abovo tho medium’s head; In the third, thq 
column has become broader and somowhat 
doublo, with the curve In tho opposite direc
tion, and with a head-liko termination; Tho 
change of lhe curvature may have »umc con
nection with a change in tho position of tho 
sitter», which Is »eon to have taken placo bo- 
twoen the second and tho third of thl» sot 
There are two other», taken, like all tho ‘pre
ceding, 10,1812, but which lho medium des 
cribcd during lhe exposure. The first, h‘e 
said, was a thick white fog; and the picture 
came out all »haded while, with nol a 
trace of any of the »liters. The other wm 
described as a fog with a figuro »landing In II; 
and he fe a while human figure Is alone »ecn in 
lho almost uniform foggy «urfaco. During 
the experiments made in 18711, the medium, in 
cverj’ case, minutely and correctly described 
lho appearances which afterwards camo out 
on lhe plate. In one there la a luminous-rayed 
»tar of largo »izo, with a human face faintly 
visible In lho cooler. This is the last of three 
In which lho elar developed, RDd the whole 
were accurately described by the medium. In 
auothekaet of three, lhe medium Aral described 
"a light behind him, coming from tho floor." 
The next, "a light rising over another person’» 
arm, coming from bi»own boot»." The third, 
"there la lho same lighj, -but now a column 
comes un through the tablta, aud II 1b hot lo 
mth*nds."  Then ho suddenly exclalmod, 
"Whal a bright light up tbercl Can you*  
not sec It!" pointing to it with hi» band. All 
this most accurately describes lhe three plc- 

•iares, and in the last, lho medium’s band Is 
seen pointing to a white natch which appear^ 
overhead. There are other curious develop
ments, tho nature of whjqb ia already suffi
ciently indicated; but ono very startling singlo 
picture must l>e mentioned, During tho ex
posure ono medium said ho saw on tho back
ground a black figure, lho other medlunLsaw a 
light figure by the side of the black one. In 
lhe picture both these figure» appear, the light 
one very faintly, lho black one much more 
distinctly, of a gigantic alzo, with a masivo 
coarse-foalured face and long hair.—Spinlual 
Afagauine. January and Avgutl 1878; Ph^ta- 
graphic Nev». June'23th, 1872.
' Mr. Bcaltly has boon so good as to send mo 
for examination s’complete Ml of lheao most 
extraordinary photographs, thirty-two in num
ber, and has furnished with any particulars 
I desired. I havo described them m correctly 
a» I am ablo; and Dr. Thomson has authorized 
me lo use his namo as coiiflxmlng Mr. Bent 
tic's account of the conditions under which 
they appeared. These experiments welo’ not 
made without labor and perseverance. Borno- 
times twenty, consecutivo pictures produced 
absolutely nothing unusual. Hundred*  hav» 
been taken, and more than half havo been 
complete failures. But tho succeasca baya 
been ijrorth tho labor. Thoy demonstrate lift 
fact that whal a modlurn or »cn*itlve»ces(ovjiin  
where no ono else sees anything) may often 
havo an objective existence. They teach u*  
that perhaps lhe book-Mllcr, Nicolai, of Ber
lin—whose case has been quoted dd na’iteam 
as the type of a •'spectral illusion"—saw real 
being*  *fCer  all; and that, had photography 
been lh6n discovered and properly appliod, wo ' 
might now havo lho portrait*  of the invisible 
mten and women who crowded his room. 
They give us hints of a procesa by which tho 
figures accn at seance*  may have to be grad
ually formed or developed, and enable as bet
ter to understand tho statement*  repeatedly 
made by the communicating intelligences, that 
it Is very difficult to produce definite, visible 
and tangihlo Jorms, and that II can only be 
dono under a rare combination of favorable 
oondltjons.

We find, then, that throo amateur photo
graph working lnependcnUy in different 
pans of y confirm the fact
of »pint 
to the 
through professional ptaologrephar». The 
peri menta of Beattio and Dr. Thomson

Oiranctai

Mr. Had»on’s,a 
(nota

Mra

working inependcntly
y confirm the fact 

y—already 'demonstrated 
on of many who had tested it 

• ‘ ■ ihsre. The ex- 
r___________ _________________ ______ J are

alono absolutely conclusive; and, taken in 
connection with those of Mr. Elater and Dr. 
Williams, and the teat photographs, Uho those 
Of Mr». Guppy, established aa cteallflc fact 
the objective existence of Invisible humfm 
forma and definite invisible aclinic image*.  
Before leaving lhe photograp’hlc phenomena 
we havo to notloe two curigua pointe Ln oon- 
necliod with them. Thi«.actinic action of th*  
spirit-form» la particular, and much more 
rapid than that or the light reflated from or
dinary material forms; far th< figure*  start oat 
the moment the developing fluid touches 
them, while the figure of the sitter appear» 
much later. Mr. Beattie noticed this through
out hl» 
a recently

Hudson’s. Tho second figure, 
means bright, always cam*  out 
any other part of the picture. The other aln: 
gufar thing is, lhe copion*  .drapery In which 
three forma are almoat alWv« enveloped, so ai 
to Shor only just what is necessary for. reepf- 
nlllon uf lhalacc and' flgarv.. ..Th*

not then all fancy, but*  bad’ a foundation In

by no
belurc

tsb^-a fact, too, of deepMnlflcance. depend
ant on the laws df a yet unknown chemistry.

SUMMART OF TB> MORS IMPORTANT lONTFKVr- 
•* Attoua. rnrsKAbjUrp Wxjitai.
As wo havo not been able to give an account 

of many carious facta which occur with tho 
various clasare of medloxfii,- the following 
catalogue of lho more important ¿nd well- 
characterized phenomena may be useful. 
They may be grouped pro*isl»mally,  as, Phys
ical, or those in which tasterial objects are 
acted on, or apparently material bodies pro
duced; and Mental, or tho*»  which consist in 
lhe exhibition^ by tho medium, of powers or 
facultle*  hot possessed in tho normal »tote.

Tho principal physical phenomena are lhe 
following:

1. f.fMI'IJC PfiniCAL FilKJtOMBXA.

. Producing sound» of al) kinds, from a del
icate tick lo blows like those of n heavy »ledge
hammer. Altering tho weight of bodloa. 
Moving bodlos without human ageucy.- Rais
ing bodfea Into lhe air. Conveying bodies to 
a diBtance out.of an<Vinlo closed rooms. Ro- 
tearing modiumi from every description of 
boqdjK even from welded iron ring», aa has 
happened io America.

2. CHBMICAL.

Preoorvlng from tho eflectaof fire, m already 
detailed.

8. DUIXCT WRITIN«» ANI> nMAWINO.

Producing writing or drawing on marked 
papers, placed in such positions that no hu
man hand (or foot) can touch them. Bomo- 
llmc*,  visibly to the spectators, a pencil rising 
up anti writing or drawing apparently by It
self. Borno of tho drawing» in many color» 
have been produced on markod paper In from 
ten to twenty second», anil the color» found 
wet. (Bee Mr. Coleman'» ovldence in "Dialoct- 
leal Report." p. 148, con firm oil by Lord Borth
wick, p. 150). Mr. Thomas BteScr, of 130 
Euston Road, is now obtaining communica
tion! in tho following manner: A bit of riato 
pencil an eighth of an Inch long Is laid on a 
table; a clean »late is laid over thiB, i<_a well- 
lighted room; the sound of writing is then 
heard, and in a few minutes a communication 
of considerable length is found distinctly writ
ten. Al other time» the slate is held be twees 
himself and’another person, tholr other hands 
being Joined. Homo of there communications 
are philosophical discussion» on tho naiuro of 
»pint and matter, supporting tho usual Spirit
ual theyiy on this subject.

•’ 4 MUSICAL I’iULNOMKNA.

Marital instruments, of various kinds, play
ed without human agency, from a hand-bell lo 
a closedXplano. With amno modlurn», nnd 
where y»e condition» arc favorable, original 
ntwrieri coinporitlonsof a vory hitfh character 
arc produced. This occurs with Mr. Home.

5. ai'IIUTUAl. FuMMH.

These arc either luminous appearances, 
»parks, star», globes of ilghl, luminous clouds, 
etc., or, hand», faces, or entire human figure», 
usually covered with flowing drapery, except n 
Krtlon of tho faco and hands The human

*m» arc often capable of moving »olid ob
ject», and arc both vi£?olo and tfnglbio lo nil 
present. In other case» they gro only visible 
lo seers, but when this Is the case it some- 
limes happen» that the Beer describes the tig 
ure as lifting a flower or pen, and other» pres
ent res the flower or the pen apparently move 
by itaolf. In some cases they »peak distinctly, 
In other» tho Voice is heard by ail, the form 
only seen by lho medium. Tho flowing robes 
of there forms have in somo cases been exam
ined, and piece*  cut off, which have in a short 
time melUx! away. Flowers aro also brought, 
some of which fade away and vanish; others 
are real, and oan ire kept indefinitely. It mu»t 
not bo concluded that any of these form» arc 
actual spirits; they are probably only tempo
rary form» produced by »pirlto for purpose*  of 
trat, o[_of recognition by their friends. Thia 
is lhe account invariably given of them by 
communication» obtained in various way»; so 
that tho objection once thought to be so crush- 
Ing-T-lhat tberc can be no “ghoata" of clothes, 
arn/»r, or walking-sticks—ceases to have any 
weight.

0, srrKFWAL rjiOTOOiurns.

These, as jast detailed, demonstrate by a 
purely physical experiment the trail worthinc*»  
of the preceding class of observations. x

We now come to the mental phenomena, of 
Which tho following ale tho chief;

1. AUTOMATIC WTIITINO.
Tho medium write» involuntarily; often' 

mslter which ho is nol thinking about, not ex
pecting. a^nd doeanol like. Occasionally definite 
and correct Information is given of facto of 
which the modlurn has not, nor ovor had, any 
knowledge. Sometimes future event*  are ac
curately predicted. The writing lake*  place 
either by lho hand or through a planohelte. 
Often tho handwriting change/. Bometitnos 
It la written backwards; sometimes in languages 
mediuins do not understand.

2. KKKIXO, oit CLAIRVOTANCK AND CLAIB- 
AUDIKNCR. X

This is of various kinds. Somo ^mediums 
see tho forms of doceasod person» Unknown to 
them, ' and describe, tholr peculiarities so 
minutely that their friends al oucA recognize 
them. They often hear voices, thro^h.which*  
they obtain nrtnea, date, and place, connected 
with tta^j individual« so described. Others 
read sealed letters Ln any language, and write 
appropriate answers.

8. TllAMCB 8PBAKIN0. \

The medium goes Into a more or lees uncon
scious slate, and then speaks, often on matters 
and in a style far beyond his own cafltcitiea. 
Thu^ Serjeant Cox'—no mean judge on a mat
ter literary style—says, "1 havo beard an 
uncduc&tod bar-man, when in a stotoof trance, 
maintain a dlaloguo with a party of philoso
phers on 'Reason and Foreknowledge, Will 
and Fate,*  and hold his own against-, them. I 
havo put to him tho most difficult questions In 
psychology, and receivsd answers, always 
thoughtful, often full of wisdom, and invari
ably conveyed in choloe and elegant language. 
Novurthcteas a quarter of atKhour afterward s, 
when released from lhe trance, was unable 
to answer the simple«» query on X philosoph
ical subject, and waa even at a 
cleat lanauago to exprere ra 
Idea," ("What am IT Vol. II, p. 
thU is not overstated I can m 
from repeated observation of lhe 
diem.. * And from other tranoo- 
M Mra Harding. Mra 
bUa^f havo hCard 
and sustained eloquenoe, nobis 
high moral pnnxwe. mpaa»«xl 
of any preacher or lecturer 
perteee.

4. IMFKRSONA
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ful, tho etlccta aro, such as have been in all 
ages imputed lO'po»aesaion by evil spirits.

HUA UNO.
There are various form» of thia. .Some

tí mee bv mero laying on of hands, an exalted 
form of simple mesmeric healing. Sometimos, 
In the trance state, the medium at on co dis
cover» the hidden malady, and proscribe« for 
it, often describing very exactly tho morbid 
appearance of Internal organs.

The purely menial phenomena are generally 
<rf no use aa evidence to non Spiritualist», ex
cept in th oso fow cases where rigid tests can 
be applied; but they are atf Intimately con 
necUxJ with tho physical aeries, and often so 
Interwoven with them, that no ono who has 
sufllclenl experience lo satisfy him of the real
ity of tho former, fails to too that the latter 
form part of tho general system, and are de
pendent on tho same agencies.
- With the physical series tho caso ia very 
diilerent. They form a connccted,body of cv- 

I Idence, from tho simplest to Iho most complex 
and astounding, every singl.o component fact 
of which can bo nnd has been repeatedly dem
onstrated by Itself; whtlo each gives weight 
and confirmation to all tho real. They have 
all, or ncary all, been before Lho world for 
twenty years; the theories and explanations of . 
reviewers and critics do not touch them, or in 
any way satisfy any sane man who has repeat
edly wltuosicd them; they have been tested 
and examined by skeptics of overy grade of 
incredulity, men in every way qualified to do
ted Imposture or lo discover natural causes— 
trained physicist*,  medical mon. lawyers and 
men of buslncas—but in ?ve<y case .the in
vestigator# havo either retired baiUed, or be
come convert«.

There have, It Is true, been some Impostors 
who attempted to Imitate the phenomena-'but . 
such cases are few In number, and have been 
discovered by lc»ls far leas severe than those 
lo which the genuine phenomena’ have been 
submitted over and over again; and a large 
Kportion of -•he*o  phenomena have never 

n Imitated because they a& beyond suc
cessful, imitation.

Now whal do our leaders of public opinion 
say, when a scientific man of proved ability 
again observes a large portion of the more ex
traordinary phenomena, in his own house, un
der test conditions, and affirm» their objective 
reality; and this not after a hasty examination, 
but after four year» of research! Men "with 
heavy scientific appendages to their name»" 
refuse to examine them when invited; lho em
inent society of which he is a fellow refuses lo 
record them; and the pre»» crie» out that II 
wants better witnesses than Mr. Crookes, and 
that such (act*  want •'confirmation" before 
they can be believed. But why more con- 
flrmatb^H Aiul when again "confirmed," 
who Is to confirm the confirmer! After the 
whole range of lhe phenomena had bccu'bc- ( 
fore the world ten years, nnd ijn>l convinced 
skeptics by lens of thousand»—skeptics, be It 
remembered, of common sense and more than 
common scutenwa, American» of all classes— 
they were eonftrtned by-’the'Arsl chemist in 
America. I’rof.’ Köberl Hare. Two years later 
they were again confirmed by the elaborate 
and persevering Inquires of one of the first . 
American lawyers, JndjQ! Edmonds. Then 
by another good chemist, Prof Al apes. In 
France the truth of the simpler physical phe
nomena was wnjirrrud by Count A de Gaspa
rin in 1854.and since then French astronomers, 
mathematicians and chemists of hirtfi rank 
have wnrirmed them. Prof. Thury of Geneva 
again tonfirmed them, in 1855. In our own 
country such men as Prof, di Morgan, I)r. 
Lockhart Robortson, T. Adolphus Trollope, 
Dr, R jbcrt Chambers. BerleantCox. Mr. C. F. 
Varley, as well aa tho skeptic*!  Dialectical 
Committee, have Independently confirmed 
large portions of them; and lastly cornea Mr. 
William CrOokc», F It 8., with four years of 
search and unrestricted experiment with lhe 
two oldest and most rcmarkablo mediums In 
tho world, and again w/i/irms almoal tho wholo 
aeries! But oven this ia not all, Through an 
Independent sol of most competent observe» 
wo have lhe crucial that of photography; a 
witness which can not be deceived, which has 
no preconceived opinions, which can not reg
ister "6ubjcclivo" Impression»; a thoroughly 
scicnl!fla..wllneM, who t8 admitted into our 
law courts, and whoso testimony I» good as 
against any number of recollection» of whal 
did happen or Opinions as to whal ough^Zo 
and must havo happeped. ’And what have lhe 
other side brought against this overwhelming 
array of consistent and unimpeachable evi
dence! They havo merely made absurd and 

.Iniwkquato suppositions, but havo not dis
proved or explained away ono weighty fact!

My position, therefore, la, that lho phenome
na of BplrltualUra in their entirely do not re
quire further conflrmalion. .Thoy aro proved 
quite as well as any facte arc proved In other 
sciences; and it I» not deotahúfcqnlbbllng that 
can dlsprovc-any of them! birtonly fresh facte 
and accurate doducllons /from those facta. 
When the opponents Of Spiritualism can give 
rt record of tholr researches approaching In 
duration and completeness io those of ite ad
vocates; and when they can discover and 
show In detail, either how the phenomena are 
produced or how tho many sino and able men 
here referred to have been deluded into a co
incident belief that they have witnessed them; 
and wken - thoy can provo lho correctness of 
tholr theory by-producing a like belief, in a 
body of squally aano and ablo unbeliever»— 
then, and not Illi then, will it be noceaaar/for 
Spiritualist*  to produce fresh confirmation of 
facte which are, and always have been, suffi
ciently real and Indisputable lo Mliafy^any 
honeal and persevering inquirer.

This being tho state of lhe ,cam as regards 
ovldence and proof, wo are fully Justified in 
taking the fact» of Modern Spiritualism (and 
with thorn the spiritual theory as tho only tena
ble one) as being fully established. It only 
remains to give a brief account of th« more 
Important usra and teachings of Spiritualism.

TO BE CONTINUED.

New Medium.

lino. Jone*: —A medium, as remarkable m 
any who has y$t been publlahed, lives Ip thia 
dty, but whoso namo I am not at liberty aa 
yet to mention. The spirits materialize 
perfectly, converse aloud with ua intellirent- 
ly, throw their arm» around our nocks ana hug 
and kira as thgao in tho flesh; play with 
ua and Uckle ua aa In a romp and play. They 
will raise a man, chair, etc., that welgba over 
two hundred pounds with case from tho floor- 
Ln mid air; will take one of the company •and 
waltz as natural and aa perfectly aa life; have 
stood for afl hour ot more at the time beeide 
a large muaic-box and wound it up as it run /
down u correctly «*-1  could have done it, and 
many othef things are done too tedious to men
tion. Thera la scarcely a more remarkable 
medium known to'Aho world than thia young 
man. scarcely twenty yearf ¿¿age.

,,.u Yotr*  truly, \
„ 1 1 *' **' • * • 
Houston,Texas.. , •. < ,ZT >
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wnJ for (\rryJar «lSnlttf

The following is the proceeding, of the 
Northern Wisconsin SplrluullM Association's 
Quarterly Meeting, held In Uoion Church 
Village of Oakfluid. JunoSflib. 87th and 8Mb, 
IH74-

The nlootlng wan called to order Friday 
evening, June 2(Jtb, by I'rcaldcnt Orvu The 
Becrolary being absent, Dr (J. C. PnilHps, of 
Omro, chosen Secretary pro Um ^Th» dmlr 
by request appointed tbu various cominltt<<ta 
Regular speakers cqgaged for uccmIud Mr. 
M. IL Patty and Dr E C. Dunn, decided to 
use the whole evening In codferenoe. Q iltc a 
lively interest in the auGjoct diacua*ed, »weral 
participating. Decided to eloct officers for 
association for enauing year to-morrow after 
noon. Report of business received and adopt
ed. Sang by Dr. Phillipa and wife, of Omrt#

Adjourned to meet to morrow at Uj »‘clock

W. II. BANKS A CO.
BOLR AilRNTN FOH Tlig

EXCELSIOR
Lawn Mower

Saturday, 87lb, 9- a. m Meeting called to 
order by President, (‘»nfereoce o(>ened with 
song by choir. Br«> Johrf Wile *x made a 
stirring speech oh hl* |^t theory "Trie Itsla 
tlon« of CamUl and Libor Subject i1lacuasv«l 
further by Drs DunhJB'ovcra, I’rca'i. Qrvla and 
others. Wm lL>asliur (tun inodlum) gave ex 
hlblllous of his powers In what ho eallod 
Mind Reading, succeedlug under unfavorable 
circumstances three out of four trials Dr. 
Dunn delivered a lecturu on the beauties of 
charity, enjoining each to live up to their 
bigheat convictions of right, closed the exer 
clsca of morniDg by aingiug from choir

Al 2} r m.. proceeded to election of < til era 
for enduing year with the following result

l*rrn.Unt Wm C Potter, of Weyauwega 
Fizz /•rwarfenL—Mrs Brown, of Ripon 

Sectary Edson Pdlnam, of Otkflrld 
7Yc<j*wrrr — W. W Wheeler, of Oxkfjold
Decided to hold next ineeting/of the Maoris 

tlon al Omro. Conference, in winch Mrs 
Parry, Bro. Wilcox, Bishop, Miller, Drs 
Phillipa and Dunn, participated Subject 
" Immortality." Dr. E W htuvcns Xy«Nt 
half hour lecture, continuing thaja>Ht/lE<ne. 
Conditions of present andmsMvunfuture 
Charily for all. Man amfTTunaUs result from 
inflniU;4^use, while ca<iio exists the result re 
tuaius>titibUj of society\Llcenae of wicked liras 
from cn|>ney -bGclely hbardiug gold and cry 
Ing boli, Widows and orphans crying for 
bread in iheir midst; Emaciated women stare 
us id tbu face; An Index of aelfl.hncM, sacri 
(Ice. mental and physical misery

Sira Parry then gave the closing lecture of 
the afternoon, " AOie, Earnest and Eloquent," 
were her appeals to bumanily. Saturday even 
log. nalf-bour's conference, after which Dr 
Dunn gave a brilliant lecture on ibo "Rise and 
Progress of Bpintualuui," id which be uttered 
some grand troths Hessian closod with 
song from choir.

Sunday, June 28th, U, A. m —Meeting called 
to order, President Orvls proaiding. Song 
Conference opened by Bru. John Wilcox 
Theme, Community Life, elucidating theories 
by which pooplo might live more harmonious
ly happy than in the prcaent-^nditlon of to 
Xiely. Dr. Stevens gave a half hour lecture, 
ah-rp and pithy, after which Mrs Parry gave 
the main speech of the morning Beaaion 
closed with music by choir.

Sunday, 2, i- m -Conference opened with 
toug by Bro. Talmadge, of Fund dh J.ac 
llalr hour speech by Bru C. Miller-. Dr Duun 
giving the regular lecture of the aftermain 
Subject "Do We Need a Ji«w J<ell«|"®?" 
bcaaiun eloaed with aong from choir

Bunday evening -Cuufercuce Opened with 
aoog "The Bpinu* Call " Some sharp sphr- 
ring on what ta termed the outcast ¡participated 
in by Bros. Bishop, Wilcox, Bister Parry. Dra. 
I’hUllpa and Dunn, after which Mrs Parry 
gate tho closing lecture of the convention, on 
titled, "Thc\_ Iconoclast the Savior of tho 
World," and 1 can with truth aay It wm the 
locturo of the convention. The attendance 
throughout was good; the audiences well 
sprinkled with our orthodox neighbors. Mta. 
Parry acquitted herself nobly, taking radical 
ground tarougbout tho meeting. The soug, 
•'Something Bwcct to Think Of. was sung bv 
Dr. Phillipa and wife, by request The meet
ing then adjourned to meet at Omro In three 
months.

Lobb of Voice.•
Typhoid and Typhus Fever

The Well-Known ftychometrist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

beats««, dU<ao.{t of 41««^ With MWuW,.
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TUE 10WA "MIND-KEADE1L

Exploit» of Brown, the I’hcrflh 
Youuk Muu "

[From th« New To»k Tim«. Jn)y «J

Mr. John R. liro<n^otCouncllBlufli, Iowa, 
sxrivod In thia city aY«w <taye ago and Is now 
Stopping al the Sturtevant house. He Is a young 
man—twenly-lwu years of age—and was born 
1b BL Louis, Mu Mr. Brown Is possessed of 
power» which would have made Anthonv Mes
mer delight to make hl» acquaintance. Hocan, 
certain condition» complied with, read your 
thOLgbta however much you may endeavor to 
con'ceal them. Dr. Cocker, of the Michigan 
UBlveraily, where the young man allowed him
self to be submitted to a number of testa, says 
of him: "If an Individual will intensely con
centrate his attention upon a concrete object, 
localized Ina particular place, and not abstract 
his attention, Mr. Brown, whUe blindfolded, 
will lead him Co the oblecL " After staling that 
tho young man was or good character, and 
known to many lo the university before tbegen- 
oral nubile know augbt of hl» peculiar power, 
Dr. Cockor say»; "All tho case» ho gives are 
lnstanco» of imagoal representations of con- 
uroto.objects lu ansco."

Yesterday Mr. Brow» gavo a private exhlb 
Ilion tea »elect company, Including several 
representatives of the press. The pl ace chosen 
for the experiments was a large parlor and bed
room In the Blurtevant house. He explained 
before-hand that he waa obliged to use a cer
tain amount of machinery. This latter con
sisted ot thei«ttere of the alphabet printed on 
a piece of pasfoboard, and a l^ngploce of brass 
wire. Ha did not have the wtre, the utility of 
which will be explained hereafter, but be ex
hibited the printed letter». Tho taller were 
strung around the walls of the parlor, and Mr. 
Brown commenced his Interesting exhibition. 
He stated, In the first place, that anylndlvidual 
In th» room might hide an article anywhere In 
the house, and that, certain condition! com
plied with, he would certainly point out where 
It waa hidden by reading his thought». A gen
tleman In the oompany left the room and re-' 
turned lu a fow minutes. Mr. Brown then 
blindfolded himself with a linen handkerchief, 
took hold of the gentleman's loft band with 
hi« own right hand, and after a few eccentric 
movements, namely, passing bls band several 
limes pverlhe gentleman's arm.and across his 
forehead, tho two left tho parlor, followed by 
the company, and proceeded lo search for the 
hidden Article. The gentleman submitting to 
the experiment was lod, or rather pulled, by 
Mr. Brown through the corridors x>f the hotel 
and Into a half dozen chambers until one waa 
reached where Brown slopped before a bureau 
with about a dozen drawers, and pointing to 
one particular drawer, said: "You will find It 
Sa." The hidden article, a pocket knife, 

round In tho drawer. The gentleman »aid 
Rrown had followed the course wh'chhe 

had takes before he hid the knife, and ex- 
i r.o^l himself much astonished. The next 

r test waa made by a gentleman who went into 
an adj lining apartment And selected a 
In one of three damask curtains, aa an 
R which to ooncenlrate his thought.

<n, preparing himself aa before, led the 
Kllen^n to the window-curtain, and after a 

ute'a hesitation over a taaael, placed his 
hand upon the roaelta. The gentleman stated 
that he had Orel thought of tho teasel, but bad 
finally concluded lo chooee tho rosette. Mr. 
Lewis Leland, of the hotel, asked Mr. Brown 
to tell him the name of hla birth place Tbo 
latter, blind folding himself and taking the 
head ot Mr. Leland fo the manner before de
scribed, led him around the room; and point
ing to th« printed letters of the alphabet aus 
pended on th« walla, spell«d out th« name 
'‘UBfTOra' This tea small town 1» V«r- 
moet and the birthplace of Mr. Leland. In 
th« same meaner Mr. Brown picked out th« 
tetter» spelling "George" the Christian name 
of George F; Rowe, a reporter of Th» Tikka, 
drowend «omo time ago, ai the .request of his 
brother, who was present, and also tho naino 
of a town In Turkey, denominated "Abelh," 
where one of that oompany was bom. In the 

' latter teat Mr. Brown missed the letter e. which 
the gentleman making the tert stated waa 
probably owl og to the fact that ha taelf 
neaiiated over It white mentally the
w» i to which Mr. waa

by a gentleman who fixed 
watch-seal worn by Mr.' 

quickly pointed out as the

i

lie tag hanging to a hey In tbedoor was select 
edlfor tho concentration of thought. After hti 
usual prtperatlon, Brown Immediately led to the 
door. When ho reached It he felt around It a 
few mlnulea, and TA# Timet reporter, believing 
the actnt lost, allowed histhoughts towenderto 
other objects. A» those objects presented them*  
selves to his mind. Brown would immediately 
lead him and his companion to them. Al last a 
vlolcpt ctlort was made to concentrate attention 
exclusively on thekny-tag, and Brown at,-once 
lod the W»y to IL This test satisfied tho re 
Krter that thy^orklngs of bls mind had been 

pllcitly foJlowied by Brown, and that every 
deviation from aSllrecl course was due to tho 
thoughts of other objects which would per
sistently obtrude ihentaolves. Mr. Brown is 
Korant of the rsuso of his wonderful power. 

beJievs that Spiritualism has nothing to do 
with it, and regards professional Spiritualists 
as humbug». te>tee experiments yesterday he 
was obliged to Ig/A there testing around the 
room by the hanoZ If provided with a brass 
wire, the person testing his power could take 
hold of ono end of the wire and remain in bis 
chair Ho is not Infallible, however, inthe use 
of the wire, and prefer» to hold the band.

It dore not appear that Mr. nrowo’agifl can 
bo very useful, although ho says that by means , 
of It he has discovered Iho guilt of several 
criminals In the west. He says also that he 
to able somctlmas to resef tho thoughts of oth- 
era sitting near him, but cannot remember 
them for any length <»f time. He believes that 
In tho course of time hi« powers of thought- 
reading will be so strongly developed that he 
will be able to exprr»» the thoughts of others 
without the use of his alphabet.

; ho is a magnificent specimen 
as polite as a'moDkoy with a 
then there la Tom, a quaint 

who baa been perambulating
RBMAIUfi

This same J R Brown noticed above, was 
In Chicago a year or so ago, and bls achieve, 
ments created considerable excitement 
among tho opponents of Spiritualism. . The 
doors of tbo churches were opened to re
ceive him, and tho members thereof caressed 
him, praised him, and then announced that 
they had found the key that unlocked Spirit 
uallsm. Wo were highly gratified at the visit 
of Mr. Brown, for we recognized in the phe
nomena mknlfeated through him, the secret 
¿gency of spirits Invading the fortress«« of 
old theology. They would receive Spiritual
ism wlthKnns wide open and with the broad
est hospitality when presented under the cog
nomen of mind-reading, but otherwise they 
would bitterly denounce It Since Mr. Brown 
bewildered our people with his remarkable 
achievements,*  and then left for other fields 
of labor. Mr. and Mrs. Mill«?, of Memphis. 
Tenn , have arrivrd.ln this city, and their ex
ploits JurptM thereof Brown in almost every 
particular. Mr. Miller Is not only a mind
reader, but be far surpasses that peculiar phase, 
and reveals facts unknown to aay one pres
ent It to easy to read the mind, especially 
when aided by spirits, bit to allow its energies 
to go forth and find a lost article, is Indeed 
marvelous Mr Miller*»  power» in that di
rection are wonderful. If he had the charge 
of the police force of tho city, he would bo tho 
terror of evil doors, and not an article could 
they tako unlawfully without being detected 
by hlra. Mr». Jetl Davit, wlfo of the ex Presi
dent X? the Bouthem Confiedrrr.y. lost two 

ring», and where they could be found, and who 
had them, were accurately printed out by Mr. 
Miller.

A lady, Mrs Vane«, of Memphis, hid a thim
ble to test bls power», and after three week» 
time, forgot where she had placed It herself; 
but the wondetful clalrvpyant powers of Mr^ 
Miller, when brought Into requlritlon. revealed 
the »pot. Cx)uld Mr. Brown do as much! 
Emphatically, not Whllo In Louisville, Ky.. 
Mr. Miller led a gentleman Into a distant 

•houBo, and pointed out the rlllow as the place 
where h»» had a few momenta before secreted 
a pocket book While traveling on the Mia- 
slulppl River In tho Steamer A J White, he 
waa Informed that the pilot had had »omo five 
hundred dollar» stolen. Ho told him where 
he had placed II. drecrlbed the person'who 
took It and told him ha would receive the most 
of It bark, which ho drd shortly after.

Mr. Miller’» peculiar power 1» not confined 
altogether to reading tho thoughts of others; 
and recovering lost and stolen property, but 
ho at times reads iho future, no predicted j»t 
one tlmo that a block In Memphis would burn 
within thirty days; and ono man moved out 
of It In compliance wit^hls advice, and there

by saved bls property. Indeed ho Is far su
perior to Mr. Brown, no» onlv being able to 
lead a person to objects thought of. but can 
predict to a certainty coming events.

How la this dono» now can he poiat out 
article you are thinking off By direct 

iplrlt Influence, of oouree. He closes hl» eyes 
In order that hl» attention may not be distract
ed by any ohjefit he rosy too. and then a spirit 
clasps bls wrists and leads him to the designated 
object. f 1*hl»  Is ono of the very best tests of 

spirit power (Jiat ever camo under our observa
tion. and »how» conclusively that spirits are 
ever resdv and anxious to open the eves 
of mortals to a recognition of the fact 
tkv there to a splril-llf»—that there Is a home 
beyond the grave for «very one. and that those 
residing thsre are cngulaaAt of every thought 
that passes through our mind.

The time to not far dl«tent when there will 
be detectives In th« Bpirit-world, who will 
disclose tho evil doing» of earth*»  children, 
and thereby bring c.ririnals to Justice, and 
prevent the perpretratlMf of foul deed». We 
rtj Mee to know that this new development In 
Spiritualism Is being ro«1l»*d,  and that wrong 
doer» will be watched by eyes they can not 
see. Who will do anything wrong, knowing 
that th« vigilant eve of the spirits to ever near 
to watch thorn, and report of their vril doing», 
thereby cauriov th«1r arrest!

Old
and

Charles Rtyner, a pretended physical jnodi
um, lately paid our city a visit, and of course 
gravitated' to the seance rooms of the Rbuoio- 
PHiLoaorniCAL Journal. He Is a modest 
young man ; he I» very retsmf in hla habits, 
and if he would become so retired that hum*n  
Ity could not gaze upon his ** Innocent" fea
tures, they would be the better oil for it, unless 
he change. Ho baa the greatest respect for 
truth Imaginable, so much só, that ho rarely. 
If ever, appro^he» II, any nearer than ho 
could tho tail of that mysterious comet? He 
has a trumpet ; It la the first trumpet a spirit 
over spoke through ; so he declares, and who 
would doubt the nice young man's statement. 
If they did not know that he enrriee about his 
person whiskers, wigs, coloring powders, etc.. 
In such quantltlre that he can materialize any 
spirit from Balaam's ai<^uvn to Old Adam 
himself. .

This nice young man, with bls parapher- 
nafta, had the audacity to come lo our imw 
rooms and palm himself ofl as a genuino me
dium. Tho first »rance was "splendid." The 
spirit Mortimer camo, who baa been In apiriL 
Ufo fifty year» 
of humanity ;
looking glass 
.Johnny Bull,
around the Spirit-world for one hundred years; 
he la a noble looking spirit ; light didn't have 
any <iRct on his features ; the sun might dis
sipate an Iceberg or evaporate a tub of water, 
bet Tom’s face couldn't be dlaaolved. Fur a 
timo we were jubilant We asked him If be 
was a Diakka, and ho made up a face al us 
that chilled our blood. He said Andrew Jack- 
son Davis waa controlled by a Diakka, and 
when be said that, Diakka stock fell to zero, 
and we wondered why Mr. Davis, the greatest 
of seers, the moat profound of philosopher», 
and the clearest reasoner of the age. ahould 
allow » Diakka to aland his Intellect ** 'lotbtr 
end to" and mako a dunce of him. The next 
day, however, Diakka slock was ag* 1" K> >ta 
original position In our mind. This nice young 
man was willing to submit lo tests ; and wc 
were willing to "try the spirila" Bowe sowed 
his pants to tho carpel ; sowed his wrists to his 
pants ; sewed hla neck lo the back of tho cabi
net In fact, we sewed him »o that be couldn't 
producethe manifestations himself. Wecloeed 
the door of the cabinet and we sung 
J»hn Brow»," "Tramp, tramp." etc.
other songs too numerous to mention, but not 
a spirit responded. Tom was in England, in 
speclinj; an Iron clad, and Mortimer was in the 
sixth sphere arranging his toilet for a dance.

The next imposter who comes here, must be 
prepared lo pay for music that emanates In 
" thrill Ing awoctucas " frinì our lungs to induce 
Am spirits to respond. But, finally,-wo search
ed tho poor follow ; no examined hla coal, hlJ 
pants, his vest, his hair—nothing there ; but 
his shirt—oh I bo was so sensitive, he wouldn't 
ìèt us examine that, Il waa sacred ; underneath 
that garment, there were the utensils to make 
up hla class of spirila, as the »equal proves 
This nice fellow was stopping at Mra. Carry's, 
a lady who moves In the first circle« of society 
in Chicago, where be hdd several «ciocca, re 
oelving enthusiastic applause. Poor fellow) 
he said th« scancee exhausted him "somuchi" 
Finally, thia lady approached the cabinet, and 
entered Into a lengthy conversation with Mor
timer, and then—all at once—she tore the Im
provised cabinet down, leaving the »pirli so 
fully materialized (looking aa radiant aa a 
sheep, and as exultant as a whipped spaniel), 
that he probably will [Over return to bls de
lightful home near tako Bunset In the sixth 
sphere of tho Bplril-worlfi. There Rayner 
himself stood, with Whlikera, wigs, etc , re
presenting the spirit Mortimer. Goodncaa I 
how be trembled i He didn’t want Mr». Car
ry to kill hini. Bhc told him he need not fear 
that, aa he was too low to dirty her bands with. 
Bho ordered him out of the house al once, a»/J 
ho went, carrying tho old, original horn that 
" tho first spirit over spoke through."

In connection herewith, we desire to say 
that II Is a principio of our philosophy that 
such impostor» will not, al death, be cast Into 
a lake of fire and brimstone, however much 
you may think they deserve It, but that event ‘ 
ually they will reform, and stand as high as 
tho highest. Rayner, now Is the time to make 
a man of yourself, Abandon your Impositions ; 
livo henceforth an honegt. upright life, and ill 
true Spiritualists will respect you. That man 
or woman who trlfioa with the sacred rotations 
that exist between the friends of the two 
worlds, practicing Impositions, is, Indeed, low 
in the scale of humanity, and from our Inmoet 
soul we pity them, and pray that the Angel of 
/Sight may so Illuminate their minds, that they 
will see the necessity of reformation We do 
not hale th« Imposter—Oat peaalon has no 
place In our aoul—but we pity them, and yearn 
for their reform allontanò aay to them, that the 
seance rooms of the Rbliqio Phili}*  feical 
Pudubboio House Is just the place where 
these Impostors will be exposed, so sure as 
they attempt lo play off their [ricks there.

FeellDg anxious to know whether the friends 
al Cleveland had been «deceived by Raynor, 
wo wrote to Bro. D. A. Eddy. Esq., and here 
fo his reply t

C LBV bland, July 7, 3 F. M.
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__ __________ I bls da»k 
circi« for.physical manifestatici», geouln»;

Bl ran go reports come from Kentucky, in ref
erence to spiritual manlfeatallona. It appears 
from the Springfield (Ky ) IieyuUie^n, that on 
ths 18lh of March last, a Mr Green died after 
a protracted Illness, leaving Mr». Green with 
a family of six young children, with little or 
no means of support. A short time after Mr. 
Green’s death, aay about three months, Mrs. 
Green heard singular noises about the house 
after night, and sometime*  In the daytime, 
heavy breathing» and moans resembling a per
son in tho agonies of death*,  at one time she 
heard a noise under the house like a horse roll
ing about and pawing violently as though in 
the agonies of death Again she saw frequent
ly in her room at night after the lamp was 
lighted a shadowy figure resembling the head 
and shoulders-of a medium sized man moving 
around the wall nest the celling, and uniform
ly as tho shadow reached the lamp the flame 
was extinguished, and this phenomenon hap
pened as often m four or flvo times In a night 
At-ono time when she and her family with 
some visitors were silting quietly In tho room, 
the front door without any visible cause, was 
seen to fly violently open and shut again as 
violently, and so violently as to Jar boxes of 
flowers placed in the wludow out of It At 
other limes when tho lights were burning, 
footsteps were heard by her tn the room as 
though a grown person In slippers was walk
ing over the floor, and yet no object could be 
seen. At one tlmo she thought she heard 
tome person noisily approaching the front door 
as about to ehlcr. Upon opening the door, 
however, no one could be seen. Again, near 
tho steps of the bsck door, she thought she 
saw, after dark, a small, white dog, resembling 
one she knew in the neighborhood; that she 
approached It with the view of taking it up 
and carrying It In the house, but II eluded her 
grasp and mysteriously passed away. Al an
other tlmo the back door of her room seemed 
half filled with a white, gauzy cloud not re- 
semb||0g'anything only a white figure, which 
alarmed her, and she ran out of the house; the 
apparition disappeared. *

Othof'persons, friends and relatives, have 
been preytent on some of these occasions, and 
¿¡»rrobdrato Mrs. Green's statements.

Tho moat mysterious and crowning develop
ment related by her la said to have occurred at 
about 11 o'clock a m She was In the cellar 
of the house getting kindling wood. and. in 
stooping down, thought she saw the lower 
limbs and feet of Mr. Greco standing by her, 
and Immediately felt tjbc pressure of a cold 
hand upon her shou^jtr. Bho. turned and 
looked, and reports that her husband stood 
before her Just as he appeared when she last 
saw him in his burial clothes. When rhe ex
claimed; "In tho name of Iho Lord Jesus 
Christ who redeemed me, Dick, what do you 
want»" And that ho spoke audibly to her 
In his natural tone of voice and language, tell
ing her that the auflcrlngs of this life were iu 
no way to be compared to those of the other 
.world, and that he was permitted to come 
back to her to advise her of neglect of 
duty, and to urge her to act otherwise. He 
also sent by her messages to his brother 
Charles Becd, Mrs. Rachel Walker, and to 
Misa Edgerton, all living here He further 
requested her to have three masses said for 
thekepose of bls soul; one on the first Bitur- 
da/of this month, and the others on the two 

following Batui^ys. 
her that bo would not 
again, but could have 
had he desired to do so,
other persons named by him—bls kindred. 
Then repeating the wArd "friend" three times 

ho vanished from sight. Mr». Green say» »ho 
has beard loud knocking» on the floor, and’ 
heard groaning», as of persona in extreme dis
tress, since, but has seen nothing more.

have had a willingness lo accept Spiritualism, 
—and their number la legion,—providing II 
could present Itself with the warrant of au
thority, will be to send them over In maasee to 
the ranks of those already firm in the faith. 
A» to the world In general, it must consent 
henceforth to treat the theme of Wallace's 
paper with Just the same respect; that It now 
accords to any theory which baa received the 
indorsenront of Huxlov, Tyndall, Agareli, or 
adv other tbeor/'lndoraed by any man of 

Acknowledge}! high Intellectual attalnmenta 
Henceforth, any one-who undertakes to ex
plain the existence of these phenomena other 
than he would the facts of evolution, or eleo- 
trlcity, or any other facta of established re
liability, may lx> safely set down as an Ignora
mus. To aay that Bo and Bo Is a Spiritualist 
will hereafter be Just as contemptuous aa, and 
no more so than, to say that tUand 8o Is a 
Presbyterian, or a geologist, or afl evolution-

As to the value of the phniomena thus es
tablished by Wallée«, TA» Tim«« is not called 
upon to pronounce any opinion, any 
more than It I» upon the merits of the 
erred of tho Btptlatoor the Raman Catholics. 
Bplrituallsm la now before the world, indorsed 
by men eminent for their Intellectual ability 
and their capability for rigid and exhaustive 
examination. Tho mission of a secular J >urn- 
nl ends with this alatoinent as to tho facta In 
tho preaonl case. Tho duty of their applica
tion with reference to tho faith of each Indi
vidual rests In other directions.

They have got a ghost at Bnrïagvale, Maine, 
Who would delight Mr, Wallace, whose arti
cles lo the Fortnightly llemtw have bren re
cently noticed In tDo rrtAun» Mr. Wàrten, 
of BoeCoo, a powerful physical medium, holds 
seances lo a bouse It Bprlngvale. and uot only 
produces raps and other spiritual manifesta 
Hons, but )be ghost himself. The Portland 
Preu describes him aa follow»:

Quicker and 'quicker- they come, and tho 
supplementary shudder diverts each Individ
ual's attention to the doorway, where, peering 
In, stand the distinct outline« of a figure.■clad 
in black, with face of deathlike paleneaa! Tall 
and majestic, gazlog upon the company It 
hesitated m if in fear, then, gaining courage, 
iteadlly advances.. Nearly Indistinct traces of 
vice and crime are noticeable upon the face, 
and the glitter of the bright blue eyes posaeMce 
a dangerous fascination Its steps are audible, 
as If with fret encased in slippers it were light
ly scuffling about.

Tho wont feature of this mysterious being 
I» his procllvltv to hurl sto(.ea, which he brings 
up with him fA»m tho cellar. In a oorner of 
11)1» cell*/  a Murdered peddler was long »go 
burled, and It la (»resumed that it l< the ped
dler’s ghost who Indulges In the itone-thriw- 
Ing. Meanwhile ho has plenty of companion» 
who stick to the kitchen, howeveT, and amuso 
themselves singing None of them havo yet 
been vlaible. but'tho peddler’» gboal has bren 
seen by large numbers of people who accom
pany the medium to Ibis house.

'jhilaflclpliiii ^c|iartn|riit
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MATERIALIZATION'S IN PIULAREN 
I’ll I A.

letter From Robert Rale Owen.

We have alluded to tho materialisations al 
Mr. and Mra Holmes*  »eancce and referred lo 
Katie King, who appeared on the evening of 
th« 12th of May, 1874 After riving her Q«ne, 
■he said In reply to a question from us. "I’bave 
been at a seauce in London today." The 
diflerence In longitude to about fivo huura,'. 
being earlier there Ou the list of May »he 
said, "I have been al a Ntocc In London to 
day" Th« London paper», as well Muur own 
have given'an Interesting account of tho fare
well scando which look place on that day. 
After this she raid, "Bho wua not able to de
liver a message to the friend» In London, bo- 
cause »lie waa nut attending any more seanocs 
there "

On Friday morning, Juno nth, IH74, Katie 
rsine to us at our ofllce, alone, and ga»o tho 
communication which to referred to In Mr. 
Owea'a tetter below, and which to given In 
full to-day at the commencement of "The 
Spirit-World Department" In tho evening <rf 
that day, Mr. Owen had oom» to tho seance

After several face» had been presented at 
the aperture», three of whom were recog
nized, John Ktag said, "If you will all back a 
little, and turn the light down, wo will open- 
tho lour and let you see Katie In full form "/ 
Wo dldao and were favored Aith tho sight off 
a beautiful form, clothed lo white robes Hb( 
slipped out into tho room and pormltted M/. 
Owen to shako hands with her

At ono of our seances I kan b a
ahoet of paper, the next day » to
mo with the following nlcalloo written
upon it.

4-______
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Letter from Iowa.

Ho further Informed 
vlilbly appear to her 

appeared twice more 
but not to het< but to

Wallace Papers.

Or Intenti te Krenbody.

U a privato Hip or aay plfceof paperi» pelt
ri oc to a penny poetaloard. It eubjecta It to 
rix cesta extra poeta«» Bach caria ara al- 
<ay» rtjeetod wlthcut betof read/ Nevrr 

tpeeay-ceria so fooltoMy. 
uri poetai caria cosi tea 

lena ta proponimi to

Tee, R*yuor-Charies  Raynor—to 
For six weeks he deceived our n« 
finally detected In putting on 
tert'c^iiUo»! woIuW c‘

(foUer. 1 requested the Baxnbh to '•»«wt 
kta," tn mswst to their totter of inquiry like 
yoora, whkh they havu failed to do. Wish 
you wonld bow do It for the good oflha causa. 
Tto bottar for aa to mow thate lapootera, 
thaa wall tiU they fUhfotoihe han'sAf oar 
snonlm. Truly and falthfofiy you re,

£>. k. Kddt.

W® give place to the following article from 
the CAsrofo lAaaJg 7»mw It Will show our 
readers the high estimation placed on Mr. 
Wallace's articles, (which wo are now pub
lishing) by the Independent secular press. Oar 
reader» should preserve those cop!?» of the 
Journal which contain tho WallsZe articles;

"The very extended artlcle of
Alfred Wallace, on tho phenomena Is-
teiroed Spiritualism, which wai tly
copltf.l front Th« FirtnighUy Revievi,
Into thlpyourrial, Is a production that should 
not be. dismissed without »omo comment. 
Bplrltudltom pfeoents Itself the same aa any 
other topic for current Journalistic comment 
and criticism; and Its evidence Is before the 
public for the same examination that !■ the 
evidence in the case of the theories of the in
terchangeability of, beat and motion, or un- 
con^Jnus cerebral action, or the evolution of 
species.

This to especially the case since Spiritualism 
has entered fourths domain of scientific ex
amination. aod haa proflered Its phenomena 
to the crucial teats of mon,of scientific minda 
During the last ten years it has been subjected 
to an almost infinite number of severe and ex
haustive- examinations, .whose Results are 

" ri by Mr. 
arefamll- 

unnecessary 
. . an enor

mous area. Including manifestation» In almost 
Z.: ,ZZ_1Z.*_  il„Z‘—, —* ... reference
to almost «wry possible subject. Mis obser
vations certainly prove one wry Importa»t 
thing, to wit, that the phenomen a^dfspirit- 
uallam can no Uwgsr be Ignored Mr thought
ful men, or snssrri awuy by the Incredulous. 
He has suceded In elevating them to a plane 
Em which they can claim, and upon which 

y are entitled to, a snriouj.itid respectful 
oonrideratlon.

This la the end he haa attained with refer
ence to the world at large. Among Spiritual- 

lief, the eflect of Wallaoe’s summing up is 
weigh rood retlniate. It will not ¡p««]. 

the former, but will rid dlgfflty to 
so that they vfll no lonrer regard 

themselves as uniter a ban uttered against

enmmed up in the paper 
Wallace. The reader» of
I ar with these rreulta, to that it 
to recapitulate them. They co
1 . * ____ "____ ‘
every possible direction, and wl 
to almost every possible subject

Bi*bncbn. Clat Co . Iowa. July 7.
1)kah Bin —I thought 1 would write you a 

few Hoes to lot you know why 1 have not sent 
you the money for the Journal. We are 
" Homoatoaders last year lost about all wo 
had b> tho grasshoppers. 1 thought I would 
bo able after harvest, this ycar/to pay for 
two years, but now tho prospect Is woroo than 
last year. The grasshoppers are taking every 
thing, aud wn »hall have hard work to live 
through tho winter Many are leaving now ; 
aod as I am a Bplrllualisl, I can not teko the 
Journal without paying for it, or telling you 
why 1 can not do so I will try hard to pay 
the last year's subscription soon. The Journal 
Is like a dear friend, a welcome visiter in the 
family.

Last week I bad the Sptntvahet at Wark aent 
me 1 do not waul that paper, for I am a 
Bplrltuallsl, not a free lover, nor do 1 wish to 
take any part with them. It is tad to think a 
man llko Wilson should fall so low. May tho 
good angels redeem him*

May your reward t>e great for the good you 
are doing, and your paper be the means of 
reforming the world. Mua II. W. BquiRt,

Wo are In receipt of similar letters to Uxo 
abovo, from all parts of the country.

As a samplo of Wilson's Integrity, you and 
-*B-~*hers  of our subscribers have learned that 
slnco last December, Wilson has wrongfully 
used our printed mail list, to send out his cir
cular» and paper» to our subscriber», for the 
purpose of arousing prejudice*  against tho 
Journal, and gaining sut^icrjierKto his paper 

Which will not survive »Ix/iuonths.
The names of our regdlsr subecribors w« 

have been gathering for ye^rs, by dint of large 
expenditures of money and energy.

Now, this man who has been warnwdjato 
life by the influence of our paper, torna bound 
and betrays the confidence repoeed in him 
when we let him tako our mall list to enable 
him tq^rite to. our subscriber« for the pur
pose of gelling himself engsgemenls lo lecture 
to them; with the assurance that It should 
bo usod for no other purpose, and that it should 
be returned lo us again, initead of dolcg to, 
he uses It to malign us, and to foist bls paper 
upon our subscribers. He has sent bls circu
lar» and paper lo every one cf them In that 
way.

We submit th« question to the candid read
er» of tbs Journal, whether such conduct 
doe« not betray an lunate trait of character for 
diahonesty seldom met with. AniLwhan taken 
in connecU w with his conduct towards all 
true Spiritualists, by his aflUiatiou with Wood- 
hullltoa, dore not such oouduct deserve the 
execration of all honorable people F-(Ed. 
Journal.

"Ifl&wcra are not trifle», aa wc 
from'U)e>e£e/God has-taken of 
where'. Not one unfinished; not 
the mark Of a brush or pencil

Fringing the eternal border» 
raogM, growing on the pulselew 
trey old granite, everywhere tl .
zing. k

"Murderer» do no not ordinarily wear neca 
In their buitouholca. Villain» »clduin train 
vinca over their collage doors"

Ka Kind
On Bunday evening, June 7lb, w« bad along 

convcraation with Katie al the cabinet window 
At my request ahe permitted me to count her 
pulae, while ahe held her arm out In plain 
•1ght. It beat about seventy two per minute, 
and was perfect naturally She also permitted 
me to see her tongue, and then asked playfully, 
If I Ih-rtjghl »he was well. A lady sold to her. 
"I have • ring I would llke'to giro yuu If yuu 
will accept It." She replied "of course I 
will." Mr Owen placed it upon her fioger, 
and ahe seemed much pleased Other present» 
havo been given to her. a airing of whllo »par 
bred», and a pearl croa» which »ho habitually 
ox bibite to u» at tho aoaucca.

Having attended more than fifty aoanoea, 
wo havo seen a groat variety In tho manifesta
tions, and havo had better opptatantlle» for 
tho investigation of thia nhaso of tho phenom 
ena than ever before. Wo have learned, that 
very much depends upon tbo character and 
conditions of the pereou forming the seance 
Mr Owen refers to this lo a lecture which w» 
shall publltb In our next laeu«.

We oeed not say that th» thoughtful reader» 
of the JothtNAL will fiad food for contempla 
Uon lo Mr Owen's letter and Katie» comma 
nlcalloo, and we bespeak a «areful pereual aod 
clure examination of the communication/rum 
Katie which we received In our own ufllce

might know 
them every 
une bearing

of mountain
. _ ........i bead of the

granite, everywhere they are harmon

LBTTBH FROM BOBBRT HALB 0WKH.

Dkak Dr Child—Accept my grateful 
knowlodgment for your kin *

/

Legislation Needed.

Borne oao or thore pkllanlhrophista hare or
dered the lUuoto Pbilosofiucal Journal to 
be aenl to acvaral qonvlota in the Missouri 
Penitentiary. The paper» never reach tho con- 
victa, for thia reaaoo; aay» the postmaster: ••The 
authorltloe at the penitentiary will pay no poet- / 
<Fe on paper*for  prison era."

Let the legislature al the nut armion 
provide tha»'reading matter for oonvicta 
which to donated biphllanthrophlata. be fur- 

^abed by the Stale, at leaal to the extent of 
tho postage. It to a dtograoelo cltiiiMUon to 
keep prtoooera In lgnortnoe of current evoata, 
while they are compiled to toll 
for year» without any remunerate

- -- *°'  
knowlodgment for your klndnoaa In Inviting 
mo to witness tho phenomena In spirit mater 
taltastlon now presented In this city through 
the mediumship of Mr. and M'S. Holmes.

I had kept up with the recent European ex 
Gritncnto in thia field, an i ho pod for much;

I tho reality far exceeded my expectations. 
All my former experiences In Spiritualism, 
favored as 1 have been, palea before the new 
manlfeatallona witnessed by mo In the course 
of last month. After tho very strictest scruti
ny, with every facility promptly aflordod mo 
by tbo mediums to detect Imposition had It 
boon attempted, I here avow my conviction that 
the phenomena are gcnulno; that 1 havo again 
and ag*lo.  on more than twenty occasions, 
aeen, heard, touched form» to appraranoe hu 
man and matertai, and to sense tangible; that 
thee« forms have stepped up does to me, that 
1 have held conversations with them, occasion
ally receiving advice, sometimes having my 
thought/ read and adverted to; that 1 have re 
oelted written under my very eye» by a luvl 
nous detached hand,—a communication of 
some length, purport tag to com» from ^n emi
nent English clergyman who died; tweoly 
years ago; the stylo and signature aervlog 
further to attest Its genulno character; finally 
that I have seen the form which had spoken 
lo me a minute or two before, fade away till 
It became a dim shadow, to reappear a few 
minutes laterjn all Its brightne«».

If to many, even of those who esteem them 
selves experienced Bplriiualtota, such thing» 
»ram bat the phantoms of a "mldratxMner 
night's dream," and If ta couaequenoe, many 
receive this new phase of spirtt-eommaehn 
with doabt or disbelief .so be III Thomas waa 
'quite right 1b lh^ disbelieving until b« could 
see with hla own eye« and touch with hto o^o 
hands Those of us who have «eets -and 
touched, can afford to wait. Truth wins i£e 
battle at last (

I am an old soldier in the Bp!ritual field, 
and have smell the powder of ridicule and 
oontompt, to ray nothing of taoredullly.[Bo 
often that tbeee mlwilos have lust their rffoct 
upon me. But indeed under the present 
of affaire; there is, in avowing con riot Ion 
to risk and bo 
Io England, mi 
ItamOrookae i 
ti.® aa >jM uwicty, oyn 
with Darwin the >.-nor 
great principle of Baton

ol aflalre; there la, in avowing ©oivlotionjStiJ) 

zcuso for fainth«mrte<!neau 
. of eoleetiflo «Blnenee— Wli- 

~ _ and 0. F Yartay. both Follows of 
the R »yal Bodety. Alfred Wallace who ah area 

** * ____of promulgBttaf the
. natural selection—each men

aa there have already been, plowws fo thia 
special field of inquiry; aud have quite moret 
ly recorded their conviction that the phenom- 
ena of mstertallsatiou are genuine. The 
advanoe we have made bey or. I their experi
ence la but one ofdegre« track aa fo the 
C««re«S of all Dbesonunal experimeuta, 

to be expected. I bar« sren during a single 
sitting of an hour.atd a half, three separate 
forma, completely materialised, walk out from 
th» oaMdet to Withta a foot or two of where I 
»«l. have touched all three, have conferred 
with all three; aud thia has accused la tto 
light, witbout aayooe fo tba cabi»«l, both 
mediums ritttnf twrid« M l have
wltneaaad on six diftereot occasions, th« levt- 
teUon (that te, floaUagln the gte) of a mater

I all ted form. Bo far as I have followed the 
English record, th!» goes aomewhal beyond 
anything there »et forth. But, In the main, 
our experience on this side, 1» but the counter
part of theira Nor/do 1 bellevo that we could 
have succeeded as we have, had not the way 
l>een prepared for us by them. The Annie 
Morgan, better known as "Katie King," who 
appears to us, is, I think without all peradver.- 
lure, tho-aamc spirit that bad acquired, during 
three years experience with Florence Cook a» 
medium, the skill—if 1 may use the expression 
—which enables htf to present hcrtclf In veri
table human guise, 8» a messenger confirming 
to man the reality of another world. How far 
the beautiful form and features with which 
"Katie" la Invested hero In Pnltadelphla, ro 
semblc or do nut resemble those under which 
ahe appeared to her Loodoo friend», we have 
no means of Judging, the Euglisb photograph» 
not having rescued us, and no use, who 
raw her at Florence Cook's having vittted our 
seance«. Nor Can the question of Identity be 
so decided, the medium, from whom a neces 
aary portion of the elements to materialize, 
arc unduuh’edly derived, hero and there, being 
entirely d fl ¿rent. This question must be de 
terrnmed by Internal ovldeuce, and I have 
found that evidence to be overwhelmingly in 
favor of tho Identity 1 hava assumed.

1 consider the communication you have 
been fortunate enough lo obtalh, by Impres
sion, from "Katie," touching tho moral and 
inleBecluabcoudilion of spirits wire take upon 
thomailvea earthly inTcstliuro, aa an item In 
corroboration; besides being a most valuable 
and suggestive addition to Hpiriiual literature. 
There ts also the narrative of her life, as Im
parted to you, bearing similar evidence of sub
stantial truth

I can not give the details of my experience 
during twenty-five sittings and of the evidence 
! have obtained louchtog "Katie's" identity, 
in a letter. Life aud health permitting, three 
shall find a place In a work which' 1 propdee 
still- to write perhaps under tho title of "Pno 
numenal Proof of a Beller Life loXJomo."

If, now, 1 am asked whero all thia la lo end» 
what is to come of II, lo caso familiar'con verse 
with visitors from another world «hall continue 
to be permitted hero» I reply that that Is not 
our afldr. Wc havo to deal fur the present, 
with facte, not with rveulte from facte

I*  8 , July 31 Bmc t writing tbo abovo, I 
have seen one of tbu Umdon photographs uf 
"Katie," taken by tbo magnreian light. Il 
Corieeponds to what wo have hoard of the 
•trikiDg resemblance between*  her and her 
London medium. The llkoneee to the photo 
graph of Mlaa Cook, with which I havo com- 
Eared II, is unmistakable. Il it neither In 
paiuree, uor ytl more oapeclally in expression 

does it resemblo tho ' Katie" whom I’’have 
met dally for four werh« past, the forehead 
only corresponding. The face of tho London 
• Kitie" smiling as she looks down at tbo old 
Etieman. soxgreis the adjec'iv«« pretty and 

reeling. Tnofarcuf our * Katie'*  la classic 
lo its regularity Etroecnasa. witfc a paraiog 
touch of wearinea», la its habitual expression, 
and even its smile, though bright, has an oc 
casino a! dash of Stdorraln II <>ae thinks of 
it as strikingly .hand»- me. as full of character, 
aa lntelTeclual; aod. withal, as singularly al 
tractive; but one would never term it pretty. 
The nose is straight, nut aquiline aa In tho 
London photograph, and llw targo eyes are 
rather dark and bluish grey In color Tho face 
1« perbapa a triflo wider in proportion than that 
of the Venus of Milo; but both features and ex 
preasiun more nearly rcsombhi those uf that 
noble statue lhau they do the llhcnmonte and 
look of Florence Cook, or tho «piril material
ized through her (no<ilum«hlp, so far as, from 
the photography, one esu Judge of either.

$hc Spirit World

iFoa Uae uaal ta*  .plrtl M.rul. bava baaa BraUa 
Be (n add to tbe PhUAlalpbta D«pa/tm«Ql. ooa la which 
Ibay may bare ib> opportai’lly <>(oaBlib«(belt tbooghu 
lo »be world. The xiUm-'M elrr«iail<>a of (ba Joubnal 
faretebea tbo oteona of rwarhlus m-ra IndiaidDAla thaa 
any oth«r p>|Xcr on HplrilaallaoL a

Kplrlt« ha*a  Bip«v*Md  a d •)•• (hat I tboold Dot Only 
•«nd foetb the c.-mtaunlcali<»a» which they ora able from 
thne U> CB3- (oxi™ 'hrvarfb n>y orvutUn, bat bcIbcI 
•oBkeXial I ra«r report aa lhn>»gb other medlnm», 
whose Liic.a will ba gltaa whb that; coaiiuunlcaUoca

II T. U I

Cpmniunlcatioii from Katie King.

following communication from Katie 
R4ng. the spirit referred lo in the Interesting 
letter from our friend, R >bori Dale Owen, to 
the first of a series, detailing her experionsee, 
which havo been rocclvod by us and which 
will be published In this department Imme 
dlatoly after the onnclusloo'of the narrative of" 
her father, John King. The Importance of 
this c«/nm’anlcA(iuQ in connection with the 
above letter induce» u« to send It lo advance.

Junb 5-h. 1874. Mt Dbar Fkiknd and 
Broth sat— I snuuld be very sorry if you in
ferred from the manner lu which I appear and 
speak to vuu and other friends When I am ma- 
tertalined, that that to a criterion of my pree»nt 
con'ditiou, and that the rude and trifling man
ner in which I txnreee myself, on those ucca 
alone, is a real red action of my Interior slate. 
I desire to ImproM your mind so that you may 
present to the world tbo fact that spirits, 
either in or oul of the form, aa you cal) II, are 
lo a very great extent subject to the Infliienoo» 
of the material clomonto with which they are 
ololhod, and if I could have you »pend a Utile 
lime with mo. In an appreciative manner In 
my interior hocao In Bplrit-land. you would*  
not know mo a» the asms K tile that calls you 
all "atopld," and usee expressions which are 
often q lite repulsive lo my Inner coneciou*-

. The laws of spiritual manifestation are ab
solute ¿nd whenever a spirit approach« a me
dium, 41 must be mure or less materialised, 
first t6 c ime Into th*  atmosphere of the earth 
and than Into that uf the medium. If It pre
sent itself lu form It to obliged under a taw lo 
appear aa nearly as may be, aa It waa whan |i 
paased from the earth Thus a child of earth 
though grown to maturity in BplrlLUf«,. re
turns aa a child. Defurmed persons present 
their deformities with precision.

Spirit« retain not only the reoollection of 
their earthly condition» and appearanoe, but 
also the power uf assuming them in Bplrit-life 
whenever It la dealrabta Yuu will see the 
Importance of thia power of maintaining or 
recurring lo the primitive conditions of Bptrit- 
life at I eeat for a time, and until all those to 
whom a recognition la neoeeaary shall have 
passed Into that »Uta, and this power la re
tained, ao aa to b» «»ally exaretead until after 
all who are living ea th« eerth at th« tim« a 
aplrit enter» thia world have also p»sa»d on, ao 
that the new-born spirit can not tafl to reoor 
nise Ila frieods aod relatives.

I am requested to say to you that all spirits 
when Usey retarn lo earth, whether they oom- 
munlcat« or not, are abeotataly »abject to thia 
law. They mus< aseume the o-c Lu 
had when they left the earthly form, 
they may brine to earth 
ideas v» 
Hfr?bWt

Ing through mediums who are Ignorant of 
language and the rules of grammar, are com
pelled to use foe Incorrect expression of the 
medium litas truth that "the spirits of the 
prophets are subject to the prophets," and 
evary spiritual communication that bu ever 
been given bu been more or less modified by 
the channel through which It I>m passed, as well 
as by the »‘«•enltal materialistic conditions 
•bleb spirits may have been compelled to as- 
*umi> wu«u they come into the earth'» alrtio» 
pherc aud into rapport with tho rnodluin«.

There 1» a very important l«»*on  hvrc, my 
brother, which will flad'an illri«tratlort In the 
e-»rth experiences of most pcraon« The in la« 
lion <>f tbo spirit in Its earlhlifo is to rcallxo 
tbo character, col .ilions ami taw» of matter, 
and to do thia fully it is obliged (t> beeijnie 
maierializcl, and to express itarif m beet It can 
through matter.

Ail human life ta an expression of th» feel 
logs and desire« of the spirit riven through 
and modified by matter. Tnc soul of the 
drunkard speaks through sn Intosicalesl Qody, 
and though it may know much better foah it 
• an act or expre*s  itoelf.it ta scarpely*axm  
aciuUB of the fact that it la the slave of its sur^, 
roundtags.

All the rudeness. Imperfection and crime 
that mark the career of man on oaflh may Im 
act down to tbo mixed li.llucnce of matter ami 
spirit, doing Justice to neither of them. Too 
ancient Idea that matter la evil and the rilalloti 
ship of the spirit to It^Ja a cause, arose from 
this fact W*  could proaeut thousands of il
lustrations of this ta human experience. You 
often sue it clearly in the circles which moot 
for the reception of spiritual manifestations, 
one Individual may by Improper conditions, 
not only Interfere with the manifestations 
which would come to them, but with thoee for 
tho whole circle, so that all are losers 
thereby.

All through human life the thoughtful mind 
will perceive illustrations of this important 
truth which are calculated lo teach lessons of 
charity and forbearance. Yun should remem 
her that m "out of the fullnoas of the heart tbo 
mouth spoaks," so out of the conditions of life 
all expressions must conic, aud be modified 
thereby.

Befor6 referring to my experiences, which I 
ta common with most spirits, desire to have 
presented to the world. I will answer a quea 
lion which hu frequently beon pul to me and 
which I ace in the minds of many that have 
never uttered IL Why do spirits who havo 
beon lo the Bolril-world a long tlmo. doslro, 

• or oven rabmlt lo come Into the material con- 
ditldns of earth, In which tboy are liable to suf 
for, and are to generally misunderstood» I 
can answer for myself. Nearly two bundrod 
years of earth's lime, m tho record will sh<\w. 
have passed down the stream of hfe slnco f 
landed upon these peaceful ami iMaullful 
shore«, and during that period I have spent 
much uf my lime among thoeo «hu were pro 
ducing physical manlfeetatloos, from the 
spirVual plane M - 
arc well aware. Is 
this great « 
which*  he hat 
Iou, Ivave had i

oKpwg me at this which might «©cm 
rather an uncongenial labor, but -la not, 
cause tho results arc very »atisfactory 
bring to our minds peace and rest

1 submit to be niater/allzod a« you aro 
aware, very often bocauso 1 can not only 
Il butter than moat others, but 1 can »lo 
for our spirit friends and fur humanity, ami 
therefore I am not dlassllsflod with the tabors 
whlqh I am performing, although at times 
there are discordant conditions which cause 
us temporary regret, yet they always Illustrate 
and confirm Important taws, and are often the 
very boat le»aon»one can have '

God for this time, for It ba4 b»lped not only 
you, but the spirits also

The history of the manifestations which 
were produced by myself and ‘the band who 
worked with me, would Im of little value be
cause it would not be understood Many (Peo
ple were frightened Into a kind of reform by 
these thing». I was one of the prominent 
actor» in variou» manifestation» which oc 
rurred In England, and on the Continent of 
JCarope, and I will take'his opportunity of 
Uianklug our good friend, R >l>eri DaleOwen, 

’tor the careful and attractive mapner In w>ich 
he has arranged many of the Incidents which 
might otherwise havo tree© lost, and presented 
them to thousands of resdere who would have 
been Ignorant uf them Having been not only 
present, but actively etlgagc«! In many of 
those scene», Katie and I feel under great ob 
ligation« to him. and hence we have done all 
we could for him and shall Im glad to do a 
great deal more for hiiu during the coming 
season.

I was present and took an active part tn cer 
tain manifestations which originated in weeV 
ern New York, and were noon after trans 
ferred to Halem, Massachusetts, which were 
continued until we discovered that they were 
causing loo ninth suffcrlntf on account of the 
Ignorance of the |>eoplv. You can not realize 
how much my rcalloas and Impulsive spirit 
wan rejoiced when Modern Hplrltuallsm dawn- 
ed upon the earth a

We-had been watching the progress of Kaii 
kind, and especially In your country whqre 
free thought and free Institution» were doing 
their glorious work, and where wo had that 
which ho been a» essential to u« In thia great 
work, the aid of the Indians, who n<>sae«e 
more power than any other race of spittu

There is an event which should be com 
memurated by the Bplritualista all over the 
world m a holiday, I allude to the time when 
good old Benj Franklin wm Impreaacd to fly 
kls kite, In such a manner m to catch the<e!eC- 
tricity from the external telegraph which wm 
neceea&ry for man'« progress Into the Condi
tion In which the spiritual telegraph could be 
successfully Introduce»! I had known Frank 
lln, and wm often with him and others In 
planning that war which resulted In y»<ur Inde
pendence from the yoke of Great liritaTo. 1 
took an active port in the war for I had a gtxx! 
deal of fight in me thrfn, and II haa not all 
gone jet For a long time I had attended tho 
councils In spirit life In which many of the 

'*_;  _1—Zj were endeavoring with all 
power and wiidom th<y oould bring 
upon It, to introduce suAh iDanlfestallons

noblest minds wore endeavoring with all 
the power and wiidom lb<y could bring to 
bsar . - - - *.......................... I’
m would be lotelllglblo and thereby command 
the attention uf thinking mind«

My positiou bu been that of an executive 
offl er under the guidance and with tho aid of 
these bands of whom I shall apeak note

’ • (7’> he fmtinutd}

jijAtber'« mtaalon, as you 
i i very important one In 

ork, aud my relations to him, 
, an keenly eiprcaae«! throogb 
a very considerable Influence In 

to t»e 
be 

and
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Th© Experience of John Klnu (Nir 
Henry MorgHU), given through 

Henry T. Child. M. 1>.

CHAI*TKI<  V t

1 nood nut toll you how long and earnoelly 
have labored to overcome tho etTccla of the 

murders that I had curnmittod or caused to be 
committed It was an exceedingly painful 
eflort, humiliating in the extreme, and yet one 
from which*  there waa no escape. Each Indi
vidual baa bis peculiar character, sad to Influ 
onced by other», or Influence« them In accord
ance therewith I found that this Indom 
liable will of mine waa the great power by 
which I was lo be raised Into better conditions 
as soon as 1 would direct It in proper channels.- 
I was engaged for a very long lime In re leas 
Ing mysolr from the many responsibilities 
which I had brought upon mo by tho criminal 
course 1 had pursued. All tho«e whom I had 
Injured directly or indirectly wore roady for 
me Just aa rapidly as I could com» up lo the

Bometlmea 1 felt aa If it would be intermloa- 
ble, but m> darling Katie, «v»r th« light of 
my «oul, cheered me on, and bad« m» hop« 
that I would get through sometime, aod my 
strong will always helped me I have bean 
engaged In producing pbysic<l manifestations 
over olnoe I came to s^lrit-llfe, but for a long 
time they did not accomplish much good, be
cause mankind could pot understand them. 1 
waa present in numerous trials for witchcraft. 
1 followed piratical expeditions And re-et^ctod 
some of toe scenes of my eerth-llf«, but my 
main objoct In this waa lo direct thorn lulo 
better coudltlons. thqugh I coafete, that In tba 
excitement of action, on the part of mon, I 
waa often ls-J lo tako part with thorn and 
prompt Sem to do more than they would have 
done, if I had nut been there, and for this I 
became jointly responsible and h<y« to sutler. 
1 waa preoeal at many executions, and white 
my Judgment waa against all such things, yrt 
on tnene occasions the old feelfogs of hatred 
and revenge would be aroused in my nature.

LsUerly I havo avoided all such soon«» bo 
qause 1 know them to be ¡wrong, and also be- 
oante they Injure, not only mortal», but all 
spirits who visit them for excitemsnl and 
gratification, and my experience haa taught 
me tho neoeralty of avoiding all such soonea.

If mankind could realise tho Influence of 
capital punishment, not only upon the victim, 
but upon humanity and all those spirt to who 
have any aesl for ouch scenes they would 
abandon It al once. It toVol only a reUo of 
barbarism, but Is great evldenoe of cowardice 
on the part of society to put forth lie strooB 
arm and pinion a halp'.eea human befog, and 
then plunge him into this world. 1 vtaited 
battle fields and the exdtement of thaee aaagn- 
inary ooeteota had a very injurious effect upon 
me, fo common \with a very large class gf 
y,rlU <bo were there, only for the wild an3

AllI£3l*fofl2« 

Jurioos lo a large

1

Bkothkk Junks —The months fly swiftly 
past carrying the myriads uf human souls that 
come to the sm face on earth and tabor for a 
day. up to brighter, happier homes than 
three below One after another obeys the cal) 
and Journeys on. Since I was here before, a 
young lady has gone to dwell with the angels, 
and haa-xelurned tossy to her mourning parents 
and brother» and slater, that aho would not 
come back to earth to live W aho could. Juil 
before her departure, two preachers called 
«on her to talk of JosUB and hit lut*.  Bho 

d them she did not want their prayer« ; her 
utlnd waa made up. Hho'flird a Bpiritualisl, 
so it can be said uf Hite I’tar be Daly, that she 
dared to cr.«»8 thesblnlng river holding to the 
faith that had cheAred her last days on eaxfo— 
spirit communion Bho was with us Bunday, 
June the 28th. at qur grove meeting, And she 
Improved the opportunity by takinfi control 
of a medium, Mra. Wilds, and expressing the 
Joy she felt iu beiag permitted to meet so many 
of her dear friends there. Bo one after another 
returns to tell the glad story that death la not an 
eternal sleep, but an open door through which 
we are ushered into fields freighted with Im
mortal bloom. During Juno, I havo visited 
the following named place» Lyle, Albert Lea, 
Winnebago City, Shelbyville and Sterling 
Centre, giving thirteen Iccluraa . adding fouy 
teen new Barnes as member» to tho Blate A/ 
•octatlon ; receiving In collection» and yoarly 
dure forty nine dollar» 
Tbo people are al! alive 
had a grove moetlog at 
Poople came for mile» a___________ _____,___
sorry when the meeting closed. At Lyle, June 
the Aral, al foe rreldence of Wm I. Barnum, 
I joined id marriage, Mr. J. B Nichol» and 
Mias E A. I'sce, both of Lyl», Mower County, 
Minn. Thus, as some are advocating no mar
riage taw, like Warren Chase and others, many 
that have never embarked upon the matrimo
nial aea, are willing to take a legal voyage 
over Its rough-rolling tide. May they all steer 
clear of breakers and land safely In the Hum
mer-laud, a happy family, la th» prayer of their 
humble servant The above Is reepedfelly 
submitted to the Spiritualists of Minnesota-. '

Sterling, July 1st, 1874.
1‘ermanent tNresa, Northfield. Rloe Coun 

ty, Minnesota
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Missionary Work.

The Chicago ~l\mu, nays, "Havo rellgiop 
propagandists ever thought what a powerful 
missionary agency the gallows Is! Everybody 
who make» hla exit by thia route is entirely 
certain that he la going straight loglory. Why 
not, then, down with the .expensive mission 
ary societies and up with the inexpensive gal
lows» Not only would II be a cheaper means 
of sal ration then those ordinarily In use. but 
It would give to heavsn*  a great many whoee 
absence would be no lose to earth."

. Thbrb will be a Grove meeting al Want
worth Comers, Paulding Co.-, Ohio., August 
lSlh and lfith. Eld. T. H. Btewart and Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall, speakers, engaged.

Db. T. B. Tatlob held forth al Havannah, 
lit The second Bunday of thia month.

J. R. Pbbbt, of Empire, Mich., writes that 
a good medium would be very acceptable 
there. • x--------

J. IL Randall lecture» In Ohio, daring 
Joly and August We have an excellent report 
from him Ln reference to the Eddy mediums, 
which we shall publish la due time
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The Barne« Will.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAlu JOURNAL. JULY 25, 18T4.

Bao. Jokm:—In reading your article or 
‘triliclam, beadod " Tbo Bunce Wil)" in tho 
20Lh of June issue of Abe Joummal, I notion 
several remark» that nl> noed notice and 
explanation from aa no'ono In any way 
connected with th mat tori» as well posted
aa to facta as

You aay. " ___ Sarne« made a great mistake
In bequeathing bk property to the trustee» of 
a society who of ten er than otherwise are men 
of little ability. Bat we do not intend lheee 

. remark» a» wpecially lappllcablo to thia case, 
_ as we know nothing in regard to them. When 

any person makes a will for charitable pur
poses, the greatest care ahtvuld be exercised to 
aaloct a recipient of such a tru#l who«« ability 
and integrity are above reproach."

Itobcrt Barnes made hla will consistent with 
hla own «lows and Ideas of rig^t, guarding It 
with provision» similar to that of Stephen Gl- 

\ rirtl’s, claiming lo be an Independent free- 
-1 thlhker, having no faith or In any re

ligious form or creod whatovor. Of course, he 
had to select some party m trustee, to carry 
out hl» depircB aud Intention». Being familiar 
with th« doc tri nos held by Bpirituallsls and 
aware t^al r-ost of the active working ones 
were on the tame piano with himself as to free 
thought- and independent human action, and 
itt reidlDg tho preamble lo tho constitution 
and by-law» of our Btate Association, ho saw 
that we endorsed bls own principles, by adopt
ing a free platform with no creed, only that 
man should live up to. and In atricl accordance 
with bis bigbeat intuitions. .

I ask how otherwise could Mr. BArnca have 
done, than Just as ho did; to him It was Just 
what he desued; bo had no confidence or faith 
in any party save Bplritualists; to them bo con
fided bls will to carry out hi» design», and 
would it not havo been wrong*,»  cruel wrong, 
for the Slate Ataocialion tq. have refused to 
accept tho treat. • /

I presented a copy of tho will to the State 
Convention on the 16th of June, 1871, with all 
the facts in tho case, it» complication» a# to the 
original ¿will; thal It could not bo found after 
hi» doath but was boljovcd by every onortbal it 
had been stolon. Tin» association accepted llio 
trust by a rcsqlutlon^nd unanimous 
ordnrod tho trusteco to pro»ocuto the 
of the will by propounding a copy, brovldlng 
it could 6c dono. A Business Com tailtoe was

. appointed from tho trustees, to 
honorable mean» toward» Its

I know tho committee bavod 
been possible for any one to do. Wo bate had 
lo contend with unscrupulous lawyer», and 
been perplexed with delay» and tho many in
tricacies of tho law. Money has been used 
freely,- and false testimony given against us, 
and Bome that should havo been our friends, 
havo proven our worst cnemica.

But I cannot for a moment believe tho Rm- 
uoio-PHiioeoraiCAL Journal meanswhat the 

. artlclo referred to seems to insinuate. Il Is all 
bosh and sheer nonsense to suppose tho recent 
agitation of the "social question " has bad any 
inflaenoo or anything to do with our temporary 
defeat, or caused us any embarrassment what
ever. Our real troubles camo from the fact 
that tho heirs at-law want tho property, and 
some lawyers will do moslanylhing for monoy, 
"that's whaVs lhe matter."

Million» of money are arrayed against us, 
and tho objocts of tho will are high treason 
against the popular theological teachings of 
tho day. " No Innovations," »ay tho self- 
righteous churchmen, of long established rules. 
"Wo havo tho Bunday school an«) all children 
can come to that and loarn tho way of salva
tion."

It is not necoasary for mo to call your further 
attention lo other points In the artlclo. I am 

-sure you will correct every unintentional 
. wrong therein stated, without knowledge of 
facto, through your own paper,

Itespoctfuity your»,
Allen C. Hallock.

Evansville, Ind., Juno 91st, 1874.
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An editorial in the- REUOIO Philosophical 
Journal, of June 20th. 1» a little out of the 
facta of the case Trial was had November, 
1872, for the purpose of probating the will. 
The jury, found a verdict again»! It» »rotate, 
upon tho ground» that the will had been des-- 
troyed by Barnoa himself, during hla lifetime. 
That the preponderance of evidence was'large
ly against such a presumption la unquestion
able, and It seems equally clear, had not preju
dice against Spiritualism biased tho minds of 
tho jury, many of whom were of orthodox 
proclivities, that tho will would have boon ad
mitted to protale; bul tho ‘'social question" 
did toot enter Into tho consideration of tho 
case.

Wo.havo no fears that tho agreements signed 
by most of tho attorneys, referred to by you, 
will prove a bar to any farther proceedings. 
Application has boon regularly made to obtain 
a new trial upon tho quostlon formerly at 
issue. 1

Ono of tho principal wltnossos for the hoirs- 
al-law has, since the other trial, died, and we 
have Kt our command abundant proof of his 
declarations, mado upon his death bod and at 
other times, admitting his complicity with the 
heir» and some other» of their witnesses, in 
the abstraction of the will from under hla pil
low a few days before Mr. Barnes died. The 

- trial is asked for principally on the wound 
ewly discovered evidence, and the question 
technical one in regard to the admissibility

Il Is tho especial province of courts to carry 
out the main Intent of testators, and to bold 
trustees to a strict accountability In the execu
tion of trusts, even to their rcmova^ ar.d plac 
Ing of .others In lheir stead if imperatively 
necessary to accomplish the true design of the 
testator, as set forth in his will.

While we differ with these gentlemen in ro
garti lo the amount of money required to liti
gato this ease, wo certainty have nozd esire lo 
prevent any ono from’opening his pnrso cheer
fully, lo aid in the prosecution of the caso to a 
successful termination.

in reply lo the last paragraph of Mr^llook'i 
loiter wo will say.that if there were ntr~tfien 
inoro discreel in Indiana than him sol f lo aid 
In prosocutlng tho Barnes will caw, wo should 
dospalr of a successful termination of It 
oven if wo did go "over lo indiana and givo 
moral strength lo the case."

Mr. Hook must pardon us for making a 
rather personal answer to bis categorical ques
tion, and lei him remember that all of the 
Spiritualista of America arò looking on with 
deep interest in this case. And from bls' 'owii' 
showing thus far, a great degree of weakness in 
conducting this affair baa been manifested, 
which shows the Impropriety of a testator's ro- 
posing such a trust in the officers of a State 
Association. This case should ever hereafter 
servo as a warning lo all philanthropists who 
may feel inclined to make bequests for like 
good purposes, to do It In such a manner is 
not to. In itself,_ thwart tbeirown good inten
tions.

Now, wo will aay Just this, (knowing full 
well that millions of Spiritualists and tens of 
millions of good people will endorse lhe trulb 
of Ibo utterance), so soon as Spiritualists utter
ly ignote tho folly of /r« loKinn and unreserv
edly stintalo tho great principles and Iruthifin 
moral etilica evolved by civilization, without 
reference lo creed, sect, liberalism, or absolute 
infidelity, they will bava no occasion lo say 
that lhe prejudice of lhe people is such, lhal 
courts and Jurors wlU not sustain lheir civil 
rights. Prejudice feeds and live« upon our 
own folly. It foists our foily into cww and 
fastens lhe public attention upon it, and’like 
an artful trlckiter, conceals all that Is good In 
our cause. Hence, the importance of pre- 
sentirg our philosophy unconlsmiusled with 
thftt folly which is so skillfully wielded by our 
enemies to our prejudice.

Bo-long a# wo announce absurd senllmeuls 
and attempt to palm them off. as the teaching» 
of angels, wo place a weapon in the hands of 
Ignorant people for our own destruction. But 
thanks lo tho angels for that inspiration and 
light-whlch has nearly dispelled tho gloom thal 
so recently overshadowed lhe philosophy of 
Spiritualism, and hid ita beauty iron, mortal 
vision.

Let our friends conio lo lhe rescue—furnish 
^ho.incans, and BOO thal the case of the "Barnes 
Will” Is properly prosecuted lo a linai issue, 
mid that hla true intent (If any real intent be 

agaraoi ouiruuaiism; sou tnun you urag your I .» . . . _ . , - ,
especial hobby, lhe •'social question" Into IhcT-.- hid ,ho l,mc of h” decease) Is executed, 
matter. Yojisecm lo have the •' . „
lion" on the brain, and can not lei the "Barnes 
Will Case ” pass without fulminating your In
vectives, and charging that tho "social ques
tion " was lhe cause of lhe failure to prooato 
the will. Again you say, "Let a few men who 
have standing among their peers for Intelli
gence and tfieril, step, to lhe from and give 
moral strength, and this case will at once 
change its moral aspect " To say the least of 
It, thal is very modest Ln you. Had you not 
better come over into Indiana and give moral 
strength to the case. Jambs Hook
* Terre Haute, Ind., June 24lh, 1874.

new trial Is asked for principally on the 
ofnewl- " • ••
Is a I ....................... ..........................................
and effect of this witness's declarations, and 

some other testimony of a different char
acter.

It is confidently exported thal a new trial 
will be granted, and the will admitted to pro
bate; but, as you have said, "talk and resolves 
are not lhe remedy," and this being a question 
of interest to every Bpjrituallst and human
itarian in the land, let them show that interest 
by.seadlhg to Allen 0. Hallock of Evansville, 
&rach. a contribution as he can afford to- 

defraying tho expenses of tho contro
versy, for it 1» an expensive one: though it is 

- quite easy to " talk and reaolve " about taking 
tho matter through with ono hundred Uollar», 
there are unavoidable expenses arising con
tinually that must bo met as they ariso, aggre
gating an amount largely cxoeedlng ten limes 
that amount. Tho attorneys are depending 
upon tho ultimate success of tho cause for 
their fees, but attorneyW foes are not the only 
expense in rach matters, and those who are in 
the front tare have already given, in time and 
money, more than they can well afford.

Kkmkbt Dai,« Own.
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m Ute admissibility

of evidence, etc.; but nodocisionwaa rendered 
Wie grounds you have stated. The question 

before lhe jury was, •• Is tbo copy pro- 
Knded the last will and tealament of Robert 

□cs." and Chat alone I II Is true tho verdict 
was against us, and we ascribe this to tho 
(irejudlce which existed in tho minds of the 
ary, a majority of whom were bigoted cherch 

members, with narrow minds, content to take 
lhe religion they professed as laid down from 
the pulpit, and to look no further, and this 
pnjndioe was augmented and fostered'by the 
open annunciations of the counsel for tho heirs.

Again yon sky:
" It scorns a hew trial was moved, and then 

tho whole matie^acltlod for a consideration of 
five thousand dollar», which was divided be
tween the attorneys for tho complainants "

The trial was held at Mount'Vernon, Ind., 
vndiDg about the i'2lh of Nov., 1872. Tho 
alleged settlement Is dated Jan. 4th, 1873 Al 
thal limo na^rttw trial bad boon moved for. 
The law of lijJhna gives tho right lo apply 
for a new trial by complaint, any limo within 
a yoar after lhe rendition of Iho verdict, and 
under this law .1 drew tho complaint for a now 
trial, and filed kt the beginning of October, 
1873, having in the meantime discovered now 
evidence tending to convict ono of tho princi
pal witnesses of lhe defendant of-perjury. The 
settlement was made without lhe knowledge 
or consent of some of the attorneys, lheir 
names beiDg signed by others. After filing 
lhe complaint, a judge had lo be selected be
fore whom lhe motion for a new trial could be 
heard, the present Judge having been ono of 
lhe attorneys in the care, and ihcrcfore dis
qualified. it was not unlil some time in Jan 
uary last, thal 1 was aware, of this settlement, 
when I was informed by the attorneys for tho*  
heir», nor were the trustee« any belter Inform
ed. As you say, "this settlement can amount 
to nothing."

Every step has been taken lo secure a now 
trial, which Is necessary Tho hearing of tho 
motion is fixed for lhe 22d of .Juno. .As you 
very irulv say, "Talk and resolves amount to 
nothing/' but the wholo burden of thu case 
seems to be thrown upon tho shoulders of ono 
or two men, who can not afford to spare tho 
monoy absolutely riq iirod lo pay (ho necessary 
expenses, as witnesrea are onlillcd lo receive 
rand milcage in advance if they demand

Tho citizen»of this city havo been already
quite liberal in their donation». Lol others 

• / who arc as much Interested iu tho csuio, do a» 
much. Your assertion that were you a resident 
of the State, you " would secure n new hear
ing," is'ccrtatnly made with some slight Ignor
ance of the laws of thia Blate, and tho requisites 
lo bo complied with before a court will grant 
a new trial. It Is tho intention of the trustees 
and their attorneys to carry tho case lo tho 
court of last resort, and use every available 
honorable means to Insure success. Wo can 
do nothing more.

Very respectfully,
John C. Ghaic>m

Evansville, Ind., Juneiisl, 1874.

S. 8. Jones:—In your comments on 
" Barnes Will Case" in the Journal of 
20th June, yon do tho matter great injustice In 
your manner of treating lhe case.

You say that Mr. Barnes mado a mistake in 
aucalhlng his property to lhe trustocs of a 

ety/" who oftener lhah olhcrwieo aro men 
of little ability/' thereby leaving the Impres
sion with those who are not posted that tho 
trustee8 °f tho Indiana State Association of 
Spiritualists and their Bucccssors in olllco were 
incapable of managing such n trust, thereby 
adding to tbo prejudice already existing 
agambt Bplritualism; and then you drag your

the 
the

ion into ihu-i- 
"social ques 
it tho "Hunes

HZMARKB.
We have no retraction to mako for our 

tonal upon lhe mailer of tho Barnos will, 
then expressly said wo know nothing of tho 
gentlemen who now fill the office» of Crustocs 
of tbo Indians Association. Wo spoko of tho 
pri'nqiplo involved and tho Importance to phi- 
lanthrophlste who would mako bequoata to aid 
in tho promulgation of the truths of our phi
losophy in connection with tho general ¿illu
sion of knowledge, and ,lho orection and.su»- 
tainlng institutions of learning.

To lhe end of certainly and permanency, 
legacies ahoul j be lodged In peraons whoao 
selection does not depend npon quarterly or 
annual meetings of prpmiscuous assemblages, 
where Improper Influences are llablo to bo 
broaght to bear lo elect Incompetent men to 
discharge ao important a liiist.

To sustain our position wo havo only to cite 
Iho aoenea already enacted over tho Barnoa 
will. If anything more 1» lacking, read 
Mr. James Hbok'a letter to us, and contemplate 
tho fact that he is quite a manager of meeting», 
and Vial his tasto prompts him lo select the 
leading Wopdhullite speakers to occupy tbo 
rostrum» on rach occasions. If ho Wore to 
open his eyes before a mirror ho would behold 
the man thal has the "social question" on tho 
lyain, as well as one of tho primo Instigator» 
of that prejudice th»V>e complains of, that 
the courts and Juries of Indiana have against 
Spiritualism.

We certainly should regret to see so rich a 
bequest, If tho will Was not destroyed by 
Brother Barnes himself, diverted from tho 
laudable use ho intended, and wo havo too 
much confidence in tho integrity of the court» 
of our country to believe that prejudice would 
corrupt them to render a wrong decision. The 
eye» ofthe world are upon them and the popu
lar feeling is all in favor of lhe endowment of 
Institutions of learning. The whole Slates are 
interested in sustaining the wilL An institu
te don could be erected and sustained thal 
would be, not only the pride of the dty-where 
it be located, but to lbs Bute at large.

The first important question Is, did Barnes, 
up to the time of his doath. Intend the Instru
ment, (hot now to be found, to be his lsst will 
and IcetareentT ' If that fact is dearly proven 
the instrument will be restored despite all lhe 
prqjodioe Ural Mr. Hook or his social free- 

may unwittingly arouse sgainst

odi- 
Wo

EI.I.IUTT8BURG. PA.-J Rice write».-Your 
position on th«- social or (rec-love question Is the 
right one.

ELK GROVE. WI8 —Mr«. Richards write».- 
Wp wish you would send us a good test medium 
and a good speaker. I believe they would do a 
good work here.

TUNNELjbiTT. W1B.-M. E. lugham write» - 
Liberalism h gaining ground In thl# »trong-hold 
of orthodoxy. One of the subscriber» I bent you 
la a Catholic.

BEAR LAKE. FA.—Jas. V. Matbu writes.-The 
cause Is urosperiog In this vicinity. Thera are 
many tnodluru» developing <n our neighborhood, 
of various phases; we have lectures here occa
sionally.

SWANTON, OH1O.-R. Marek. P M . write».- 
When all around look# dark and dreary, I take up 
tho JotJKNAi. and puruso Its contents—there 1 find 
that cciisblatloD that Is not found In any other 
paper of which I have any knowledge.

KNOXVILLE, ILL.—F. K. Parmenter writ«».— 
Wo til esteem tho the Jovhnal and Ila editor, »nd 
hopo it aud you may be sustained In tho cpur«o 
you have taken against the destroying doetrino of 
Hull A Co.

BEAVERDAM, WI8.-0rvia Douglas writes — 
I am an Invalid and do not expect to remajn long 
In earth life, and I feel your paper will be a great 
source of pleasura to mo, for my wife and two 
eblidrde have passed on.

HAVERHILL, MAB8.-Wm. Beyder writes.- 
Furthermore, my Brother, stand by the right In tho 
future as you have In the past, and every Spirit
ualist and reformer who does not live In the back 
brain, will stand by you.

YPSILANTI. MICH.—Mrs. n. M. McPherson 
Writes.—Fight frec-love or lust; the people are 
with you everywhere; no matter if you do not hear 
them speak out, they are on your side, and you are 
bound to ride the rough seas safely and come into 
harbor with all sails flying.

HAMILTON, N. |Y.-Carlton Rice writea.-Mra 
Wood bull's teachings have pul back Spiritualism, 
and It will take a long while to do away with the 
prejudices to the cause she has cheated, for free- 
love is alxut the only weapon tho opponents of 
Spiritu allHn use.

GENEVA LAKE, WTB.—Matilda Bnow writes. 
—Tho stand tho Joubmai.takes In regard to that 
curao to tho human vace—freo-lovehm—makes it 
doubly dear to oar family circle. Mat good an
gels ever bless you for your bold stand in favor of 
Paiui <Dd lfUfch’ U lh° *lnc<r® Pr<fer of • BpWt-

LAPORTE IND -T. W. Miles writes.-Wood- 
y®. decld«Aiy *carce  in this county. 1 do 

not think there Is one. If there are. I do not know 
them: The stand you« have taken was -a great 
blearing to true Spiritualism and I hope you will 
conUnuo to use every efiort to ecilence the whole 
family of them.

SPANISH RANCH, CAL.—D. W.' Hambly 
write«.—We have held seances at our bou.o for 
tbo last twelve years. My wife la a tr&ce medi
um; often clairvoyant, fthe I
IWnk, air. wo are clear from being 
by Woodhullum. 1 think we are. as 
down ontho promiseaous doctrine;, 
as i hake ascertained. if

LANSING, MICH.-A. W. E4son writes.-As 
all phyaRIano of tho other schools of medical 
precUM havo their regular ontanlxed soctaUos for 
■OUMfi protection and has oc
curred to me that a similar among
thoeo'medlama that practice rarious forms
should have regular

PRESTON. MINN.—Cha*.  J. Webber writes.— 
There arc no frodover» io Ibis to"’r.. Ail ire 
pleased to sec the JovrmaL etsnd up aK»lnst 
corruption In the raokY of Spiritualism. Yoar 
Journal has In msny of our neighbors excited th« 
desire to lovestlgsto, and If we had a pood test 
medium, would no doubt be coo «faced of the 
trulb of our heavenly philosophy.

DALLAS. TEX.—Franklin Griffith write«.-! 
am well pleased with your liberal and txanUful 
religious philosophy. In reference to our present 
and future existence. I am one who has not been 
fully developed to a proper appreciation of spirit 
presence, yet 1 have much evidence «'f tb«j same, 
and have been greatly Battered to know I am 
guldod by such splrita as Galileo, Tbo». Paine, 
Ixjrenzo Dow, and John Q Adama.

GILMORE, NEB.—Ira F. Burroughs writes.—I 
am. now a subscriber foy the Jovrnal, aud I prize 
It so highly that I sin snxI&UA to get all to read II 
I can. Hifll I rind It lip hill tMtRlites# right here tn 
this vicinity, yet I shall persevere In the glorious • 
undertaking until as muny as Is tio»*lblL-  may lean-, 
the truth. I want no WuodhuliLm In mine. The 
pamphlet 1 tent for, "Moses-Woodhuilism In a 
Nut 8b«ll" -,»as worth to iuc, oven a poor man, 
five limes Its c«>»t.

KNOX VIIJJ.E, 11.1. —Bylveatcr Btevens write». 
—1 an« In receipt uf E V. Wilson's "Manifesto," 
which »(lord# the most palpable evidence that bo 
(Wil»*>n)  Is In sympathy with .Hull, Woodhull A 
Co., and their nastiness. He has no friend# or 
sympathizers In Knox or Fulton Counties. The 
glaad you have taken against the Woodhull In
famy Is Indorsed by every good, well meaning citi
zen and Spiritualist In the land May God and 
good angels prosper you in the right.

FLINT, MICH.—A Reader writs# —I enclose 
you a psragraph cllppe«! from lhe Wolverene 
ft/Uen of Ibis place Ills '«edited, you will ob- 
serve. to Ibo New York Mnlual and of
course la considered high and cum;>elent authori
ty. and will And Ita way lul«> many psp<.-rs. Be
lieving you cau do II ample Justice In the Jouknal 
and »bow up the fatally of 1ta assertions, 1 send 
It. and If vou derm It worthy of contradiction, 
there arc those in Ihl# city who would be pleased 
to see II.

The article you refer t«> I# the production of a 
blgutc«! fanatic residing In New York City. If It 
originated from • man of ordinary Intelligence and 
Influence, wo would give II our atlenllon.

DELTA, IA —i‘ B. I.llllejohn writ«.«. — 1 have 
been a professor of religion over Hi yenrs. I am 
now (V>. I linve lived seven v<-»rs In Oregon— 

crossed th«’ «nountain*In  l*l<>  with my wife, by Join
ing the American Fur Company for safety Bgslnsl 
lb«« Indians. Wo went as self-supporting mission
aries to lhe Indians. We born our own expense#, 
having received #«uuc assistance In our ontBt from 

., III. I have 
. j ------- -------------------- >nllnent In tnv day.
icrn muny pipers, bul the Rklk»|q-Puil«> 
calJouiinai Is my choice, and Lean ion 

^Uously indue«*  as many m possible to take it 
x 1» »»• ■ I O 'T'OV • II »1 r aa «•

>D of continued bad health I shall confine

.. _—'aaca, uni divide my lime between this place 
welt, a depot ...................................... ........
fifteen miles distant

Special goti««.
Attention Opium Eatere I

Mra. A. H. Robinion has juit been fur- 
ulahod with a rare and harm lew*  «peclflc for 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic«, by the Board of Chcfabta. In «pirit- 
life, who hare heretofore given her the nocea- 

5sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and. the proper Ingredient» for restor
ing hair to all bald hekda, no matter of how 
long »tending.

Mr» Robinaon will furnlah tho romody, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho samo within tho next sixty day», 
on the receipt of fl" doUart (tho sirnplo coat 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund thd money, If directions, 
accompanying oach pack/go are »trictly fol
lowed.

The romody la barmloaa, and not unp&la- 
tablo.

She makes thia generous ofler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the curt within tho reach of tho poor
est pcoplo who uae thopernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exoood 
the coat of tho drug for continuing the dele- 
teriom habit ono month I • \

Address Mr». A. II. Robinson, Adama 8t, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

Wo have so much confidence in the tbility 
of the Board of Ohcmiala and Doctor» who 
control Mia Robinson'» mediumahlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho above proposition.—(Ko. Jcejb-

Holl & Cbambcrlaio’s - 

Magnetic and Electric Powders,

the Fresbytertari Church of quincy, 
IraveLed twice acroaalhl» Cantineo 
andXcei 
BOI-ÍIICA 
»Cl'btloi

CENTREVILLE. TEX —A. II McFall write» - 
By rr»A> ' ...................
my t>ryfc»»loi)»l rervicc» to the treatment of chron- 

Nr-dwtarea. and divide my lime between this place 
and Jewett, a depot on tbr International K R. 
tome fifteen mile» distant from CeotrerUle. 
While many of my friends here are a> liberal In 
their views as It i» passible for cbur< h people to 
be, Hill they regard iny views aa dangerous and 
refer to them with great circumspection. But, 
withal. 1 feel hopeful that with a good lecturer 
to promúlgate our glorious doctrine», quite »num
ber would give their assent to, wd form a 
nucleus, at least, around which the best »nd 
most liberal minds woqVj center, and »oou form a 
society worthy <itgroarfonslderatlon.

GHANI) DE TOUR, ILL -Dr. M 8. Ottinger 
write». Spiritualism han done a good work in this 
place and vicinity, through our Instrumentality 
and through llio «-(lurte of some other friends. 
There muât be at least fifty ntibecribcra on your 
list here, «uni R lo >!<<■ promising for doubling such 
within a year from hence. Tho religion of to-day 
I» an out-growtl; of the higher spiritual nature of 
man's soul, supported on lhe noble actions aud 
deeds of tiu-n «ml women. No sanctimonious 
tea« lilngs. whoso texts ate taken from the Infalli
ble t>ook of orthodox Christianity; no baptism of 
holy water, anti no saving through tho blood of 
Jesus, arc rcijulrad to-day. under lhe rising gen
eration. but a natural religion, ITTâèd on »elenco, 
morality, reason aud practical understanding.

BROOKLYN. TEX.-R W. Buras, M I), 
wr1lc*:-.-A»  ! am the only avowed Spiritualist In 
this Immediate locality. It Is but natural that 
everybody Should know my religious opinions, and 
that 1 "lake tbo mo»t Infldcl -paper 1c lhe 
world" and quite as natural for all the leaders of 
t'J- "»teen" toabuic me for It, and preach inc to 
•Tiell" which they have done time and a«aln; In
deed, I'm to de-^down now that It 1« with diffi
culty that I can keep my head above the »urging, 
burning billow» Of sulphurous flame long enough 
to write you to tell you bow they, the preachers, 
arc going lo break down your paper. They are 
going lo form clubs and send for it for 'gratuitous 
dUlrlbutlor among their "Bell Wether»." When 
they do thlal'm to gdunder c_.:___ _
Circulation of the JoIhimaL, I'm glad of It anil 
hope you will not deny them room In your paper 
to expre»» their pet theory, "mesmerism," and 
that you will discuta tho subject In your best 
style In.regard both to "inMmcrism" and theolo
gy from h Bible stand-point, for wo bave «orno 
mon aud women among u» who are not slave# or • 
fools, who dare reuon for themselves.

UNION MILLS. MINN.-Mrs. M. Camp write#. 
—I know thal Bplrltuallsm Is trite. I was »udden- 
ly converted lo the faith about three years ago. 
Talking on tho subject one day with a young lady 
—InYbe room her father lay a corpee—she took 
my band and begged me to make her a promise, 
U\al if I should die first, and if poulbic, that I 
should return and remove all doubts from her 
mind relative lo the after-life. I assented, and 
she likewise promised the aatne. In^iwo month» 
fro ml hat time sbe became an Inhabitant of the 
spirit-world. Time paa»ed on. I »aw nothing 
that made^me havo any faith that nty dear friend 
bad any spirit lo return to me and IXJ ¿he dalk 
pall that dAth had drawn between is. Ten 
inobllkkad paaaod away, and while »ittlng quiet 
In my Worn one day, looking at some flowers 1 had 
tu»i culled, suddenly my limbs were paralyzed, my 

cad thrown bark, and I knew no nore for twenty 
minutes. When I regained my consciousness I 
left the room; but was Itnpreaepd-to return, and to 
my utter aatoolahmenl, there lay a communica
tion from my old friend, written in her own band 
and signed with her own naine. It was a long time 
before 1 could realize whether 1 waa in thb body 
or wt of It, but one thing I do know,*hat  Spirttuxi- 
IsrnTs true.

CHELSEA, VT.-Misa E. A. Fits, write«-. 
When the mind Has become Ured by the aurround- 
Ings of overy-day life, and the Msociatlon# ot 
Breons with whom we are more or less brohgbt 

x> dally contact, how refreshing and-consoling 
it Is to retiro lo some quiet plaho and give our
selves yp lo thought and rofipclloo. There, in tbo 
re pore and freedom from Mho cares of busy llfo, 
wo can listen to tbo angeKvoices as they como 
floating oo llio air, giving ua rfHtppsee of spirit life, 
and pouring Into our hearts the balm of consola- 
Uon and at Ike same lime of tbelr ikflaeoce, urging 
ua on In the faithful performance of all those life 
duties which tend to tho eleVatldn 
at such Umea we rather In nt 
ua are the forms of our spirit 
and guiding for future good. Our de 
are present knocking at oar hearts I 
mission that*  they may come i 
their presence. No clergyman 
bring that comfort and quiet to 

has ever yet demonstrated to m 
of existence so plainly aa has the return of »pirita. 1 
While many are alow to taUeva, <od will not inves-' 
ligate or give tbelr attention, there la an unseen
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TUE 10WA "MIND-KEADE1L

Exploit» of Brown, the I’hcrflh 
Youuk Muu "

[From th« New To»k Tim«. Jn)y «J

Mr. John R. liro<n^otCouncllBlufli, Iowa, 
sxrivod In thia city aY«w <taye ago and Is now 
Stopping al the Sturtevant house. He Is a young 
man—twenly-lwu years of age—and was born 
1b BL Louis, Mu Mr. Brown Is possessed of 
power» which would have made Anthonv Mes
mer delight to make hl» acquaintance. Hocan, 
certain condition» complied with, read your 
thOLgbta however much you may endeavor to 
con'ceal them. Dr. Cocker, of the Michigan 
UBlveraily, where the young man allowed him
self to be submitted to a number of testa, says 
of him: "If an Individual will intensely con
centrate his attention upon a concrete object, 
localized Ina particular place, and not abstract 
his attention, Mr. Brown, whUe blindfolded, 
will lead him Co the oblecL " After staling that 
tho young man was or good character, and 
known to many lo the university before tbegen- 
oral nubile know augbt of hl» peculiar power, 
Dr. Cockor say»; "All tho case» ho gives are 
lnstanco» of imagoal representations of con- 
uroto.objects lu ansco."

Yesterday Mr. Brow» gavo a private exhlb 
Ilion tea »elect company, Including several 
representatives of the press. The pl ace chosen 
for the experiments was a large parlor and bed
room In the Blurtevant house. He explained 
before-hand that he waa obliged to use a cer
tain amount of machinery. This latter con
sisted ot thei«ttere of the alphabet printed on 
a piece of pasfoboard, and a l^ngploce of brass 
wire. Ha did not have the wtre, the utility of 
which will be explained hereafter, but be ex
hibited the printed letter». Tho taller were 
strung around the walls of the parlor, and Mr. 
Brown commenced his Interesting exhibition. 
He stated, In the first place, that anylndlvidual 
In th» room might hide an article anywhere In 
the house, and that, certain condition! com
plied with, he would certainly point out where 
It waa hidden by reading his thought». A gen
tleman In the oompany left the room and re-' 
turned lu a fow minutes. Mr. Brown then 
blindfolded himself with a linen handkerchief, 
took hold of the gentleman's loft band with 
hi« own right hand, and after a few eccentric 
movements, namely, passing bls band several 
limes pverlhe gentleman's arm.and across his 
forehead, tho two left tho parlor, followed by 
the company, and proceeded lo search for the 
hidden Article. The gentleman submitting to 
the experiment was lod, or rather pulled, by 
Mr. Brown through the corridors x>f the hotel 
and Into a half dozen chambers until one waa 
reached where Brown slopped before a bureau 
with about a dozen drawers, and pointing to 
one particular drawer, said: "You will find It 
Sa." The hidden article, a pocket knife, 

round In tho drawer. The gentleman »aid 
Rrown had followed the course wh'chhe 

had takes before he hid the knife, and ex- 
i r.o^l himself much astonished. The next 

r test waa made by a gentleman who went into 
an adj lining apartment And selected a 
In one of three damask curtains, aa an 
R which to ooncenlrate his thought.

<n, preparing himself aa before, led the 
Kllen^n to the window-curtain, and after a 

ute'a hesitation over a taaael, placed his 
hand upon the roaelta. The gentleman stated 
that he had Orel thought of tho teasel, but bad 
finally concluded lo chooee tho rosette. Mr. 
Lewis Leland, of the hotel, asked Mr. Brown 
to tell him the name of hla birth place Tbo 
latter, blind folding himself and taking the 
head ot Mr. Leland fo the manner before de
scribed, led him around the room; and point
ing to th« printed letters of the alphabet aus 
pended on th« walla, spell«d out th« name 
'‘UBfTOra' This tea small town 1» V«r- 
moet and the birthplace of Mr. Leland. In 
th« same meaner Mr. Brown picked out th« 
tetter» spelling "George" the Christian name 
of George F; Rowe, a reporter of Th» Tikka, 
drowend «omo time ago, ai the .request of his 
brother, who was present, and also tho naino 
of a town In Turkey, denominated "Abelh," 
where one of that oompany was bom. In the 

' latter teat Mr. Brown missed the letter e. which 
the gentleman making the tert stated waa 
probably owl og to the fact that ha taelf 
neaiiated over It white mentally the
w» i to which Mr. waa

by a gentleman who fixed 
watch-seal worn by Mr.' 

quickly pointed out as the

i

lie tag hanging to a hey In tbedoor was select 
edlfor tho concentration of thought. After hti 
usual prtperatlon, Brown Immediately led to the 
door. When ho reached It he felt around It a 
few mlnulea, and TA# Timet reporter, believing 
the actnt lost, allowed histhoughts towenderto 
other objects. A» those objects presented them*  
selves to his mind. Brown would immediately 
lead him and his companion to them. Al last a 
vlolcpt ctlort was made to concentrate attention 
exclusively on thekny-tag, and Brown at,-once 
lod the W»y to IL This test satisfied tho re 
Krter that thy^orklngs of bls mind had been 

pllcitly foJlowied by Brown, and that every 
deviation from aSllrecl course was due to tho 
thoughts of other objects which would per
sistently obtrude ihentaolves. Mr. Brown is 
Korant of the rsuso of his wonderful power. 

beJievs that Spiritualism has nothing to do 
with it, and regards professional Spiritualists 
as humbug». te>tee experiments yesterday he 
was obliged to Ig/A there testing around the 
room by the hanoZ If provided with a brass 
wire, the person testing his power could take 
hold of ono end of the wire and remain in bis 
chair Ho is not Infallible, however, inthe use 
of the wire, and prefer» to hold the band.

It dore not appear that Mr. nrowo’agifl can 
bo very useful, although ho says that by means , 
of It he has discovered Iho guilt of several 
criminals In the west. He says also that he 
to able somctlmas to resef tho thoughts of oth- 
era sitting near him, but cannot remember 
them for any length <»f time. He believes that 
In tho course of time hi« powers of thought- 
reading will be so strongly developed that he 
will be able to exprr»» the thoughts of others 
without the use of his alphabet.

; ho is a magnificent specimen 
as polite as a'moDkoy with a 
then there la Tom, a quaint 

who baa been perambulating
RBMAIUfi

This same J R Brown noticed above, was 
In Chicago a year or so ago, and bls achieve, 
ments created considerable excitement 
among tho opponents of Spiritualism. . The 
doors of tbo churches were opened to re
ceive him, and tho members thereof caressed 
him, praised him, and then announced that 
they had found the key that unlocked Spirit 
uallsm. Wo were highly gratified at the visit 
of Mr. Brown, for we recognized in the phe
nomena mknlfeated through him, the secret 
¿gency of spirits Invading the fortress«« of 
old theology. They would receive Spiritual
ism wlthKnns wide open and with the broad
est hospitality when presented under the cog
nomen of mind-reading, but otherwise they 
would bitterly denounce It Since Mr. Brown 
bewildered our people with his remarkable 
achievements,*  and then left for other fields 
of labor. Mr. and Mrs. Mill«?, of Memphis. 
Tenn , have arrivrd.ln this city, and their ex
ploits JurptM thereof Brown in almost every 
particular. Mr. Miller Is not only a mind
reader, but be far surpasses that peculiar phase, 
and reveals facts unknown to aay one pres
ent It to easy to read the mind, especially 
when aided by spirits, bit to allow its energies 
to go forth and find a lost article, is Indeed 
marvelous Mr Miller*»  power» in that di
rection are wonderful. If he had the charge 
of the police force of tho city, he would bo tho 
terror of evil doors, and not an article could 
they tako unlawfully without being detected 
by hlra. Mr». Jetl Davit, wlfo of the ex Presi
dent X? the Bouthem Confiedrrr.y. lost two 

ring», and where they could be found, and who 
had them, were accurately printed out by Mr. 
Miller.

A lady, Mrs Vane«, of Memphis, hid a thim
ble to test bls power», and after three week» 
time, forgot where she had placed It herself; 
but the wondetful clalrvpyant powers of Mr^ 
Miller, when brought Into requlritlon. revealed 
the »pot. Cx)uld Mr. Brown do as much! 
Emphatically, not Whllo In Louisville, Ky.. 
Mr. Miller led a gentleman Into a distant 

•houBo, and pointed out the rlllow as the place 
where h»» had a few momenta before secreted 
a pocket book While traveling on the Mia- 
slulppl River In tho Steamer A J White, he 
waa Informed that the pilot had had »omo five 
hundred dollar» stolen. Ho told him where 
he had placed II. drecrlbed the person'who 
took It and told him ha would receive the most 
of It bark, which ho drd shortly after.

Mr. Miller’» peculiar power 1» not confined 
altogether to reading tho thoughts of others; 
and recovering lost and stolen property, but 
ho at times reads iho future, no predicted j»t 
one tlmo that a block In Memphis would burn 
within thirty days; and ono man moved out 
of It In compliance wit^hls advice, and there

by saved bls property. Indeed ho Is far su
perior to Mr. Brown, no» onlv being able to 
lead a person to objects thought of. but can 
predict to a certainty coming events.

How la this dono» now can he poiat out 
article you are thinking off By direct 

iplrlt Influence, of oouree. He closes hl» eyes 
In order that hl» attention may not be distract
ed by any ohjefit he rosy too. and then a spirit 
clasps bls wrists and leads him to the designated 
object. f 1*hl»  Is ono of the very best tests of 

spirit power (Jiat ever camo under our observa
tion. and »how» conclusively that spirits are 
ever resdv and anxious to open the eves 
of mortals to a recognition of the fact 
tkv there to a splril-llf»—that there Is a home 
beyond the grave for «very one. and that those 
residing thsre are cngulaaAt of every thought 
that passes through our mind.

The time to not far dl«tent when there will 
be detectives In th« Bpirit-world, who will 
disclose tho evil doing» of earth*»  children, 
and thereby bring c.ririnals to Justice, and 
prevent the perpretratlMf of foul deed». We 
rtj Mee to know that this new development In 
Spiritualism Is being ro«1l»*d,  and that wrong 
doer» will be watched by eyes they can not 
see. Who will do anything wrong, knowing 
that th« vigilant eve of the spirits to ever near 
to watch thorn, and report of their vril doing», 
thereby cauriov th«1r arrest!

Old
and

Charles Rtyner, a pretended physical jnodi
um, lately paid our city a visit, and of course 
gravitated' to the seance rooms of the Rbuoio- 
PHiLoaorniCAL Journal. He Is a modest 
young man ; he I» very retsmf in hla habits, 
and if he would become so retired that hum*n  
Ity could not gaze upon his ** Innocent" fea
tures, they would be the better oil for it, unless 
he change. Ho baa the greatest respect for 
truth Imaginable, so much só, that ho rarely. 
If ever, appro^he» II, any nearer than ho 
could tho tail of that mysterious comet? He 
has a trumpet ; It la the first trumpet a spirit 
over spoke through ; so he declares, and who 
would doubt the nice young man's statement. 
If they did not know that he enrriee about his 
person whiskers, wigs, coloring powders, etc.. 
In such quantltlre that he can materialize any 
spirit from Balaam's ai<^uvn to Old Adam 
himself. .

This nice young man, with bls parapher- 
nafta, had the audacity to come lo our imw 
rooms and palm himself ofl as a genuino me
dium. Tho first »rance was "splendid." The 
spirit Mortimer camo, who baa been In apiriL 
Ufo fifty year» 
of humanity ;
looking glass 
.Johnny Bull,
around the Spirit-world for one hundred years; 
he la a noble looking spirit ; light didn't have 
any <iRct on his features ; the sun might dis
sipate an Iceberg or evaporate a tub of water, 
bet Tom’s face couldn't be dlaaolved. Fur a 
timo we were jubilant We asked him If be 
was a Diakka, and ho made up a face al us 
that chilled our blood. He said Andrew Jack- 
son Davis waa controlled by a Diakka, and 
when be said that, Diakka stock fell to zero, 
and we wondered why Mr. Davis, the greatest 
of seers, the moat profound of philosopher», 
and the clearest reasoner of the age. ahould 
allow » Diakka to aland his Intellect ** 'lotbtr 
end to" and mako a dunce of him. The next 
day, however, Diakka slock was ag* 1" K> >ta 
original position In our mind. This nice young 
man was willing to submit lo tests ; and wc 
were willing to "try the spirila" Bowe sowed 
his pants to tho carpel ; sowed his wrists to his 
pants ; sewed hla neck lo the back of tho cabi
net In fact, we sewed him »o that be couldn't 
producethe manifestations himself. Wecloeed 
the door of the cabinet and we sung 
J»hn Brow»," "Tramp, tramp." etc.
other songs too numerous to mention, but not 
a spirit responded. Tom was in England, in 
speclinj; an Iron clad, and Mortimer was in the 
sixth sphere arranging his toilet for a dance.

The next imposter who comes here, must be 
prepared lo pay for music that emanates In 
" thrill Ing awoctucas " frinì our lungs to induce 
Am spirits to respond. But, finally,-wo search
ed tho poor follow ; no examined hla coal, hlJ 
pants, his vest, his hair—nothing there ; but 
his shirt—oh I bo was so sensitive, he wouldn't 
ìèt us examine that, Il waa sacred ; underneath 
that garment, there were the utensils to make 
up hla class of spirila, as the »equal proves 
This nice fellow was stopping at Mra. Carry's, 
a lady who moves In the first circle« of society 
in Chicago, where be hdd several «ciocca, re 
oelving enthusiastic applause. Poor fellow) 
he said th« scancee exhausted him "somuchi" 
Finally, thia lady approached the cabinet, and 
entered Into a lengthy conversation with Mor
timer, and then—all at once—she tore the Im
provised cabinet down, leaving the »pirli so 
fully materialized (looking aa radiant aa a 
sheep, and as exultant as a whipped spaniel), 
that he probably will [Over return to bls de
lightful home near tako Bunset In the sixth 
sphere of tho Bplril-worlfi. There Rayner 
himself stood, with Whlikera, wigs, etc , re
presenting the spirit Mortimer. Goodncaa I 
how be trembled i He didn’t want Mr». Car
ry to kill hini. Bhc told him he need not fear 
that, aa he was too low to dirty her bands with. 
Bho ordered him out of the house al once, a»/J 
ho went, carrying tho old, original horn that 
" tho first spirit over spoke through."

In connection herewith, we desire to say 
that II Is a principio of our philosophy that 
such impostor» will not, al death, be cast Into 
a lake of fire and brimstone, however much 
you may think they deserve It, but that event ‘ 
ually they will reform, and stand as high as 
tho highest. Rayner, now Is the time to make 
a man of yourself, Abandon your Impositions ; 
livo henceforth an honegt. upright life, and ill 
true Spiritualists will respect you. That man 
or woman who trlfioa with the sacred rotations 
that exist between the friends of the two 
worlds, practicing Impositions, is, Indeed, low 
in the scale of humanity, and from our Inmoet 
soul we pity them, and pray that the Angel of 
/Sight may so Illuminate their minds, that they 
will see the necessity of reformation We do 
not hale th« Imposter—Oat peaalon has no 
place In our aoul—but we pity them, and yearn 
for their reform allontanò aay to them, that the 
seance rooms of the Rbliqio Phili}*  feical 
Pudubboio House Is just the place where 
these Impostors will be exposed, so sure as 
they attempt lo play off their [ricks there.

FeellDg anxious to know whether the friends 
al Cleveland had been «deceived by Raynor, 
wo wrote to Bro. D. A. Eddy. Esq., and here 
fo his reply t
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__ __________ I bls da»k 
circi« for.physical manifestatici», geouln»;

Bl ran go reports come from Kentucky, in ref
erence to spiritual manlfeatallona. It appears 
from the Springfield (Ky ) IieyuUie^n, that on 
ths 18lh of March last, a Mr Green died after 
a protracted Illness, leaving Mr». Green with 
a family of six young children, with little or 
no means of support. A short time after Mr. 
Green’s death, aay about three months, Mrs. 
Green heard singular noises about the house 
after night, and sometime*  In the daytime, 
heavy breathing» and moans resembling a per
son in tho agonies of death*,  at one time she 
heard a noise under the house like a horse roll
ing about and pawing violently as though in 
the agonies of death Again she saw frequent
ly in her room at night after the lamp was 
lighted a shadowy figure resembling the head 
and shoulders-of a medium sized man moving 
around the wall nest the celling, and uniform
ly as tho shadow reached the lamp the flame 
was extinguished, and this phenomenon hap
pened as often m four or flvo times In a night 
At-ono time when she and her family with 
some visitors were silting quietly In tho room, 
the front door without any visible cause, was 
seen to fly violently open and shut again as 
violently, and so violently as to Jar boxes of 
flowers placed in the wludow out of It At 
other limes when tho lights were burning, 
footsteps were heard by her tn the room as 
though a grown person In slippers was walk
ing over the floor, and yet no object could be 
seen. At one tlmo she thought she heard 
tome person noisily approaching the front door 
as about to ehlcr. Upon opening the door, 
however, no one could be seen. Again, near 
tho steps of the bsck door, she thought she 
saw, after dark, a small, white dog, resembling 
one she knew in the neighborhood; that she 
approached It with the view of taking it up 
and carrying It In the house, but II eluded her 
grasp and mysteriously passed away. Al an
other tlmo the back door of her room seemed 
half filled with a white, gauzy cloud not re- 
semb||0g'anything only a white figure, which 
alarmed her, and she ran out of the house; the 
apparition disappeared. *

Othof'persons, friends and relatives, have 
been preytent on some of these occasions, and 
¿¡»rrobdrato Mrs. Green's statements.

Tho moat mysterious and crowning develop
ment related by her la said to have occurred at 
about 11 o'clock a m She was In the cellar 
of the house getting kindling wood. and. in 
stooping down, thought she saw the lower 
limbs and feet of Mr. Greco standing by her, 
and Immediately felt tjbc pressure of a cold 
hand upon her shou^jtr. Bho. turned and 
looked, and reports that her husband stood 
before her Just as he appeared when she last 
saw him in his burial clothes. When rhe ex
claimed; "In tho name of Iho Lord Jesus 
Christ who redeemed me, Dick, what do you 
want»" And that ho spoke audibly to her 
In his natural tone of voice and language, tell
ing her that the auflcrlngs of this life were iu 
no way to be compared to those of the other 
.world, and that he was permitted to come 
back to her to advise her of neglect of 
duty, and to urge her to act otherwise. He 
also sent by her messages to his brother 
Charles Becd, Mrs. Rachel Walker, and to 
Misa Edgerton, all living here He further 
requested her to have three masses said for 
thekepose of bls soul; one on the first Bitur- 
da/of this month, and the others on the two 

following Batui^ys. 
her that bo would not 
again, but could have 
had he desired to do so,
other persons named by him—bls kindred. 
Then repeating the wArd "friend" three times 

ho vanished from sight. Mr». Green say» »ho 
has beard loud knocking» on the floor, and’ 
heard groaning», as of persona in extreme dis
tress, since, but has seen nothing more.

have had a willingness lo accept Spiritualism, 
—and their number la legion,—providing II 
could present Itself with the warrant of au
thority, will be to send them over In maasee to 
the ranks of those already firm in the faith. 
A» to the world In general, it must consent 
henceforth to treat the theme of Wallace's 
paper with Just the same respect; that It now 
accords to any theory which baa received the 
indorsenront of Huxlov, Tyndall, Agareli, or 
adv other tbeor/'lndoraed by any man of 

Acknowledge}! high Intellectual attalnmenta 
Henceforth, any one-who undertakes to ex
plain the existence of these phenomena other 
than he would the facts of evolution, or eleo- 
trlcity, or any other facta of established re
liability, may lx> safely set down as an Ignora
mus. To aay that Bo and Bo Is a Spiritualist 
will hereafter be Just as contemptuous aa, and 
no more so than, to say that tUand 8o Is a 
Presbyterian, or a geologist, or afl evolution-

As to the value of the phniomena thus es
tablished by Wallée«, TA» Tim«« is not called 
upon to pronounce any opinion, any 
more than It I» upon the merits of the 
erred of tho Btptlatoor the Raman Catholics. 
Bplrituallsm la now before the world, indorsed 
by men eminent for their Intellectual ability 
and their capability for rigid and exhaustive 
examination. Tho mission of a secular J >urn- 
nl ends with this alatoinent as to tho facta In 
tho preaonl case. Tho duty of their applica
tion with reference to tho faith of each Indi
vidual rests In other directions.

They have got a ghost at Bnrïagvale, Maine, 
Who would delight Mr, Wallace, whose arti
cles lo the Fortnightly llemtw have bren re
cently noticed In tDo rrtAun» Mr. Wàrten, 
of BoeCoo, a powerful physical medium, holds 
seances lo a bouse It Bprlngvale. and uot only 
produces raps and other spiritual manifesta 
Hons, but )be ghost himself. The Portland 
Preu describes him aa follow»:

Quicker and 'quicker- they come, and tho 
supplementary shudder diverts each Individ
ual's attention to the doorway, where, peering 
In, stand the distinct outline« of a figure.■clad 
in black, with face of deathlike paleneaa! Tall 
and majestic, gazlog upon the company It 
hesitated m if in fear, then, gaining courage, 
iteadlly advances.. Nearly Indistinct traces of 
vice and crime are noticeable upon the face, 
and the glitter of the bright blue eyes posaeMce 
a dangerous fascination Its steps are audible, 
as If with fret encased in slippers it were light
ly scuffling about.

Tho wont feature of this mysterious being 
I» his procllvltv to hurl sto(.ea, which he brings 
up with him fA»m tho cellar. In a oorner of 
11)1» cell*/  a Murdered peddler was long »go 
burled, and It la (»resumed that it l< the ped
dler’s ghost who Indulges In the itone-thriw- 
Ing. Meanwhile ho has plenty of companion» 
who stick to the kitchen, howeveT, and amuso 
themselves singing None of them havo yet 
been vlaible. but'tho peddler’» gboal has bren 
seen by large numbers of people who accom
pany the medium to Ibis house.

'jhilaflclpliiii ^c|iartn|riit
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MATERIALIZATION'S IN PIULAREN 
I’ll I A.

letter From Robert Rale Owen.

We have alluded to tho materialisations al 
Mr. and Mra Holmes*  »eancce and referred lo 
Katie King, who appeared on the evening of 
th« 12th of May, 1874 After riving her Q«ne, 
■he said In reply to a question from us. "I’bave 
been at a seauce in London today." The 
diflerence In longitude to about fivo huura,'. 
being earlier there Ou the list of May »he 
said, "I have been al a Ntocc In London to 
day" Th« London paper», as well Muur own 
have given'an Interesting account of tho fare
well scando which look place on that day. 
After this she raid, "Bho wua not able to de
liver a message to the friend» In London, bo- 
cause »lie waa nut attending any more seanocs 
there "

On Friday morning, Juno nth, IH74, Katie 
rsine to us at our ofllce, alone, and ga»o tho 
communication which to referred to In Mr. 
Owea'a tetter below, and which to given In 
full to-day at the commencement of "The 
Spirit-World Department" In tho evening <rf 
that day, Mr. Owen had oom» to tho seance

After several face» had been presented at 
the aperture», three of whom were recog
nized, John Ktag said, "If you will all back a 
little, and turn the light down, wo will open- 
tho lour and let you see Katie In full form "/ 
Wo dldao and were favored Aith tho sight off 
a beautiful form, clothed lo white robes Hb( 
slipped out into tho room and pormltted M/. 
Owen to shako hands with her

At ono of our seances I kan b a
ahoet of paper, the next day » to
mo with the following nlcalloo written
upon it.

4-______
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Letter from Iowa.

Ho further Informed 
vlilbly appear to her 

appeared twice more 
but not to het< but to

Wallace Papers.

Or Intenti te Krenbody.

U a privato Hip or aay plfceof paperi» pelt
ri oc to a penny poetaloard. It eubjecta It to 
rix cesta extra poeta«» Bach caria ara al- 
<ay» rtjeetod wlthcut betof read/ Nevrr 

tpeeay-ceria so fooltoMy. 
uri poetai caria cosi tea 

lena ta proponimi to

Tee, R*yuor-Charies  Raynor—to 
For six weeks he deceived our n« 
finally detected In putting on 
tert'c^iiUo»! woIuW c‘

(foUer. 1 requested the Baxnbh to '•»«wt 
kta," tn mswst to their totter of inquiry like 
yoora, whkh they havu failed to do. Wish 
you wonld bow do It for the good oflha causa. 
Tto bottar for aa to mow thate lapootera, 
thaa wall tiU they fUhfotoihe han'sAf oar 
snonlm. Truly and falthfofiy you re,

£>. k. Kddt.

W® give place to the following article from 
the CAsrofo lAaaJg 7»mw It Will show our 
readers the high estimation placed on Mr. 
Wallace's articles, (which wo are now pub
lishing) by the Independent secular press. Oar 
reader» should preserve those cop!?» of the 
Journal which contain tho WallsZe articles;

"The very extended artlcle of
Alfred Wallace, on tho phenomena Is-
teiroed Spiritualism, which wai tly
copltf.l front Th« FirtnighUy Revievi,
Into thlpyourrial, Is a production that should 
not be. dismissed without »omo comment. 
Bplrltudltom pfeoents Itself the same aa any 
other topic for current Journalistic comment 
and criticism; and Its evidence Is before the 
public for the same examination that !■ the 
evidence in the case of the theories of the in
terchangeability of, beat and motion, or un- 
con^Jnus cerebral action, or the evolution of 
species.

This to especially the case since Spiritualism 
has entered fourths domain of scientific ex
amination. aod haa proflered Its phenomena 
to the crucial teats of mon,of scientific minda 
During the last ten years it has been subjected 
to an almost infinite number of severe and ex
haustive- examinations, .whose Results are 

" ri by Mr. 
arefamll- 

unnecessary 
. . an enor

mous area. Including manifestation» In almost 
Z.: ,ZZ_1Z.*_  il„Z‘—, —* ... reference
to almost «wry possible subject. Mis obser
vations certainly prove one wry Importa»t 
thing, to wit, that the phenomen a^dfspirit- 
uallam can no Uwgsr be Ignored Mr thought
ful men, or snssrri awuy by the Incredulous. 
He has suceded In elevating them to a plane 
Em which they can claim, and upon which 

y are entitled to, a snriouj.itid respectful 
oonrideratlon.

This la the end he haa attained with refer
ence to the world at large. Among Spiritual- 

lief, the eflect of Wallaoe’s summing up is 
weigh rood retlniate. It will not ¡p««]. 

the former, but will rid dlgfflty to 
so that they vfll no lonrer regard 

themselves as uniter a ban uttered against

enmmed up in the paper 
Wallace. The reader» of
I ar with these rreulta, to that it 
to recapitulate them. They co
1 . * ____ "____ ‘
every possible direction, and wl 
to almost every possible subject

Bi*bncbn. Clat Co . Iowa. July 7.
1)kah Bin —I thought 1 would write you a 

few Hoes to lot you know why 1 have not sent 
you the money for the Journal. We are 
" Homoatoaders last year lost about all wo 
had b> tho grasshoppers. 1 thought I would 
bo able after harvest, this ycar/to pay for 
two years, but now tho prospect Is woroo than 
last year. The grasshoppers are taking every 
thing, aud wn »hall have hard work to live 
through tho winter Many are leaving now ; 
aod as I am a Bplrllualisl, I can not teko the 
Journal without paying for it, or telling you 
why 1 can not do so I will try hard to pay 
the last year's subscription soon. The Journal 
Is like a dear friend, a welcome visiter in the 
family.

Last week I bad the Sptntvahet at Wark aent 
me 1 do not waul that paper, for I am a 
Bplrltuallsl, not a free lover, nor do 1 wish to 
take any part with them. It is tad to think a 
man llko Wilson should fall so low. May tho 
good angels redeem him*

May your reward t>e great for the good you 
are doing, and your paper be the means of 
reforming the world. Mua II. W. BquiRt,

Wo are In receipt of similar letters to Uxo 
abovo, from all parts of the country.

As a samplo of Wilson's Integrity, you and 
-*B-~*hers  of our subscribers have learned that 
slnco last December, Wilson has wrongfully 
used our printed mail list, to send out his cir
cular» and paper» to our subscriber», for the 
purpose of arousing prejudice*  against tho 
Journal, and gaining sut^icrjierKto his paper 

Which will not survive »Ix/iuonths.
The names of our regdlsr subecribors w« 

have been gathering for ye^rs, by dint of large 
expenditures of money and energy.

Now, this man who has been warnwdjato 
life by the influence of our paper, torna bound 
and betrays the confidence repoeed in him 
when we let him tako our mall list to enable 
him tq^rite to. our subscriber« for the pur
pose of gelling himself engsgemenls lo lecture 
to them; with the assurance that It should 
bo usod for no other purpose, and that it should 
be returned lo us again, initead of dolcg to, 
he uses It to malign us, and to foist bls paper 
upon our subscribers. He has sent bls circu
lar» and paper lo every one cf them In that 
way.

We submit th« question to the candid read
er» of tbs Journal, whether such conduct 
doe« not betray an lunate trait of character for 
diahonesty seldom met with. AniLwhan taken 
in connecU w with his conduct towards all 
true Spiritualists, by his aflUiatiou with Wood- 
hullltoa, dore not such oouduct deserve the 
execration of all honorable people F-(Ed. 
Journal.

"Ifl&wcra are not trifle», aa wc 
from'U)e>e£e/God has-taken of 
where'. Not one unfinished; not 
the mark Of a brush or pencil

Fringing the eternal border» 
raogM, growing on the pulselew 
trey old granite, everywhere tl .
zing. k

"Murderer» do no not ordinarily wear neca 
In their buitouholca. Villain» »clduin train 
vinca over their collage doors"

Ka Kind
On Bunday evening, June 7lb, w« bad along 

convcraation with Katie al the cabinet window 
At my request ahe permitted me to count her 
pulae, while ahe held her arm out In plain 
•1ght. It beat about seventy two per minute, 
and was perfect naturally She also permitted 
me to see her tongue, and then asked playfully, 
If I Ih-rtjghl »he was well. A lady sold to her. 
"I have • ring I would llke'to giro yuu If yuu 
will accept It." She replied "of course I 
will." Mr Owen placed it upon her fioger, 
and ahe seemed much pleased Other present» 
havo been given to her. a airing of whllo »par 
bred», and a pearl croa» which »ho habitually 
ox bibite to u» at tho aoaucca.

Having attended more than fifty aoanoea, 
wo havo seen a groat variety In tho manifesta
tions, and havo had better opptatantlle» for 
tho investigation of thia nhaso of tho phenom 
ena than ever before. Wo have learned, that 
very much depends upon tbo character and 
conditions of the pereou forming the seance 
Mr Owen refers to this lo a lecture which w» 
shall publltb In our next laeu«.

We oeed not say that th» thoughtful reader» 
of the JothtNAL will fiad food for contempla 
Uon lo Mr Owen's letter and Katie» comma 
nlcalloo, and we bespeak a «areful pereual aod 
clure examination of the communication/rum 
Katie which we received In our own ufllce

might know 
them every 
une bearing

of mountain
. _ ........i bead of the

granite, everywhere they are harmon

LBTTBH FROM BOBBRT HALB 0WKH.

Dkak Dr Child—Accept my grateful 
knowlodgment for your kin *

/

Legislation Needed.

Borne oao or thore pkllanlhrophista hare or
dered the lUuoto Pbilosofiucal Journal to 
be aenl to acvaral qonvlota in the Missouri 
Penitentiary. The paper» never reach tho con- 
victa, for thia reaaoo; aay» the postmaster: ••The 
authorltloe at the penitentiary will pay no poet- / 
<Fe on paper*for  prison era."

Let the legislature al the nut armion 
provide tha»'reading matter for oonvicta 
which to donated biphllanthrophlata. be fur- 

^abed by the Stale, at leaal to the extent of 
tho postage. It to a dtograoelo cltiiiMUon to 
keep prtoooera In lgnortnoe of current evoata, 
while they are compiled to toll 
for year» without any remunerate

- -- *°'  
knowlodgment for your klndnoaa In Inviting 
mo to witness tho phenomena In spirit mater 
taltastlon now presented In this city through 
the mediumship of Mr. and M'S. Holmes.

I had kept up with the recent European ex 
Gritncnto in thia field, an i ho pod for much;

I tho reality far exceeded my expectations. 
All my former experiences In Spiritualism, 
favored as 1 have been, palea before the new 
manlfeatallona witnessed by mo In the course 
of last month. After tho very strictest scruti
ny, with every facility promptly aflordod mo 
by tbo mediums to detect Imposition had It 
boon attempted, I here avow my conviction that 
the phenomena are gcnulno; that 1 havo again 
and ag*lo.  on more than twenty occasions, 
aeen, heard, touched form» to appraranoe hu 
man and matertai, and to sense tangible; that 
thee« forms have stepped up does to me, that 
1 have held conversations with them, occasion
ally receiving advice, sometimes having my 
thought/ read and adverted to; that 1 have re 
oelted written under my very eye» by a luvl 
nous detached hand,—a communication of 
some length, purport tag to com» from ^n emi
nent English clergyman who died; tweoly 
years ago; the stylo and signature aervlog 
further to attest Its genulno character; finally 
that I have seen the form which had spoken 
lo me a minute or two before, fade away till 
It became a dim shadow, to reappear a few 
minutes laterjn all Its brightne«».

If to many, even of those who esteem them 
selves experienced Bplriiualtota, such thing» 
»ram bat the phantoms of a "mldratxMner 
night's dream," and If ta couaequenoe, many 
receive this new phase of spirtt-eommaehn 
with doabt or disbelief .so be III Thomas waa 
'quite right 1b lh^ disbelieving until b« could 
see with hla own eye« and touch with hto o^o 
hands Those of us who have «eets -and 
touched, can afford to wait. Truth wins i£e 
battle at last (

I am an old soldier in the Bp!ritual field, 
and have smell the powder of ridicule and 
oontompt, to ray nothing of taoredullly.[Bo 
often that tbeee mlwilos have lust their rffoct 
upon me. But indeed under the present 
of affaire; there is, in avowing con riot Ion 
to risk and bo 
Io England, mi 
ItamOrookae i 
ti.® aa >jM uwicty, oyn 
with Darwin the >.-nor 
great principle of Baton

ol aflalre; there la, in avowing ©oivlotionjStiJ) 

zcuso for fainth«mrte<!neau 
. of eoleetiflo «Blnenee— Wli- 

~ _ and 0. F Yartay. both Follows of 
the R »yal Bodety. Alfred Wallace who ah area 

** * ____of promulgBttaf the
. natural selection—each men

aa there have already been, plowws fo thia 
special field of inquiry; aud have quite moret 
ly recorded their conviction that the phenom- 
ena of mstertallsatiou are genuine. The 
advanoe we have made bey or. I their experi
ence la but one ofdegre« track aa fo the 
C««re«S of all Dbesonunal experimeuta, 

to be expected. I bar« sren during a single 
sitting of an hour.atd a half, three separate 
forma, completely materialised, walk out from 
th» oaMdet to Withta a foot or two of where I 
»«l. have touched all three, have conferred 
with all three; aud thia has accused la tto 
light, witbout aayooe fo tba cabi»«l, both 
mediums ritttnf twrid« M l have
wltneaaad on six diftereot occasions, th« levt- 
teUon (that te, floaUagln the gte) of a mater

I all ted form. Bo far as I have followed the 
English record, th!» goes aomewhal beyond 
anything there »et forth. But, In the main, 
our experience on this side, 1» but the counter
part of theira Nor/do 1 bellevo that we could 
have succeeded as we have, had not the way 
l>een prepared for us by them. The Annie 
Morgan, better known as "Katie King," who 
appears to us, is, I think without all peradver.- 
lure, tho-aamc spirit that bad acquired, during 
three years experience with Florence Cook a» 
medium, the skill—if 1 may use the expression 
—which enables htf to present hcrtclf In veri
table human guise, 8» a messenger confirming 
to man the reality of another world. How far 
the beautiful form and features with which 
"Katie" la Invested hero In Pnltadelphla, ro 
semblc or do nut resemble those under which 
ahe appeared to her Loodoo friend», we have 
no means of Judging, the Euglisb photograph» 
not having rescued us, and no use, who 
raw her at Florence Cook's having vittted our 
seance«. Nor Can the question of Identity be 
so decided, the medium, from whom a neces 
aary portion of the elements to materialize, 
arc unduuh’edly derived, hero and there, being 
entirely d fl ¿rent. This question must be de 
terrnmed by Internal ovldeuce, and I have 
found that evidence to be overwhelmingly in 
favor of tho Identity 1 hava assumed.

1 consider the communication you have 
been fortunate enough lo obtalh, by Impres
sion, from "Katie," touching tho moral and 
inleBecluabcoudilion of spirits wire take upon 
thomailvea earthly inTcstliuro, aa an item In 
corroboration; besides being a most valuable 
and suggestive addition to Hpiriiual literature. 
There ts also the narrative of her life, as Im
parted to you, bearing similar evidence of sub
stantial truth

I can not give the details of my experience 
during twenty-five sittings and of the evidence 
! have obtained louchtog "Katie's" identity, 
in a letter. Life aud health permitting, three 
shall find a place In a work which' 1 propdee 
still- to write perhaps under tho title of "Pno 
numenal Proof of a Beller Life loXJomo."

If, now, 1 am asked whero all thia la lo end» 
what is to come of II, lo caso familiar'con verse 
with visitors from another world «hall continue 
to be permitted hero» I reply that that Is not 
our afldr. Wc havo to deal fur the present, 
with facte, not with rveulte from facte

I*  8 , July 31 Bmc t writing tbo abovo, I 
have seen one of tbu Umdon photographs uf 
"Katie," taken by tbo magnreian light. Il 
Corieeponds to what wo have hoard of the 
•trikiDg resemblance between*  her and her 
London medium. The llkoneee to the photo 
graph of Mlaa Cook, with which I havo com- 
Eared II, is unmistakable. Il it neither In 
paiuree, uor ytl more oapeclally in expression 

does it resemblo tho ' Katie" whom I’’have 
met dally for four werh« past, the forehead 
only corresponding. The face of tho London 
• Kitie" smiling as she looks down at tbo old 
Etieman. soxgreis the adjec'iv«« pretty and 

reeling. Tnofarcuf our * Katie'*  la classic 
lo its regularity Etroecnasa. witfc a paraiog 
touch of wearinea», la its habitual expression, 
and even its smile, though bright, has an oc 
casino a! dash of Stdorraln II <>ae thinks of 
it as strikingly .hand»- me. as full of character, 
aa lntelTeclual; aod. withal, as singularly al 
tractive; but one would never term it pretty. 
The nose is straight, nut aquiline aa In tho 
London photograph, and llw targo eyes are 
rather dark and bluish grey In color Tho face 
1« perbapa a triflo wider in proportion than that 
of the Venus of Milo; but both features and ex 
preasiun more nearly rcsombhi those uf that 
noble statue lhau they do the llhcnmonte and 
look of Florence Cook, or tho «piril material
ized through her (no<ilum«hlp, so far as, from 
the photography, one esu Judge of either.

$hc Spirit World

iFoa Uae uaal ta*  .plrtl M.rul. bava baaa BraUa 
Be (n add to tbe PhUAlalpbta D«pa/tm«Ql. ooa la which 
Ibay may bare ib> opportai’lly <>(oaBlib«(belt tbooghu 
lo »be world. The xiUm-'M elrr«iail<>a of (ba Joubnal 
faretebea tbo oteona of rwarhlus m-ra IndiaidDAla thaa 
any oth«r p>|Xcr on HplrilaallaoL a

Kplrlt« ha*a  Bip«v*Md  a d •)•• (hat I tboold Dot Only 
•«nd foetb the c.-mtaunlcali<»a» which they ora able from 
thne U> CB3- (oxi™ 'hrvarfb n>y orvutUn, bat bcIbcI 
•oBkeXial I ra«r report aa lhn>»gb other medlnm», 
whose Liic.a will ba gltaa whb that; coaiiuunlcaUoca

II T. U I

Cpmniunlcatioii from Katie King.

following communication from Katie 
R4ng. the spirit referred lo in the Interesting 
letter from our friend, R >bori Dale Owen, to 
the first of a series, detailing her experionsee, 
which havo been rocclvod by us and which 
will be published In this department Imme 
dlatoly after the onnclusloo'of the narrative of" 
her father, John King. The Importance of 
this c«/nm’anlcA(iuQ in connection with the 
above letter induce» u« to send It lo advance.

Junb 5-h. 1874. Mt Dbar Fkiknd and 
Broth sat— I snuuld be very sorry if you in
ferred from the manner lu which I appear and 
speak to vuu and other friends When I am ma- 
tertalined, that that to a criterion of my pree»nt 
con'ditiou, and that the rude and trifling man
ner in which I txnreee myself, on those ucca 
alone, is a real red action of my Interior slate. 
I desire to ImproM your mind so that you may 
present to the world tbo fact that spirits, 
either in or oul of the form, aa you cal) II, are 
lo a very great extent subject to the Infliienoo» 
of the material clomonto with which they are 
ololhod, and if I could have you »pend a Utile 
lime with mo. In an appreciative manner In 
my interior hocao In Bplrit-land. you would*  
not know mo a» the asms K tile that calls you 
all "atopld," and usee expressions which are 
often q lite repulsive lo my Inner coneciou*-

. The laws of spiritual manifestation are ab
solute ¿nd whenever a spirit approach« a me
dium, 41 must be mure or less materialised, 
first t6 c ime Into th*  atmosphere of the earth 
and than Into that uf the medium. If It pre
sent itself lu form It to obliged under a taw lo 
appear aa nearly as may be, aa It waa whan |i 
paased from the earth Thus a child of earth 
though grown to maturity in BplrlLUf«,. re
turns aa a child. Defurmed persons present 
their deformities with precision.

Spirit« retain not only the reoollection of 
their earthly condition» and appearanoe, but 
also the power uf assuming them in Bplrit-life 
whenever It la dealrabta Yuu will see the 
Importance of thia power of maintaining or 
recurring lo the primitive conditions of Bptrit- 
life at I eeat for a time, and until all those to 
whom a recognition la neoeeaary shall have 
passed Into that »Uta, and this power la re
tained, ao aa to b» «»ally exaretead until after 
all who are living ea th« eerth at th« tim« a 
aplrit enter» thia world have also p»sa»d on, ao 
that the new-born spirit can not tafl to reoor 
nise Ila frieods aod relatives.

I am requested to say to you that all spirits 
when Usey retarn lo earth, whether they oom- 
munlcat« or not, are abeotataly »abject to thia 
law. They mus< aseume the o-c Lu 
had when they left the earthly form, 
they may brine to earth 
ideas v» 
Hfr?bWt

Ing through mediums who are Ignorant of 
language and the rules of grammar, are com
pelled to use foe Incorrect expression of the 
medium litas truth that "the spirits of the 
prophets are subject to the prophets," and 
evary spiritual communication that bu ever 
been given bu been more or less modified by 
the channel through which It I>m passed, as well 
as by the »‘«•enltal materialistic conditions 
•bleb spirits may have been compelled to as- 
*umi> wu«u they come into the earth'» alrtio» 
pherc aud into rapport with tho rnodluin«.

There 1» a very important l«»*on  hvrc, my 
brother, which will flad'an illri«tratlort In the 
e-»rth experiences of most pcraon« The in la« 
lion <>f tbo spirit in Its earlhlifo is to rcallxo 
tbo character, col .ilions ami taw» of matter, 
and to do thia fully it is obliged (t> beeijnie 
maierializcl, and to express itarif m beet It can 
through matter.

Ail human life ta an expression of th» feel 
logs and desire« of the spirit riven through 
and modified by matter. Tnc soul of the 
drunkard speaks through sn Intosicalesl Qody, 
and though it may know much better foah it 
• an act or expre*s  itoelf.it ta scarpely*axm  
aciuUB of the fact that it la the slave of its sur^, 
roundtags.

All the rudeness. Imperfection and crime 
that mark the career of man on oaflh may Im 
act down to tbo mixed li.llucnce of matter ami 
spirit, doing Justice to neither of them. Too 
ancient Idea that matter la evil and the rilalloti 
ship of the spirit to It^Ja a cause, arose from 
this fact W*  could proaeut thousands of il
lustrations of this ta human experience. You 
often sue it clearly in the circles which moot 
for the reception of spiritual manifestations, 
one Individual may by Improper conditions, 
not only Interfere with the manifestations 
which would come to them, but with thoee for 
tho whole circle, so that all are losers 
thereby.

All through human life the thoughtful mind 
will perceive illustrations of this important 
truth which are calculated lo teach lessons of 
charity and forbearance. Yun should remem 
her that m "out of the fullnoas of the heart tbo 
mouth spoaks," so out of the conditions of life 
all expressions must conic, aud be modified 
thereby.

Befor6 referring to my experiences, which I 
ta common with most spirits, desire to have 
presented to the world. I will answer a quea 
lion which hu frequently beon pul to me and 
which I ace in the minds of many that have 
never uttered IL Why do spirits who havo 
beon lo the Bolril-world a long tlmo. doslro, 

• or oven rabmlt lo come Into the material con- 
ditldns of earth, In which tboy are liable to suf 
for, and are to generally misunderstood» I 
can answer for myself. Nearly two bundrod 
years of earth's lime, m tho record will sh<\w. 
have passed down the stream of hfe slnco f 
landed upon these peaceful ami iMaullful 
shore«, and during that period I have spent 
much uf my lime among thoeo «hu were pro 
ducing physical manlfeetatloos, from the 
spirVual plane M - 
arc well aware. Is 
this great « 
which*  he hat 
Iou, Ivave had i

oKpwg me at this which might «©cm 
rather an uncongenial labor, but -la not, 
cause tho results arc very »atisfactory 
bring to our minds peace and rest

1 submit to be niater/allzod a« you aro 
aware, very often bocauso 1 can not only 
Il butter than moat others, but 1 can »lo 
for our spirit friends and fur humanity, ami 
therefore I am not dlassllsflod with the tabors 
whlqh I am performing, although at times 
there are discordant conditions which cause 
us temporary regret, yet they always Illustrate 
and confirm Important taws, and are often the 
very boat le»aon»one can have '

God for this time, for It ba4 b»lped not only 
you, but the spirits also

The history of the manifestations which 
were produced by myself and ‘the band who 
worked with me, would Im of little value be
cause it would not be understood Many (Peo
ple were frightened Into a kind of reform by 
these thing». I was one of the prominent 
actor» in variou» manifestation» which oc 
rurred In England, and on the Continent of 
JCarope, and I will take'his opportunity of 
Uianklug our good friend, R >l>eri DaleOwen, 

’tor the careful and attractive mapner In w>ich 
he has arranged many of the Incidents which 
might otherwise havo tree© lost, and presented 
them to thousands of resdere who would have 
been Ignorant uf them Having been not only 
present, but actively etlgagc«! In many of 
those scene», Katie and I feel under great ob 
ligation« to him. and hence we have done all 
we could for him and shall Im glad to do a 
great deal more for hiiu during the coming 
season.

I was present and took an active part tn cer 
tain manifestations which originated in weeV 
ern New York, and were noon after trans 
ferred to Halem, Massachusetts, which were 
continued until we discovered that they were 
causing loo ninth suffcrlntf on account of the 
Ignorance of the |>eoplv. You can not realize 
how much my rcalloas and Impulsive spirit 
wan rejoiced when Modern Hplrltuallsm dawn- 
ed upon the earth a

We-had been watching the progress of Kaii 
kind, and especially In your country whqre 
free thought and free Institution» were doing 
their glorious work, and where wo had that 
which ho been a» essential to u« In thia great 
work, the aid of the Indians, who n<>sae«e 
more power than any other race of spittu

There is an event which should be com 
memurated by the Bplritualista all over the 
world m a holiday, I allude to the time when 
good old Benj Franklin wm Impreaacd to fly 
kls kite, In such a manner m to catch the<e!eC- 
tricity from the external telegraph which wm 
neceea&ry for man'« progress Into the Condi
tion In which the spiritual telegraph could be 
successfully Introduce»! I had known Frank 
lln, and wm often with him and others In 
planning that war which resulted In y»<ur Inde
pendence from the yoke of Great liritaTo. 1 
took an active port in the war for I had a gtxx! 
deal of fight in me thrfn, and II haa not all 
gone jet For a long time I had attended tho 
councils In spirit life In which many of the 

'*_;  _1—Zj were endeavoring with all 
power and wiidom th<y oould bring 
upon It, to introduce suAh iDanlfestallons

noblest minds wore endeavoring with all 
the power and wiidom lb<y could bring to 
bsar . - - - *.......................... I’
m would be lotelllglblo and thereby command 
the attention uf thinking mind«

My positiou bu been that of an executive 
offl er under the guidance and with tho aid of 
these bands of whom I shall apeak note

’ • (7’> he fmtinutd}

jijAtber'« mtaalon, as you 
i i very important one In 

ork, aud my relations to him, 
, an keenly eiprcaae«! throogb 
a very considerable Influence In 

to t»e 
be 

and

J. L. Potter*»  Itcport.
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Th© Experience of John Klnu (Nir 
Henry MorgHU), given through 

Henry T. Child. M. 1>.

CHAI*TKI<  V t

1 nood nut toll you how long and earnoelly 
have labored to overcome tho etTccla of the 

murders that I had curnmittod or caused to be 
committed It was an exceedingly painful 
eflort, humiliating in the extreme, and yet one 
from which*  there waa no escape. Each Indi
vidual baa bis peculiar character, sad to Influ 
onced by other», or Influence« them In accord
ance therewith I found that this Indom 
liable will of mine waa the great power by 
which I was lo be raised Into better conditions 
as soon as 1 would direct It in proper channels.- 
I was engaged for a very long lime In re leas 
Ing mysolr from the many responsibilities 
which I had brought upon mo by tho criminal 
course 1 had pursued. All tho«e whom I had 
Injured directly or indirectly wore roady for 
me Just aa rapidly as I could com» up lo the

Bometlmea 1 felt aa If it would be intermloa- 
ble, but m> darling Katie, «v»r th« light of 
my «oul, cheered me on, and bad« m» hop« 
that I would get through sometime, aod my 
strong will always helped me I have bean 
engaged In producing pbysic<l manifestations 
over olnoe I came to s^lrit-llfe, but for a long 
time they did not accomplish much good, be
cause mankind could pot understand them. 1 
waa present in numerous trials for witchcraft. 
1 followed piratical expeditions And re-et^ctod 
some of toe scenes of my eerth-llf«, but my 
main objoct In this waa lo direct thorn lulo 
better coudltlons. thqugh I coafete, that In tba 
excitement of action, on the part of mon, I 
waa often ls-J lo tako part with thorn and 
prompt Sem to do more than they would have 
done, if I had nut been there, and for this I 
became jointly responsible and h<y« to sutler. 
1 waa preoeal at many executions, and white 
my Judgment waa against all such things, yrt 
on tnene occasions the old feelfogs of hatred 
and revenge would be aroused in my nature.

LsUerly I havo avoided all such soon«» bo 
qause 1 know them to be ¡wrong, and also be- 
oante they Injure, not only mortal», but all 
spirits who visit them for excitemsnl and 
gratification, and my experience haa taught 
me tho neoeralty of avoiding all such soonea.

If mankind could realise tho Influence of 
capital punishment, not only upon the victim, 
but upon humanity and all those spirt to who 
have any aesl for ouch scenes they would 
abandon It al once. It toVol only a reUo of 
barbarism, but Is great evldenoe of cowardice 
on the part of society to put forth lie strooB 
arm and pinion a halp'.eea human befog, and 
then plunge him into this world. 1 vtaited 
battle fields and the exdtement of thaee aaagn- 
inary ooeteota had a very injurious effect upon 
me, fo common \with a very large class gf 
y,rlU <bo were there, only for the wild an3

AllI£3l*fofl2« 

Jurioos lo a large

1

Bkothkk Junks —The months fly swiftly 
past carrying the myriads uf human souls that 
come to the sm face on earth and tabor for a 
day. up to brighter, happier homes than 
three below One after another obeys the cal) 
and Journeys on. Since I was here before, a 
young lady has gone to dwell with the angels, 
and haa-xelurned tossy to her mourning parents 
and brother» and slater, that aho would not 
come back to earth to live W aho could. Juil 
before her departure, two preachers called 
«on her to talk of JosUB and hit lut*.  Bho 

d them she did not want their prayer« ; her 
utlnd waa made up. Hho'flird a Bpiritualisl, 
so it can be said uf Hite I’tar be Daly, that she 
dared to cr.«»8 thesblnlng river holding to the 
faith that had cheAred her last days on eaxfo— 
spirit communion Bho was with us Bunday, 
June the 28th. at qur grove meeting, And she 
Improved the opportunity by takinfi control 
of a medium, Mra. Wilds, and expressing the 
Joy she felt iu beiag permitted to meet so many 
of her dear friends there. Bo one after another 
returns to tell the glad story that death la not an 
eternal sleep, but an open door through which 
we are ushered into fields freighted with Im
mortal bloom. During Juno, I havo visited 
the following named place» Lyle, Albert Lea, 
Winnebago City, Shelbyville and Sterling 
Centre, giving thirteen Iccluraa . adding fouy 
teen new Barnes as member» to tho Blate A/ 
•octatlon ; receiving In collection» and yoarly 
dure forty nine dollar» 
Tbo people are al! alive 
had a grove moetlog at 
Poople came for mile» a___________ _____,___
sorry when the meeting closed. At Lyle, June 
the Aral, al foe rreldence of Wm I. Barnum, 
I joined id marriage, Mr. J. B Nichol» and 
Mias E A. I'sce, both of Lyl», Mower County, 
Minn. Thus, as some are advocating no mar
riage taw, like Warren Chase and others, many 
that have never embarked upon the matrimo
nial aea, are willing to take a legal voyage 
over Its rough-rolling tide. May they all steer 
clear of breakers and land safely In the Hum
mer-laud, a happy family, la th» prayer of their 
humble servant The above Is reepedfelly 
submitted to the Spiritualists of Minnesota-. '

Sterling, July 1st, 1874.
1‘ermanent tNresa, Northfield. Rloe Coun 

ty, Minnesota
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Missionary Work.

The Chicago ~l\mu, nays, "Havo rellgiop 
propagandists ever thought what a powerful 
missionary agency the gallows Is! Everybody 
who make» hla exit by thia route is entirely 
certain that he la going straight loglory. Why 
not, then, down with the .expensive mission 
ary societies and up with the inexpensive gal
lows» Not only would II be a cheaper means 
of sal ration then those ordinarily In use. but 
It would give to heavsn*  a great many whoee 
absence would be no lose to earth."

. Thbrb will be a Grove meeting al Want
worth Comers, Paulding Co.-, Ohio., August 
lSlh and lfith. Eld. T. H. Btewart and Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall, speakers, engaged.

Db. T. B. Tatlob held forth al Havannah, 
lit The second Bunday of thia month.

J. R. Pbbbt, of Empire, Mich., writes that 
a good medium would be very acceptable 
there. • x--------

J. IL Randall lecture» In Ohio, daring 
Joly and August We have an excellent report 
from him Ln reference to the Eddy mediums, 
which we shall publish la due time
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LOOK TO TOO .OBOIPTlOSa.
■ ubacrlbers ara particularly rvasested to noce th» el- 

StraUoua of their SubecrlpUoc». and to-Xorwan! wtat 1. 
«• without ferver retal oder fresa

U«a Ih» manda of each caper, or opón ih» wrsitwr. 
will ba fouada .late me ni of the time to whkb i-ayiaetd 
bai basaimad». For In.laace. If John Braith ha. paJd la 

•TI. Il will ha rcalkd. “ J. Hmlth f IX 1." If ha 
Ï1'^J’..U> lr0* 11 wll> UiU,: ‘J

CU1CAOO. HATTttDAY. JULY tú l»7€

TUE 10WA "MIND-KEADE1L

Exploit» of Brown, the I’hcrflh 
Youuk Muu "

[From th« New To»k Tim«. Jn)y «J

Mr. John R. liro<n^otCouncllBlufli, Iowa, 
sxrivod In thia city aY«w <taye ago and Is now 
Stopping al the Sturtevant house. He Is a young 
man—twenly-lwu years of age—and was born 
1b BL Louis, Mu Mr. Brown Is possessed of 
power» which would have made Anthonv Mes
mer delight to make hl» acquaintance. Hocan, 
certain condition» complied with, read your 
thOLgbta however much you may endeavor to 
con'ceal them. Dr. Cocker, of the Michigan 
UBlveraily, where the young man allowed him
self to be submitted to a number of testa, says 
of him: "If an Individual will intensely con
centrate his attention upon a concrete object, 
localized Ina particular place, and not abstract 
his attention, Mr. Brown, whUe blindfolded, 
will lead him Co the oblecL " After staling that 
tho young man was or good character, and 
known to many lo the university before tbegen- 
oral nubile know augbt of hl» peculiar power, 
Dr. Cockor say»; "All tho case» ho gives are 
lnstanco» of imagoal representations of con- 
uroto.objects lu ansco."

Yesterday Mr. Brow» gavo a private exhlb 
Ilion tea »elect company, Including several 
representatives of the press. The pl ace chosen 
for the experiments was a large parlor and bed
room In the Blurtevant house. He explained 
before-hand that he waa obliged to use a cer
tain amount of machinery. This latter con
sisted ot thei«ttere of the alphabet printed on 
a piece of pasfoboard, and a l^ngploce of brass 
wire. Ha did not have the wtre, the utility of 
which will be explained hereafter, but be ex
hibited the printed letter». Tho taller were 
strung around the walls of the parlor, and Mr. 
Brown commenced his Interesting exhibition. 
He stated, In the first place, that anylndlvidual 
In th» room might hide an article anywhere In 
the house, and that, certain condition! com
plied with, he would certainly point out where 
It waa hidden by reading his thought». A gen
tleman In the oompany left the room and re-' 
turned lu a fow minutes. Mr. Brown then 
blindfolded himself with a linen handkerchief, 
took hold of the gentleman's loft band with 
hi« own right hand, and after a few eccentric 
movements, namely, passing bls band several 
limes pverlhe gentleman's arm.and across his 
forehead, tho two left tho parlor, followed by 
the company, and proceeded lo search for the 
hidden Article. The gentleman submitting to 
the experiment was lod, or rather pulled, by 
Mr. Brown through the corridors x>f the hotel 
and Into a half dozen chambers until one waa 
reached where Brown slopped before a bureau 
with about a dozen drawers, and pointing to 
one particular drawer, said: "You will find It 
Sa." The hidden article, a pocket knife, 

round In tho drawer. The gentleman »aid 
Rrown had followed the course wh'chhe 

had takes before he hid the knife, and ex- 
i r.o^l himself much astonished. The next 

r test waa made by a gentleman who went into 
an adj lining apartment And selected a 
In one of three damask curtains, aa an 
R which to ooncenlrate his thought.

<n, preparing himself aa before, led the 
Kllen^n to the window-curtain, and after a 

ute'a hesitation over a taaael, placed his 
hand upon the roaelta. The gentleman stated 
that he had Orel thought of tho teasel, but bad 
finally concluded lo chooee tho rosette. Mr. 
Lewis Leland, of the hotel, asked Mr. Brown 
to tell him the name of hla birth place Tbo 
latter, blind folding himself and taking the 
head ot Mr. Leland fo the manner before de
scribed, led him around the room; and point
ing to th« printed letters of the alphabet aus 
pended on th« walla, spell«d out th« name 
'‘UBfTOra' This tea small town 1» V«r- 
moet and the birthplace of Mr. Leland. In 
th« same meaner Mr. Brown picked out th« 
tetter» spelling "George" the Christian name 
of George F; Rowe, a reporter of Th» Tikka, 
drowend «omo time ago, ai the .request of his 
brother, who was present, and also tho naino 
of a town In Turkey, denominated "Abelh," 
where one of that oompany was bom. In the 

' latter teat Mr. Brown missed the letter e. which 
the gentleman making the tert stated waa 
probably owl og to the fact that ha taelf 
neaiiated over It white mentally the
w» i to which Mr. waa

by a gentleman who fixed 
watch-seal worn by Mr.' 

quickly pointed out as the

i

lie tag hanging to a hey In tbedoor was select 
edlfor tho concentration of thought. After hti 
usual prtperatlon, Brown Immediately led to the 
door. When ho reached It he felt around It a 
few mlnulea, and TA# Timet reporter, believing 
the actnt lost, allowed histhoughts towenderto 
other objects. A» those objects presented them*  
selves to his mind. Brown would immediately 
lead him and his companion to them. Al last a 
vlolcpt ctlort was made to concentrate attention 
exclusively on thekny-tag, and Brown at,-once 
lod the W»y to IL This test satisfied tho re 
Krter that thy^orklngs of bls mind had been 

pllcitly foJlowied by Brown, and that every 
deviation from aSllrecl course was due to tho 
thoughts of other objects which would per
sistently obtrude ihentaolves. Mr. Brown is 
Korant of the rsuso of his wonderful power. 

beJievs that Spiritualism has nothing to do 
with it, and regards professional Spiritualists 
as humbug». te>tee experiments yesterday he 
was obliged to Ig/A there testing around the 
room by the hanoZ If provided with a brass 
wire, the person testing his power could take 
hold of ono end of the wire and remain in bis 
chair Ho is not Infallible, however, inthe use 
of the wire, and prefer» to hold the band.

It dore not appear that Mr. nrowo’agifl can 
bo very useful, although ho says that by means , 
of It he has discovered Iho guilt of several 
criminals In the west. He says also that he 
to able somctlmas to resef tho thoughts of oth- 
era sitting near him, but cannot remember 
them for any length <»f time. He believes that 
In tho course of time hi« powers of thought- 
reading will be so strongly developed that he 
will be able to exprr»» the thoughts of others 
without the use of his alphabet.

; ho is a magnificent specimen 
as polite as a'moDkoy with a 
then there la Tom, a quaint 

who baa been perambulating
RBMAIUfi

This same J R Brown noticed above, was 
In Chicago a year or so ago, and bls achieve, 
ments created considerable excitement 
among tho opponents of Spiritualism. . The 
doors of tbo churches were opened to re
ceive him, and tho members thereof caressed 
him, praised him, and then announced that 
they had found the key that unlocked Spirit 
uallsm. Wo were highly gratified at the visit 
of Mr. Brown, for we recognized in the phe
nomena mknlfeated through him, the secret 
¿gency of spirits Invading the fortress«« of 
old theology. They would receive Spiritual
ism wlthKnns wide open and with the broad
est hospitality when presented under the cog
nomen of mind-reading, but otherwise they 
would bitterly denounce It Since Mr. Brown 
bewildered our people with his remarkable 
achievements,*  and then left for other fields 
of labor. Mr. and Mrs. Mill«?, of Memphis. 
Tenn , have arrivrd.ln this city, and their ex
ploits JurptM thereof Brown in almost every 
particular. Mr. Miller Is not only a mind
reader, but be far surpasses that peculiar phase, 
and reveals facts unknown to aay one pres
ent It to easy to read the mind, especially 
when aided by spirits, bit to allow its energies 
to go forth and find a lost article, is Indeed 
marvelous Mr Miller*»  power» in that di
rection are wonderful. If he had the charge 
of the police force of tho city, he would bo tho 
terror of evil doors, and not an article could 
they tako unlawfully without being detected 
by hlra. Mr». Jetl Davit, wlfo of the ex Presi
dent X? the Bouthem Confiedrrr.y. lost two 

ring», and where they could be found, and who 
had them, were accurately printed out by Mr. 
Miller.

A lady, Mrs Vane«, of Memphis, hid a thim
ble to test bls power», and after three week» 
time, forgot where she had placed It herself; 
but the wondetful clalrvpyant powers of Mr^ 
Miller, when brought Into requlritlon. revealed 
the »pot. Cx)uld Mr. Brown do as much! 
Emphatically, not Whllo In Louisville, Ky.. 
Mr. Miller led a gentleman Into a distant 

•houBo, and pointed out the rlllow as the place 
where h»» had a few momenta before secreted 
a pocket book While traveling on the Mia- 
slulppl River In tho Steamer A J White, he 
waa Informed that the pilot had had »omo five 
hundred dollar» stolen. Ho told him where 
he had placed II. drecrlbed the person'who 
took It and told him ha would receive the most 
of It bark, which ho drd shortly after.

Mr. Miller’» peculiar power 1» not confined 
altogether to reading tho thoughts of others; 
and recovering lost and stolen property, but 
ho at times reads iho future, no predicted j»t 
one tlmo that a block In Memphis would burn 
within thirty days; and ono man moved out 
of It In compliance wit^hls advice, and there

by saved bls property. Indeed ho Is far su
perior to Mr. Brown, no» onlv being able to 
lead a person to objects thought of. but can 
predict to a certainty coming events.

How la this dono» now can he poiat out 
article you are thinking off By direct 

iplrlt Influence, of oouree. He closes hl» eyes 
In order that hl» attention may not be distract
ed by any ohjefit he rosy too. and then a spirit 
clasps bls wrists and leads him to the designated 
object. f 1*hl»  Is ono of the very best tests of 

spirit power (Jiat ever camo under our observa
tion. and »how» conclusively that spirits are 
ever resdv and anxious to open the eves 
of mortals to a recognition of the fact 
tkv there to a splril-llf»—that there Is a home 
beyond the grave for «very one. and that those 
residing thsre are cngulaaAt of every thought 
that passes through our mind.

The time to not far dl«tent when there will 
be detectives In th« Bpirit-world, who will 
disclose tho evil doing» of earth*»  children, 
and thereby bring c.ririnals to Justice, and 
prevent the perpretratlMf of foul deed». We 
rtj Mee to know that this new development In 
Spiritualism Is being ro«1l»*d,  and that wrong 
doer» will be watched by eyes they can not 
see. Who will do anything wrong, knowing 
that th« vigilant eve of the spirits to ever near 
to watch thorn, and report of their vril doing», 
thereby cauriov th«1r arrest!

Old
and

Charles Rtyner, a pretended physical jnodi
um, lately paid our city a visit, and of course 
gravitated' to the seance rooms of the Rbuoio- 
PHiLoaorniCAL Journal. He Is a modest 
young man ; he I» very retsmf in hla habits, 
and if he would become so retired that hum*n  
Ity could not gaze upon his ** Innocent" fea
tures, they would be the better oil for it, unless 
he change. Ho baa the greatest respect for 
truth Imaginable, so much só, that ho rarely. 
If ever, appro^he» II, any nearer than ho 
could tho tail of that mysterious comet? He 
has a trumpet ; It la the first trumpet a spirit 
over spoke through ; so he declares, and who 
would doubt the nice young man's statement. 
If they did not know that he enrriee about his 
person whiskers, wigs, coloring powders, etc.. 
In such quantltlre that he can materialize any 
spirit from Balaam's ai<^uvn to Old Adam 
himself. .

This nice young man, with bls parapher- 
nafta, had the audacity to come lo our imw 
rooms and palm himself ofl as a genuino me
dium. Tho first »rance was "splendid." The 
spirit Mortimer camo, who baa been In apiriL 
Ufo fifty year» 
of humanity ;
looking glass 
.Johnny Bull,
around the Spirit-world for one hundred years; 
he la a noble looking spirit ; light didn't have 
any <iRct on his features ; the sun might dis
sipate an Iceberg or evaporate a tub of water, 
bet Tom’s face couldn't be dlaaolved. Fur a 
timo we were jubilant We asked him If be 
was a Diakka, and ho made up a face al us 
that chilled our blood. He said Andrew Jack- 
son Davis waa controlled by a Diakka, and 
when be said that, Diakka stock fell to zero, 
and we wondered why Mr. Davis, the greatest 
of seers, the moat profound of philosopher», 
and the clearest reasoner of the age. ahould 
allow » Diakka to aland his Intellect ** 'lotbtr 
end to" and mako a dunce of him. The next 
day, however, Diakka slock was ag* 1" K> >ta 
original position In our mind. This nice young 
man was willing to submit lo tests ; and wc 
were willing to "try the spirila" Bowe sowed 
his pants to tho carpel ; sowed his wrists to his 
pants ; sewed hla neck lo the back of tho cabi
net In fact, we sewed him »o that be couldn't 
producethe manifestations himself. Wecloeed 
the door of the cabinet and we sung 
J»hn Brow»," "Tramp, tramp." etc.
other songs too numerous to mention, but not 
a spirit responded. Tom was in England, in 
speclinj; an Iron clad, and Mortimer was in the 
sixth sphere arranging his toilet for a dance.

The next imposter who comes here, must be 
prepared lo pay for music that emanates In 
" thrill Ing awoctucas " frinì our lungs to induce 
Am spirits to respond. But, finally,-wo search
ed tho poor follow ; no examined hla coal, hlJ 
pants, his vest, his hair—nothing there ; but 
his shirt—oh I bo was so sensitive, he wouldn't 
ìèt us examine that, Il waa sacred ; underneath 
that garment, there were the utensils to make 
up hla class of spirila, as the »equal proves 
This nice fellow was stopping at Mra. Carry's, 
a lady who moves In the first circle« of society 
in Chicago, where be hdd several «ciocca, re 
oelving enthusiastic applause. Poor fellow) 
he said th« scancee exhausted him "somuchi" 
Finally, thia lady approached the cabinet, and 
entered Into a lengthy conversation with Mor
timer, and then—all at once—she tore the Im
provised cabinet down, leaving the »pirli so 
fully materialized (looking aa radiant aa a 
sheep, and as exultant as a whipped spaniel), 
that he probably will [Over return to bls de
lightful home near tako Bunset In the sixth 
sphere of tho Bplril-worlfi. There Rayner 
himself stood, with Whlikera, wigs, etc , re
presenting the spirit Mortimer. Goodncaa I 
how be trembled i He didn’t want Mr». Car
ry to kill hini. Bhc told him he need not fear 
that, aa he was too low to dirty her bands with. 
Bho ordered him out of the house al once, a»/J 
ho went, carrying tho old, original horn that 
" tho first spirit over spoke through."

In connection herewith, we desire to say 
that II Is a principio of our philosophy that 
such impostor» will not, al death, be cast Into 
a lake of fire and brimstone, however much 
you may think they deserve It, but that event ‘ 
ually they will reform, and stand as high as 
tho highest. Rayner, now Is the time to make 
a man of yourself, Abandon your Impositions ; 
livo henceforth an honegt. upright life, and ill 
true Spiritualists will respect you. That man 
or woman who trlfioa with the sacred rotations 
that exist between the friends of the two 
worlds, practicing Impositions, is, Indeed, low 
in the scale of humanity, and from our Inmoet 
soul we pity them, and pray that the Angel of 
/Sight may so Illuminate their minds, that they 
will see the necessity of reformation We do 
not hale th« Imposter—Oat peaalon has no 
place In our aoul—but we pity them, and yearn 
for their reform allontanò aay to them, that the 
seance rooms of the Rbliqio Phili}*  feical 
Pudubboio House Is just the place where 
these Impostors will be exposed, so sure as 
they attempt lo play off their [ricks there.

FeellDg anxious to know whether the friends 
al Cleveland had been «deceived by Raynor, 
wo wrote to Bro. D. A. Eddy. Esq., and here 
fo his reply t

C LBV bland, July 7, 3 F. M.
a Bbotbbb Jonib — Yoora of yeetewlay Is 
vl! •S?“?’ *̂-1  bM.Un r*rIy-

but was 
.faces, 
I» anv 

__ __________ I bls da»k 
circi« for.physical manifestatici», geouln»;

Bl ran go reports come from Kentucky, in ref
erence to spiritual manlfeatallona. It appears 
from the Springfield (Ky ) IieyuUie^n, that on 
ths 18lh of March last, a Mr Green died after 
a protracted Illness, leaving Mr». Green with 
a family of six young children, with little or 
no means of support. A short time after Mr. 
Green’s death, aay about three months, Mrs. 
Green heard singular noises about the house 
after night, and sometime*  In the daytime, 
heavy breathing» and moans resembling a per
son in tho agonies of death*,  at one time she 
heard a noise under the house like a horse roll
ing about and pawing violently as though in 
the agonies of death Again she saw frequent
ly in her room at night after the lamp was 
lighted a shadowy figure resembling the head 
and shoulders-of a medium sized man moving 
around the wall nest the celling, and uniform
ly as tho shadow reached the lamp the flame 
was extinguished, and this phenomenon hap
pened as often m four or flvo times In a night 
At-ono time when she and her family with 
some visitors were silting quietly In tho room, 
the front door without any visible cause, was 
seen to fly violently open and shut again as 
violently, and so violently as to Jar boxes of 
flowers placed in the wludow out of It At 
other limes when tho lights were burning, 
footsteps were heard by her tn the room as 
though a grown person In slippers was walk
ing over the floor, and yet no object could be 
seen. At one tlmo she thought she heard 
tome person noisily approaching the front door 
as about to ehlcr. Upon opening the door, 
however, no one could be seen. Again, near 
tho steps of the bsck door, she thought she 
saw, after dark, a small, white dog, resembling 
one she knew in the neighborhood; that she 
approached It with the view of taking it up 
and carrying It In the house, but II eluded her 
grasp and mysteriously passed away. Al an
other tlmo the back door of her room seemed 
half filled with a white, gauzy cloud not re- 
semb||0g'anything only a white figure, which 
alarmed her, and she ran out of the house; the 
apparition disappeared. *

Othof'persons, friends and relatives, have 
been preytent on some of these occasions, and 
¿¡»rrobdrato Mrs. Green's statements.

Tho moat mysterious and crowning develop
ment related by her la said to have occurred at 
about 11 o'clock a m She was In the cellar 
of the house getting kindling wood. and. in 
stooping down, thought she saw the lower 
limbs and feet of Mr. Greco standing by her, 
and Immediately felt tjbc pressure of a cold 
hand upon her shou^jtr. Bho. turned and 
looked, and reports that her husband stood 
before her Just as he appeared when she last 
saw him in his burial clothes. When rhe ex
claimed; "In tho name of Iho Lord Jesus 
Christ who redeemed me, Dick, what do you 
want»" And that ho spoke audibly to her 
In his natural tone of voice and language, tell
ing her that the auflcrlngs of this life were iu 
no way to be compared to those of the other 
.world, and that he was permitted to come 
back to her to advise her of neglect of 
duty, and to urge her to act otherwise. He 
also sent by her messages to his brother 
Charles Becd, Mrs. Rachel Walker, and to 
Misa Edgerton, all living here He further 
requested her to have three masses said for 
thekepose of bls soul; one on the first Bitur- 
da/of this month, and the others on the two 

following Batui^ys. 
her that bo would not 
again, but could have 
had he desired to do so,
other persons named by him—bls kindred. 
Then repeating the wArd "friend" three times 

ho vanished from sight. Mr». Green say» »ho 
has beard loud knocking» on the floor, and’ 
heard groaning», as of persona in extreme dis
tress, since, but has seen nothing more.

have had a willingness lo accept Spiritualism, 
—and their number la legion,—providing II 
could present Itself with the warrant of au
thority, will be to send them over In maasee to 
the ranks of those already firm in the faith. 
A» to the world In general, it must consent 
henceforth to treat the theme of Wallace's 
paper with Just the same respect; that It now 
accords to any theory which baa received the 
indorsenront of Huxlov, Tyndall, Agareli, or 
adv other tbeor/'lndoraed by any man of 

Acknowledge}! high Intellectual attalnmenta 
Henceforth, any one-who undertakes to ex
plain the existence of these phenomena other 
than he would the facts of evolution, or eleo- 
trlcity, or any other facta of established re
liability, may lx> safely set down as an Ignora
mus. To aay that Bo and Bo Is a Spiritualist 
will hereafter be Just as contemptuous aa, and 
no more so than, to say that tUand 8o Is a 
Presbyterian, or a geologist, or afl evolution-

As to the value of the phniomena thus es
tablished by Wallée«, TA» Tim«« is not called 
upon to pronounce any opinion, any 
more than It I» upon the merits of the 
erred of tho Btptlatoor the Raman Catholics. 
Bplrituallsm la now before the world, indorsed 
by men eminent for their Intellectual ability 
and their capability for rigid and exhaustive 
examination. Tho mission of a secular J >urn- 
nl ends with this alatoinent as to tho facta In 
tho preaonl case. Tho duty of their applica
tion with reference to tho faith of each Indi
vidual rests In other directions.

They have got a ghost at Bnrïagvale, Maine, 
Who would delight Mr, Wallace, whose arti
cles lo the Fortnightly llemtw have bren re
cently noticed In tDo rrtAun» Mr. Wàrten, 
of BoeCoo, a powerful physical medium, holds 
seances lo a bouse It Bprlngvale. and uot only 
produces raps and other spiritual manifesta 
Hons, but )be ghost himself. The Portland 
Preu describes him aa follow»:

Quicker and 'quicker- they come, and tho 
supplementary shudder diverts each Individ
ual's attention to the doorway, where, peering 
In, stand the distinct outline« of a figure.■clad 
in black, with face of deathlike paleneaa! Tall 
and majestic, gazlog upon the company It 
hesitated m if in fear, then, gaining courage, 
iteadlly advances.. Nearly Indistinct traces of 
vice and crime are noticeable upon the face, 
and the glitter of the bright blue eyes posaeMce 
a dangerous fascination Its steps are audible, 
as If with fret encased in slippers it were light
ly scuffling about.

Tho wont feature of this mysterious being 
I» his procllvltv to hurl sto(.ea, which he brings 
up with him fA»m tho cellar. In a oorner of 
11)1» cell*/  a Murdered peddler was long »go 
burled, and It la (»resumed that it l< the ped
dler’s ghost who Indulges In the itone-thriw- 
Ing. Meanwhile ho has plenty of companion» 
who stick to the kitchen, howeveT, and amuso 
themselves singing None of them havo yet 
been vlaible. but'tho peddler’» gboal has bren 
seen by large numbers of people who accom
pany the medium to Ibis house.

'jhilaflclpliiii ^c|iartn|riit

nv HENRY T CHILI». M I».

Sul-toipioa*  will t-- rrcrio-l aod ">•» («• oblatna.I.
• I vholaaala or tctkil, at 6}« Rao St., Fhiladalp'iu

MATERIALIZATION'S IN PIULAREN 
I’ll I A.

letter From Robert Rale Owen.

We have alluded to tho materialisations al 
Mr. and Mra Holmes*  »eancce and referred lo 
Katie King, who appeared on the evening of 
th« 12th of May, 1874 After riving her Q«ne, 
■he said In reply to a question from us. "I’bave 
been at a seauce in London today." The 
diflerence In longitude to about fivo huura,'. 
being earlier there Ou the list of May »he 
said, "I have been al a Ntocc In London to 
day" Th« London paper», as well Muur own 
have given'an Interesting account of tho fare
well scando which look place on that day. 
After this she raid, "Bho wua not able to de
liver a message to the friend» In London, bo- 
cause »lie waa nut attending any more seanocs 
there "

On Friday morning, Juno nth, IH74, Katie 
rsine to us at our ofllce, alone, and ga»o tho 
communication which to referred to In Mr. 
Owea'a tetter below, and which to given In 
full to-day at the commencement of "The 
Spirit-World Department" In tho evening <rf 
that day, Mr. Owen had oom» to tho seance

After several face» had been presented at 
the aperture», three of whom were recog
nized, John Ktag said, "If you will all back a 
little, and turn the light down, wo will open- 
tho lour and let you see Katie In full form "/ 
Wo dldao and were favored Aith tho sight off 
a beautiful form, clothed lo white robes Hb( 
slipped out into tho room and pormltted M/. 
Owen to shako hands with her

At ono of our seances I kan b a
ahoet of paper, the next day » to
mo with the following nlcalloo written
upon it.

4-______

WS

Letter from Iowa.

Ho further Informed 
vlilbly appear to her 

appeared twice more 
but not to het< but to

Wallace Papers.

Or Intenti te Krenbody.

U a privato Hip or aay plfceof paperi» pelt
ri oc to a penny poetaloard. It eubjecta It to 
rix cesta extra poeta«» Bach caria ara al- 
<ay» rtjeetod wlthcut betof read/ Nevrr 

tpeeay-ceria so fooltoMy. 
uri poetai caria cosi tea 

lena ta proponimi to

Tee, R*yuor-Charies  Raynor—to 
For six weeks he deceived our n« 
finally detected In putting on 
tert'c^iiUo»! woIuW c‘

(foUer. 1 requested the Baxnbh to '•»«wt 
kta," tn mswst to their totter of inquiry like 
yoora, whkh they havu failed to do. Wish 
you wonld bow do It for the good oflha causa. 
Tto bottar for aa to mow thate lapootera, 
thaa wall tiU they fUhfotoihe han'sAf oar 
snonlm. Truly and falthfofiy you re,

£>. k. Kddt.

W® give place to the following article from 
the CAsrofo lAaaJg 7»mw It Will show our 
readers the high estimation placed on Mr. 
Wallace's articles, (which wo are now pub
lishing) by the Independent secular press. Oar 
reader» should preserve those cop!?» of the 
Journal which contain tho WallsZe articles;

"The very extended artlcle of
Alfred Wallace, on tho phenomena Is-
teiroed Spiritualism, which wai tly
copltf.l front Th« FirtnighUy Revievi,
Into thlpyourrial, Is a production that should 
not be. dismissed without »omo comment. 
Bplrltudltom pfeoents Itself the same aa any 
other topic for current Journalistic comment 
and criticism; and Its evidence Is before the 
public for the same examination that !■ the 
evidence in the case of the theories of the in
terchangeability of, beat and motion, or un- 
con^Jnus cerebral action, or the evolution of 
species.

This to especially the case since Spiritualism 
has entered fourths domain of scientific ex
amination. aod haa proflered Its phenomena 
to the crucial teats of mon,of scientific minda 
During the last ten years it has been subjected 
to an almost infinite number of severe and ex
haustive- examinations, .whose Results are 

" ri by Mr. 
arefamll- 

unnecessary 
. . an enor

mous area. Including manifestation» In almost 
Z.: ,ZZ_1Z.*_  il„Z‘—, —* ... reference
to almost «wry possible subject. Mis obser
vations certainly prove one wry Importa»t 
thing, to wit, that the phenomen a^dfspirit- 
uallam can no Uwgsr be Ignored Mr thought
ful men, or snssrri awuy by the Incredulous. 
He has suceded In elevating them to a plane 
Em which they can claim, and upon which 

y are entitled to, a snriouj.itid respectful 
oonrideratlon.

This la the end he haa attained with refer
ence to the world at large. Among Spiritual- 

lief, the eflect of Wallaoe’s summing up is 
weigh rood retlniate. It will not ¡p««]. 

the former, but will rid dlgfflty to 
so that they vfll no lonrer regard 

themselves as uniter a ban uttered against

enmmed up in the paper 
Wallace. The reader» of
I ar with these rreulta, to that it 
to recapitulate them. They co
1 . * ____ "____ ‘
every possible direction, and wl 
to almost every possible subject

Bi*bncbn. Clat Co . Iowa. July 7.
1)kah Bin —I thought 1 would write you a 

few Hoes to lot you know why 1 have not sent 
you the money for the Journal. We are 
" Homoatoaders last year lost about all wo 
had b> tho grasshoppers. 1 thought I would 
bo able after harvest, this ycar/to pay for 
two years, but now tho prospect Is woroo than 
last year. The grasshoppers are taking every 
thing, aud wn »hall have hard work to live 
through tho winter Many are leaving now ; 
aod as I am a Bplrllualisl, I can not teko the 
Journal without paying for it, or telling you 
why 1 can not do so I will try hard to pay 
the last year's subscription soon. The Journal 
Is like a dear friend, a welcome visiter in the 
family.

Last week I bad the Sptntvahet at Wark aent 
me 1 do not waul that paper, for I am a 
Bplrltuallsl, not a free lover, nor do 1 wish to 
take any part with them. It is tad to think a 
man llko Wilson should fall so low. May tho 
good angels redeem him*

May your reward t>e great for the good you 
are doing, and your paper be the means of 
reforming the world. Mua II. W. BquiRt,

Wo are In receipt of similar letters to Uxo 
abovo, from all parts of the country.

As a samplo of Wilson's Integrity, you and 
-*B-~*hers  of our subscribers have learned that 
slnco last December, Wilson has wrongfully 
used our printed mail list, to send out his cir
cular» and paper» to our subscriber», for the 
purpose of arousing prejudice*  against tho 
Journal, and gaining sut^icrjierKto his paper 

Which will not survive »Ix/iuonths.
The names of our regdlsr subecribors w« 

have been gathering for ye^rs, by dint of large 
expenditures of money and energy.

Now, this man who has been warnwdjato 
life by the influence of our paper, torna bound 
and betrays the confidence repoeed in him 
when we let him tako our mall list to enable 
him tq^rite to. our subscriber« for the pur
pose of gelling himself engsgemenls lo lecture 
to them; with the assurance that It should 
bo usod for no other purpose, and that it should 
be returned lo us again, initead of dolcg to, 
he uses It to malign us, and to foist bls paper 
upon our subscribers. He has sent bls circu
lar» and paper lo every one cf them In that 
way.

We submit th« question to the candid read
er» of tbs Journal, whether such conduct 
doe« not betray an lunate trait of character for 
diahonesty seldom met with. AniLwhan taken 
in connecU w with his conduct towards all 
true Spiritualists, by his aflUiatiou with Wood- 
hullltoa, dore not such oouduct deserve the 
execration of all honorable people F-(Ed. 
Journal.

"Ifl&wcra are not trifle», aa wc 
from'U)e>e£e/God has-taken of 
where'. Not one unfinished; not 
the mark Of a brush or pencil

Fringing the eternal border» 
raogM, growing on the pulselew 
trey old granite, everywhere tl .
zing. k

"Murderer» do no not ordinarily wear neca 
In their buitouholca. Villain» »clduin train 
vinca over their collage doors"

Ka Kind
On Bunday evening, June 7lb, w« bad along 

convcraation with Katie al the cabinet window 
At my request ahe permitted me to count her 
pulae, while ahe held her arm out In plain 
•1ght. It beat about seventy two per minute, 
and was perfect naturally She also permitted 
me to see her tongue, and then asked playfully, 
If I Ih-rtjghl »he was well. A lady sold to her. 
"I have • ring I would llke'to giro yuu If yuu 
will accept It." She replied "of course I 
will." Mr Owen placed it upon her fioger, 
and ahe seemed much pleased Other present» 
havo been given to her. a airing of whllo »par 
bred», and a pearl croa» which »ho habitually 
ox bibite to u» at tho aoaucca.

Having attended more than fifty aoanoea, 
wo havo seen a groat variety In tho manifesta
tions, and havo had better opptatantlle» for 
tho investigation of thia nhaso of tho phenom 
ena than ever before. Wo have learned, that 
very much depends upon tbo character and 
conditions of the pereou forming the seance 
Mr Owen refers to this lo a lecture which w» 
shall publltb In our next laeu«.

We oeed not say that th» thoughtful reader» 
of the JothtNAL will fiad food for contempla 
Uon lo Mr Owen's letter and Katie» comma 
nlcalloo, and we bespeak a «areful pereual aod 
clure examination of the communication/rum 
Katie which we received In our own ufllce

might know 
them every 
une bearing

of mountain
. _ ........i bead of the

granite, everywhere they are harmon

LBTTBH FROM BOBBRT HALB 0WKH.

Dkak Dr Child—Accept my grateful 
knowlodgment for your kin *

/

Legislation Needed.

Borne oao or thore pkllanlhrophista hare or
dered the lUuoto Pbilosofiucal Journal to 
be aenl to acvaral qonvlota in the Missouri 
Penitentiary. The paper» never reach tho con- 
victa, for thia reaaoo; aay» the postmaster: ••The 
authorltloe at the penitentiary will pay no poet- / 
<Fe on paper*for  prison era."

Let the legislature al the nut armion 
provide tha»'reading matter for oonvicta 
which to donated biphllanthrophlata. be fur- 

^abed by the Stale, at leaal to the extent of 
tho postage. It to a dtograoelo cltiiiMUon to 
keep prtoooera In lgnortnoe of current evoata, 
while they are compiled to toll 
for year» without any remunerate

- -- *°'  
knowlodgment for your klndnoaa In Inviting 
mo to witness tho phenomena In spirit mater 
taltastlon now presented In this city through 
the mediumship of Mr. and M'S. Holmes.

I had kept up with the recent European ex 
Gritncnto in thia field, an i ho pod for much;

I tho reality far exceeded my expectations. 
All my former experiences In Spiritualism, 
favored as 1 have been, palea before the new 
manlfeatallona witnessed by mo In the course 
of last month. After tho very strictest scruti
ny, with every facility promptly aflordod mo 
by tbo mediums to detect Imposition had It 
boon attempted, I here avow my conviction that 
the phenomena are gcnulno; that 1 havo again 
and ag*lo.  on more than twenty occasions, 
aeen, heard, touched form» to appraranoe hu 
man and matertai, and to sense tangible; that 
thee« forms have stepped up does to me, that 
1 have held conversations with them, occasion
ally receiving advice, sometimes having my 
thought/ read and adverted to; that 1 have re 
oelted written under my very eye» by a luvl 
nous detached hand,—a communication of 
some length, purport tag to com» from ^n emi
nent English clergyman who died; tweoly 
years ago; the stylo and signature aervlog 
further to attest Its genulno character; finally 
that I have seen the form which had spoken 
lo me a minute or two before, fade away till 
It became a dim shadow, to reappear a few 
minutes laterjn all Its brightne«».

If to many, even of those who esteem them 
selves experienced Bplriiualtota, such thing» 
»ram bat the phantoms of a "mldratxMner 
night's dream," and If ta couaequenoe, many 
receive this new phase of spirtt-eommaehn 
with doabt or disbelief .so be III Thomas waa 
'quite right 1b lh^ disbelieving until b« could 
see with hla own eye« and touch with hto o^o 
hands Those of us who have «eets -and 
touched, can afford to wait. Truth wins i£e 
battle at last (

I am an old soldier in the Bp!ritual field, 
and have smell the powder of ridicule and 
oontompt, to ray nothing of taoredullly.[Bo 
often that tbeee mlwilos have lust their rffoct 
upon me. But indeed under the present 
of affaire; there is, in avowing con riot Ion 
to risk and bo 
Io England, mi 
ItamOrookae i 
ti.® aa >jM uwicty, oyn 
with Darwin the >.-nor 
great principle of Baton

ol aflalre; there la, in avowing ©oivlotionjStiJ) 

zcuso for fainth«mrte<!neau 
. of eoleetiflo «Blnenee— Wli- 

~ _ and 0. F Yartay. both Follows of 
the R »yal Bodety. Alfred Wallace who ah area 

** * ____of promulgBttaf the
. natural selection—each men

aa there have already been, plowws fo thia 
special field of inquiry; aud have quite moret 
ly recorded their conviction that the phenom- 
ena of mstertallsatiou are genuine. The 
advanoe we have made bey or. I their experi
ence la but one ofdegre« track aa fo the 
C««re«S of all Dbesonunal experimeuta, 

to be expected. I bar« sren during a single 
sitting of an hour.atd a half, three separate 
forma, completely materialised, walk out from 
th» oaMdet to Withta a foot or two of where I 
»«l. have touched all three, have conferred 
with all three; aud thia has accused la tto 
light, witbout aayooe fo tba cabi»«l, both 
mediums ritttnf twrid« M l have
wltneaaad on six diftereot occasions, th« levt- 
teUon (that te, floaUagln the gte) of a mater

I all ted form. Bo far as I have followed the 
English record, th!» goes aomewhal beyond 
anything there »et forth. But, In the main, 
our experience on this side, 1» but the counter
part of theira Nor/do 1 bellevo that we could 
have succeeded as we have, had not the way 
l>een prepared for us by them. The Annie 
Morgan, better known as "Katie King," who 
appears to us, is, I think without all peradver.- 
lure, tho-aamc spirit that bad acquired, during 
three years experience with Florence Cook a» 
medium, the skill—if 1 may use the expression 
—which enables htf to present hcrtclf In veri
table human guise, 8» a messenger confirming 
to man the reality of another world. How far 
the beautiful form and features with which 
"Katie" la Invested hero In Pnltadelphla, ro 
semblc or do nut resemble those under which 
ahe appeared to her Loodoo friend», we have 
no means of Judging, the Euglisb photograph» 
not having rescued us, and no use, who 
raw her at Florence Cook's having vittted our 
seance«. Nor Can the question of Identity be 
so decided, the medium, from whom a neces 
aary portion of the elements to materialize, 
arc unduuh’edly derived, hero and there, being 
entirely d fl ¿rent. This question must be de 
terrnmed by Internal ovldeuce, and I have 
found that evidence to be overwhelmingly in 
favor of tho Identity 1 hava assumed.

1 consider the communication you have 
been fortunate enough lo obtalh, by Impres
sion, from "Katie," touching tho moral and 
inleBecluabcoudilion of spirits wire take upon 
thomailvea earthly inTcstliuro, aa an item In 
corroboration; besides being a most valuable 
and suggestive addition to Hpiriiual literature. 
There ts also the narrative of her life, as Im
parted to you, bearing similar evidence of sub
stantial truth

I can not give the details of my experience 
during twenty-five sittings and of the evidence 
! have obtained louchtog "Katie's" identity, 
in a letter. Life aud health permitting, three 
shall find a place In a work which' 1 propdee 
still- to write perhaps under tho title of "Pno 
numenal Proof of a Beller Life loXJomo."

If, now, 1 am asked whero all thia la lo end» 
what is to come of II, lo caso familiar'con verse 
with visitors from another world «hall continue 
to be permitted hero» I reply that that Is not 
our afldr. Wc havo to deal fur the present, 
with facte, not with rveulte from facte

I*  8 , July 31 Bmc t writing tbo abovo, I 
have seen one of tbu Umdon photographs uf 
"Katie," taken by tbo magnreian light. Il 
Corieeponds to what wo have hoard of the 
•trikiDg resemblance between*  her and her 
London medium. The llkoneee to the photo 
graph of Mlaa Cook, with which I havo com- 
Eared II, is unmistakable. Il it neither In 
paiuree, uor ytl more oapeclally in expression 

does it resemblo tho ' Katie" whom I’’have 
met dally for four werh« past, the forehead 
only corresponding. The face of tho London 
• Kitie" smiling as she looks down at tbo old 
Etieman. soxgreis the adjec'iv«« pretty and 

reeling. Tnofarcuf our * Katie'*  la classic 
lo its regularity Etroecnasa. witfc a paraiog 
touch of wearinea», la its habitual expression, 
and even its smile, though bright, has an oc 
casino a! dash of Stdorraln II <>ae thinks of 
it as strikingly .hand»- me. as full of character, 
aa lntelTeclual; aod. withal, as singularly al 
tractive; but one would never term it pretty. 
The nose is straight, nut aquiline aa In tho 
London photograph, and llw targo eyes are 
rather dark and bluish grey In color Tho face 
1« perbapa a triflo wider in proportion than that 
of the Venus of Milo; but both features and ex 
preasiun more nearly rcsombhi those uf that 
noble statue lhau they do the llhcnmonte and 
look of Florence Cook, or tho «piril material
ized through her (no<ilum«hlp, so far as, from 
the photography, one esu Judge of either.

$hc Spirit World

iFoa Uae uaal ta*  .plrtl M.rul. bava baaa BraUa 
Be (n add to tbe PhUAlalpbta D«pa/tm«Ql. ooa la which 
Ibay may bare ib> opportai’lly <>(oaBlib«(belt tbooghu 
lo »be world. The xiUm-'M elrr«iail<>a of (ba Joubnal 
faretebea tbo oteona of rwarhlus m-ra IndiaidDAla thaa 
any oth«r p>|Xcr on HplrilaallaoL a

Kplrlt« ha*a  Bip«v*Md  a d •)•• (hat I tboold Dot Only 
•«nd foetb the c.-mtaunlcali<»a» which they ora able from 
thne U> CB3- (oxi™ 'hrvarfb n>y orvutUn, bat bcIbcI 
•oBkeXial I ra«r report aa lhn>»gb other medlnm», 
whose Liic.a will ba gltaa whb that; coaiiuunlcaUoca

II T. U I

Cpmniunlcatioii from Katie King.

following communication from Katie 
R4ng. the spirit referred lo in the Interesting 
letter from our friend, R >bori Dale Owen, to 
the first of a series, detailing her experionsee, 
which havo been rocclvod by us and which 
will be published In this department Imme 
dlatoly after the onnclusloo'of the narrative of" 
her father, John King. The Importance of 
this c«/nm’anlcA(iuQ in connection with the 
above letter induce» u« to send It lo advance.

Junb 5-h. 1874. Mt Dbar Fkiknd and 
Broth sat— I snuuld be very sorry if you in
ferred from the manner lu which I appear and 
speak to vuu and other friends When I am ma- 
tertalined, that that to a criterion of my pree»nt 
con'ditiou, and that the rude and trifling man
ner in which I txnreee myself, on those ucca 
alone, is a real red action of my Interior slate. 
I desire to ImproM your mind so that you may 
present to the world tbo fact that spirits, 
either in or oul of the form, aa you cal) II, are 
lo a very great extent subject to the Infliienoo» 
of the material clomonto with which they are 
ololhod, and if I could have you »pend a Utile 
lime with mo. In an appreciative manner In 
my interior hocao In Bplrit-land. you would*  
not know mo a» the asms K tile that calls you 
all "atopld," and usee expressions which are 
often q lite repulsive lo my Inner coneciou*-

. The laws of spiritual manifestation are ab
solute ¿nd whenever a spirit approach« a me
dium, 41 must be mure or less materialised, 
first t6 c ime Into th*  atmosphere of the earth 
and than Into that uf the medium. If It pre
sent itself lu form It to obliged under a taw lo 
appear aa nearly as may be, aa It waa whan |i 
paased from the earth Thus a child of earth 
though grown to maturity in BplrlLUf«,. re
turns aa a child. Defurmed persons present 
their deformities with precision.

Spirit« retain not only the reoollection of 
their earthly condition» and appearanoe, but 
also the power uf assuming them in Bplrit-life 
whenever It la dealrabta Yuu will see the 
Importance of thia power of maintaining or 
recurring lo the primitive conditions of Bptrit- 
life at I eeat for a time, and until all those to 
whom a recognition la neoeeaary shall have 
passed Into that »Uta, and this power la re
tained, ao aa to b» «»ally exaretead until after 
all who are living ea th« eerth at th« tim« a 
aplrit enter» thia world have also p»sa»d on, ao 
that the new-born spirit can not tafl to reoor 
nise Ila frieods aod relatives.

I am requested to say to you that all spirits 
when Usey retarn lo earth, whether they oom- 
munlcat« or not, are abeotataly »abject to thia 
law. They mus< aseume the o-c Lu 
had when they left the earthly form, 
they may brine to earth 
ideas v» 
Hfr?bWt

Ing through mediums who are Ignorant of 
language and the rules of grammar, are com
pelled to use foe Incorrect expression of the 
medium litas truth that "the spirits of the 
prophets are subject to the prophets," and 
evary spiritual communication that bu ever 
been given bu been more or less modified by 
the channel through which It I>m passed, as well 
as by the »‘«•enltal materialistic conditions 
•bleb spirits may have been compelled to as- 
*umi> wu«u they come into the earth'» alrtio» 
pherc aud into rapport with tho rnodluin«.

There 1» a very important l«»*on  hvrc, my 
brother, which will flad'an illri«tratlort In the 
e-»rth experiences of most pcraon« The in la« 
lion <>f tbo spirit in Its earlhlifo is to rcallxo 
tbo character, col .ilions ami taw» of matter, 
and to do thia fully it is obliged (t> beeijnie 
maierializcl, and to express itarif m beet It can 
through matter.

Ail human life ta an expression of th» feel 
logs and desire« of the spirit riven through 
and modified by matter. Tnc soul of the 
drunkard speaks through sn Intosicalesl Qody, 
and though it may know much better foah it 
• an act or expre*s  itoelf.it ta scarpely*axm  
aciuUB of the fact that it la the slave of its sur^, 
roundtags.

All the rudeness. Imperfection and crime 
that mark the career of man on oaflh may Im 
act down to tbo mixed li.llucnce of matter ami 
spirit, doing Justice to neither of them. Too 
ancient Idea that matter la evil and the rilalloti 
ship of the spirit to It^Ja a cause, arose from 
this fact W*  could proaeut thousands of il
lustrations of this ta human experience. You 
often sue it clearly in the circles which moot 
for the reception of spiritual manifestations, 
one Individual may by Improper conditions, 
not only Interfere with the manifestations 
which would come to them, but with thoee for 
tho whole circle, so that all are losers 
thereby.

All through human life the thoughtful mind 
will perceive illustrations of this important 
truth which are calculated lo teach lessons of 
charity and forbearance. Yun should remem 
her that m "out of the fullnoas of the heart tbo 
mouth spoaks," so out of the conditions of life 
all expressions must conic, aud be modified 
thereby.

Befor6 referring to my experiences, which I 
ta common with most spirits, desire to have 
presented to the world. I will answer a quea 
lion which hu frequently beon pul to me and 
which I ace in the minds of many that have 
never uttered IL Why do spirits who havo 
beon lo the Bolril-world a long tlmo. doslro, 

• or oven rabmlt lo come Into the material con- 
ditldns of earth, In which tboy are liable to suf 
for, and are to generally misunderstood» I 
can answer for myself. Nearly two bundrod 
years of earth's lime, m tho record will sh<\w. 
have passed down the stream of hfe slnco f 
landed upon these peaceful ami iMaullful 
shore«, and during that period I have spent 
much uf my lime among thoeo «hu were pro 
ducing physical manlfeetatloos, from the 
spirVual plane M - 
arc well aware. Is 
this great « 
which*  he hat 
Iou, Ivave had i

oKpwg me at this which might «©cm 
rather an uncongenial labor, but -la not, 
cause tho results arc very »atisfactory 
bring to our minds peace and rest

1 submit to be niater/allzod a« you aro 
aware, very often bocauso 1 can not only 
Il butter than moat others, but 1 can »lo 
for our spirit friends and fur humanity, ami 
therefore I am not dlassllsflod with the tabors 
whlqh I am performing, although at times 
there are discordant conditions which cause 
us temporary regret, yet they always Illustrate 
and confirm Important taws, and are often the 
very boat le»aon»one can have '

God for this time, for It ba4 b»lped not only 
you, but the spirits also

The history of the manifestations which 
were produced by myself and ‘the band who 
worked with me, would Im of little value be
cause it would not be understood Many (Peo
ple were frightened Into a kind of reform by 
these thing». I was one of the prominent 
actor» in variou» manifestation» which oc 
rurred In England, and on the Continent of 
JCarope, and I will take'his opportunity of 
Uianklug our good friend, R >l>eri DaleOwen, 

’tor the careful and attractive mapner In w>ich 
he has arranged many of the Incidents which 
might otherwise havo tree© lost, and presented 
them to thousands of resdere who would have 
been Ignorant uf them Having been not only 
present, but actively etlgagc«! In many of 
those scene», Katie and I feel under great ob 
ligation« to him. and hence we have done all 
we could for him and shall Im glad to do a 
great deal more for hiiu during the coming 
season.

I was present and took an active part tn cer 
tain manifestations which originated in weeV 
ern New York, and were noon after trans 
ferred to Halem, Massachusetts, which were 
continued until we discovered that they were 
causing loo ninth suffcrlntf on account of the 
Ignorance of the |>eoplv. You can not realize 
how much my rcalloas and Impulsive spirit 
wan rejoiced when Modern Hplrltuallsm dawn- 
ed upon the earth a

We-had been watching the progress of Kaii 
kind, and especially In your country whqre 
free thought and free Institution» were doing 
their glorious work, and where wo had that 
which ho been a» essential to u« In thia great 
work, the aid of the Indians, who n<>sae«e 
more power than any other race of spittu

There is an event which should be com 
memurated by the Bplritualista all over the 
world m a holiday, I allude to the time when 
good old Benj Franklin wm Impreaacd to fly 
kls kite, In such a manner m to catch the<e!eC- 
tricity from the external telegraph which wm 
neceea&ry for man'« progress Into the Condi
tion In which the spiritual telegraph could be 
successfully Introduce»! I had known Frank 
lln, and wm often with him and others In 
planning that war which resulted In y»<ur Inde
pendence from the yoke of Great liritaTo. 1 
took an active port in the war for I had a gtxx! 
deal of fight in me thrfn, and II haa not all 
gone jet For a long time I had attended tho 
councils In spirit life In which many of the 

'*_;  _1—Zj were endeavoring with all 
power and wiidom th<y oould bring 
upon It, to introduce suAh iDanlfestallons

noblest minds wore endeavoring with all 
the power and wiidom lb<y could bring to 
bsar . - - - *.......................... I’
m would be lotelllglblo and thereby command 
the attention uf thinking mind«

My positiou bu been that of an executive 
offl er under the guidance and with tho aid of 
these bands of whom I shall apeak note

’ • (7’> he fmtinutd}

jijAtber'« mtaalon, as you 
i i very important one In 

ork, aud my relations to him, 
, an keenly eiprcaae«! throogb 
a very considerable Influence In 

to t»e 
be 

and

J. L. Potter*»  Itcport.
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Th© Experience of John Klnu (Nir 
Henry MorgHU), given through 

Henry T. Child. M. 1>.
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1 nood nut toll you how long and earnoelly 
have labored to overcome tho etTccla of the 

murders that I had curnmittod or caused to be 
committed It was an exceedingly painful 
eflort, humiliating in the extreme, and yet one 
from which*  there waa no escape. Each Indi
vidual baa bis peculiar character, sad to Influ 
onced by other», or Influence« them In accord
ance therewith I found that this Indom 
liable will of mine waa the great power by 
which I was lo be raised Into better conditions 
as soon as 1 would direct It in proper channels.- 
I was engaged for a very long lime In re leas 
Ing mysolr from the many responsibilities 
which I had brought upon mo by tho criminal 
course 1 had pursued. All tho«e whom I had 
Injured directly or indirectly wore roady for 
me Just aa rapidly as I could com» up lo the

Bometlmea 1 felt aa If it would be intermloa- 
ble, but m> darling Katie, «v»r th« light of 
my «oul, cheered me on, and bad« m» hop« 
that I would get through sometime, aod my 
strong will always helped me I have bean 
engaged In producing pbysic<l manifestations 
over olnoe I came to s^lrit-llfe, but for a long 
time they did not accomplish much good, be
cause mankind could pot understand them. 1 
waa present in numerous trials for witchcraft. 
1 followed piratical expeditions And re-et^ctod 
some of toe scenes of my eerth-llf«, but my 
main objoct In this waa lo direct thorn lulo 
better coudltlons. thqugh I coafete, that In tba 
excitement of action, on the part of mon, I 
waa often ls-J lo tako part with thorn and 
prompt Sem to do more than they would have 
done, if I had nut been there, and for this I 
became jointly responsible and h<y« to sutler. 
1 waa preoeal at many executions, and white 
my Judgment waa against all such things, yrt 
on tnene occasions the old feelfogs of hatred 
and revenge would be aroused in my nature.

LsUerly I havo avoided all such soon«» bo 
qause 1 know them to be ¡wrong, and also be- 
oante they Injure, not only mortal», but all 
spirits who visit them for excitemsnl and 
gratification, and my experience haa taught 
me tho neoeralty of avoiding all such soonea.

If mankind could realise tho Influence of 
capital punishment, not only upon the victim, 
but upon humanity and all those spirt to who 
have any aesl for ouch scenes they would 
abandon It al once. It toVol only a reUo of 
barbarism, but Is great evldenoe of cowardice 
on the part of society to put forth lie strooB 
arm and pinion a halp'.eea human befog, and 
then plunge him into this world. 1 vtaited 
battle fields and the exdtement of thaee aaagn- 
inary ooeteota had a very injurious effect upon 
me, fo common \with a very large class gf 
y,rlU <bo were there, only for the wild an3

AllI£3l*fofl2« 
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Bkothkk Junks —The months fly swiftly 
past carrying the myriads uf human souls that 
come to the sm face on earth and tabor for a 
day. up to brighter, happier homes than 
three below One after another obeys the cal) 
and Journeys on. Since I was here before, a 
young lady has gone to dwell with the angels, 
and haa-xelurned tossy to her mourning parents 
and brother» and slater, that aho would not 
come back to earth to live W aho could. Juil 
before her departure, two preachers called 
«on her to talk of JosUB and hit lut*.  Bho 

d them she did not want their prayer« ; her 
utlnd waa made up. Hho'flird a Bpiritualisl, 
so it can be said uf Hite I’tar be Daly, that she 
dared to cr.«»8 thesblnlng river holding to the 
faith that had cheAred her last days on eaxfo— 
spirit communion Bho was with us Bunday, 
June the 28th. at qur grove meeting, And she 
Improved the opportunity by takinfi control 
of a medium, Mra. Wilds, and expressing the 
Joy she felt iu beiag permitted to meet so many 
of her dear friends there. Bo one after another 
returns to tell the glad story that death la not an 
eternal sleep, but an open door through which 
we are ushered into fields freighted with Im
mortal bloom. During Juno, I havo visited 
the following named place» Lyle, Albert Lea, 
Winnebago City, Shelbyville and Sterling 
Centre, giving thirteen Iccluraa . adding fouy 
teen new Barnes as member» to tho Blate A/ 
•octatlon ; receiving In collection» and yoarly 
dure forty nine dollar» 
Tbo people are al! alive 
had a grove moetlog at 
Poople came for mile» a___________ _____,___
sorry when the meeting closed. At Lyle, June 
the Aral, al foe rreldence of Wm I. Barnum, 
I joined id marriage, Mr. J. B Nichol» and 
Mias E A. I'sce, both of Lyl», Mower County, 
Minn. Thus, as some are advocating no mar
riage taw, like Warren Chase and others, many 
that have never embarked upon the matrimo
nial aea, are willing to take a legal voyage 
over Its rough-rolling tide. May they all steer 
clear of breakers and land safely In the Hum
mer-laud, a happy family, la th» prayer of their 
humble servant The above Is reepedfelly 
submitted to the Spiritualists of Minnesota-. '

Sterling, July 1st, 1874.
1‘ermanent tNresa, Northfield. Rloe Coun 

ty, Minnesota
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Missionary Work.

The Chicago ~l\mu, nays, "Havo rellgiop 
propagandists ever thought what a powerful 
missionary agency the gallows Is! Everybody 
who make» hla exit by thia route is entirely 
certain that he la going straight loglory. Why 
not, then, down with the .expensive mission 
ary societies and up with the inexpensive gal
lows» Not only would II be a cheaper means 
of sal ration then those ordinarily In use. but 
It would give to heavsn*  a great many whoee 
absence would be no lose to earth."

. Thbrb will be a Grove meeting al Want
worth Comers, Paulding Co.-, Ohio., August 
lSlh and lfith. Eld. T. H. Btewart and Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall, speakers, engaged.

Db. T. B. Tatlob held forth al Havannah, 
lit The second Bunday of thia month.

J. R. Pbbbt, of Empire, Mich., writes that 
a good medium would be very acceptable 
there. • x--------

J. IL Randall lecture» In Ohio, daring 
Joly and August We have an excellent report 
from him Ln reference to the Eddy mediums, 
which we shall publish la due time
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TUE 10WA "MIND-KEADE1L

Exploit» of Brown, the I’hcrflh 
Youuk Muu "

[From th« New To»k Tim«. Jn)y «J

Mr. John R. liro<n^otCouncllBlufli, Iowa, 
sxrivod In thia city aY«w <taye ago and Is now 
Stopping al the Sturtevant house. He Is a young 
man—twenly-lwu years of age—and was born 
1b BL Louis, Mu Mr. Brown Is possessed of 
power» which would have made Anthonv Mes
mer delight to make hl» acquaintance. Hocan, 
certain condition» complied with, read your 
thOLgbta however much you may endeavor to 
con'ceal them. Dr. Cocker, of the Michigan 
UBlveraily, where the young man allowed him
self to be submitted to a number of testa, says 
of him: "If an Individual will intensely con
centrate his attention upon a concrete object, 
localized Ina particular place, and not abstract 
his attention, Mr. Brown, whUe blindfolded, 
will lead him Co the oblecL " After staling that 
tho young man was or good character, and 
known to many lo the university before tbegen- 
oral nubile know augbt of hl» peculiar power, 
Dr. Cockor say»; "All tho case» ho gives are 
lnstanco» of imagoal representations of con- 
uroto.objects lu ansco."

Yesterday Mr. Brow» gavo a private exhlb 
Ilion tea »elect company, Including several 
representatives of the press. The pl ace chosen 
for the experiments was a large parlor and bed
room In the Blurtevant house. He explained 
before-hand that he waa obliged to use a cer
tain amount of machinery. This latter con
sisted ot thei«ttere of the alphabet printed on 
a piece of pasfoboard, and a l^ngploce of brass 
wire. Ha did not have the wtre, the utility of 
which will be explained hereafter, but be ex
hibited the printed letter». Tho taller were 
strung around the walls of the parlor, and Mr. 
Brown commenced his Interesting exhibition. 
He stated, In the first place, that anylndlvidual 
In th» room might hide an article anywhere In 
the house, and that, certain condition! com
plied with, he would certainly point out where 
It waa hidden by reading his thought». A gen
tleman In the oompany left the room and re-' 
turned lu a fow minutes. Mr. Brown then 
blindfolded himself with a linen handkerchief, 
took hold of the gentleman's loft band with 
hi« own right hand, and after a few eccentric 
movements, namely, passing bls band several 
limes pverlhe gentleman's arm.and across his 
forehead, tho two left tho parlor, followed by 
the company, and proceeded lo search for the 
hidden Article. The gentleman submitting to 
the experiment was lod, or rather pulled, by 
Mr. Brown through the corridors x>f the hotel 
and Into a half dozen chambers until one waa 
reached where Brown slopped before a bureau 
with about a dozen drawers, and pointing to 
one particular drawer, said: "You will find It 
Sa." The hidden article, a pocket knife, 

round In tho drawer. The gentleman »aid 
Rrown had followed the course wh'chhe 

had takes before he hid the knife, and ex- 
i r.o^l himself much astonished. The next 

r test waa made by a gentleman who went into 
an adj lining apartment And selected a 
In one of three damask curtains, aa an 
R which to ooncenlrate his thought.

<n, preparing himself aa before, led the 
Kllen^n to the window-curtain, and after a 

ute'a hesitation over a taaael, placed his 
hand upon the roaelta. The gentleman stated 
that he had Orel thought of tho teasel, but bad 
finally concluded lo chooee tho rosette. Mr. 
Lewis Leland, of the hotel, asked Mr. Brown 
to tell him the name of hla birth place Tbo 
latter, blind folding himself and taking the 
head ot Mr. Leland fo the manner before de
scribed, led him around the room; and point
ing to th« printed letters of the alphabet aus 
pended on th« walla, spell«d out th« name 
'‘UBfTOra' This tea small town 1» V«r- 
moet and the birthplace of Mr. Leland. In 
th« same meaner Mr. Brown picked out th« 
tetter» spelling "George" the Christian name 
of George F; Rowe, a reporter of Th» Tikka, 
drowend «omo time ago, ai the .request of his 
brother, who was present, and also tho naino 
of a town In Turkey, denominated "Abelh," 
where one of that oompany was bom. In the 

' latter teat Mr. Brown missed the letter e. which 
the gentleman making the tert stated waa 
probably owl og to the fact that ha taelf 
neaiiated over It white mentally the
w» i to which Mr. waa

by a gentleman who fixed 
watch-seal worn by Mr.' 

quickly pointed out as the

i

lie tag hanging to a hey In tbedoor was select 
edlfor tho concentration of thought. After hti 
usual prtperatlon, Brown Immediately led to the 
door. When ho reached It he felt around It a 
few mlnulea, and TA# Timet reporter, believing 
the actnt lost, allowed histhoughts towenderto 
other objects. A» those objects presented them*  
selves to his mind. Brown would immediately 
lead him and his companion to them. Al last a 
vlolcpt ctlort was made to concentrate attention 
exclusively on thekny-tag, and Brown at,-once 
lod the W»y to IL This test satisfied tho re 
Krter that thy^orklngs of bls mind had been 

pllcitly foJlowied by Brown, and that every 
deviation from aSllrecl course was due to tho 
thoughts of other objects which would per
sistently obtrude ihentaolves. Mr. Brown is 
Korant of the rsuso of his wonderful power. 

beJievs that Spiritualism has nothing to do 
with it, and regards professional Spiritualists 
as humbug». te>tee experiments yesterday he 
was obliged to Ig/A there testing around the 
room by the hanoZ If provided with a brass 
wire, the person testing his power could take 
hold of ono end of the wire and remain in bis 
chair Ho is not Infallible, however, inthe use 
of the wire, and prefer» to hold the band.

It dore not appear that Mr. nrowo’agifl can 
bo very useful, although ho says that by means , 
of It he has discovered Iho guilt of several 
criminals In the west. He says also that he 
to able somctlmas to resef tho thoughts of oth- 
era sitting near him, but cannot remember 
them for any length <»f time. He believes that 
In tho course of time hi« powers of thought- 
reading will be so strongly developed that he 
will be able to exprr»» the thoughts of others 
without the use of his alphabet.

; ho is a magnificent specimen 
as polite as a'moDkoy with a 
then there la Tom, a quaint 

who baa been perambulating
RBMAIUfi

This same J R Brown noticed above, was 
In Chicago a year or so ago, and bls achieve, 
ments created considerable excitement 
among tho opponents of Spiritualism. . The 
doors of tbo churches were opened to re
ceive him, and tho members thereof caressed 
him, praised him, and then announced that 
they had found the key that unlocked Spirit 
uallsm. Wo were highly gratified at the visit 
of Mr. Brown, for we recognized in the phe
nomena mknlfeated through him, the secret 
¿gency of spirits Invading the fortress«« of 
old theology. They would receive Spiritual
ism wlthKnns wide open and with the broad
est hospitality when presented under the cog
nomen of mind-reading, but otherwise they 
would bitterly denounce It Since Mr. Brown 
bewildered our people with his remarkable 
achievements,*  and then left for other fields 
of labor. Mr. and Mrs. Mill«?, of Memphis. 
Tenn , have arrivrd.ln this city, and their ex
ploits JurptM thereof Brown in almost every 
particular. Mr. Miller Is not only a mind
reader, but be far surpasses that peculiar phase, 
and reveals facts unknown to aay one pres
ent It to easy to read the mind, especially 
when aided by spirits, bit to allow its energies 
to go forth and find a lost article, is Indeed 
marvelous Mr Miller*»  power» in that di
rection are wonderful. If he had the charge 
of the police force of tho city, he would bo tho 
terror of evil doors, and not an article could 
they tako unlawfully without being detected 
by hlra. Mr». Jetl Davit, wlfo of the ex Presi
dent X? the Bouthem Confiedrrr.y. lost two 

ring», and where they could be found, and who 
had them, were accurately printed out by Mr. 
Miller.

A lady, Mrs Vane«, of Memphis, hid a thim
ble to test bls power», and after three week» 
time, forgot where she had placed It herself; 
but the wondetful clalrvpyant powers of Mr^ 
Miller, when brought Into requlritlon. revealed 
the »pot. Cx)uld Mr. Brown do as much! 
Emphatically, not Whllo In Louisville, Ky.. 
Mr. Miller led a gentleman Into a distant 

•houBo, and pointed out the rlllow as the place 
where h»» had a few momenta before secreted 
a pocket book While traveling on the Mia- 
slulppl River In tho Steamer A J White, he 
waa Informed that the pilot had had »omo five 
hundred dollar» stolen. Ho told him where 
he had placed II. drecrlbed the person'who 
took It and told him ha would receive the most 
of It bark, which ho drd shortly after.

Mr. Miller’» peculiar power 1» not confined 
altogether to reading tho thoughts of others; 
and recovering lost and stolen property, but 
ho at times reads iho future, no predicted j»t 
one tlmo that a block In Memphis would burn 
within thirty days; and ono man moved out 
of It In compliance wit^hls advice, and there

by saved bls property. Indeed ho Is far su
perior to Mr. Brown, no» onlv being able to 
lead a person to objects thought of. but can 
predict to a certainty coming events.

How la this dono» now can he poiat out 
article you are thinking off By direct 

iplrlt Influence, of oouree. He closes hl» eyes 
In order that hl» attention may not be distract
ed by any ohjefit he rosy too. and then a spirit 
clasps bls wrists and leads him to the designated 
object. f 1*hl»  Is ono of the very best tests of 

spirit power (Jiat ever camo under our observa
tion. and »how» conclusively that spirits are 
ever resdv and anxious to open the eves 
of mortals to a recognition of the fact 
tkv there to a splril-llf»—that there Is a home 
beyond the grave for «very one. and that those 
residing thsre are cngulaaAt of every thought 
that passes through our mind.

The time to not far dl«tent when there will 
be detectives In th« Bpirit-world, who will 
disclose tho evil doing» of earth*»  children, 
and thereby bring c.ririnals to Justice, and 
prevent the perpretratlMf of foul deed». We 
rtj Mee to know that this new development In 
Spiritualism Is being ro«1l»*d,  and that wrong 
doer» will be watched by eyes they can not 
see. Who will do anything wrong, knowing 
that th« vigilant eve of the spirits to ever near 
to watch thorn, and report of their vril doing», 
thereby cauriov th«1r arrest!

Old
and

Charles Rtyner, a pretended physical jnodi
um, lately paid our city a visit, and of course 
gravitated' to the seance rooms of the Rbuoio- 
PHiLoaorniCAL Journal. He Is a modest 
young man ; he I» very retsmf in hla habits, 
and if he would become so retired that hum*n  
Ity could not gaze upon his ** Innocent" fea
tures, they would be the better oil for it, unless 
he change. Ho baa the greatest respect for 
truth Imaginable, so much só, that ho rarely. 
If ever, appro^he» II, any nearer than ho 
could tho tail of that mysterious comet? He 
has a trumpet ; It la the first trumpet a spirit 
over spoke through ; so he declares, and who 
would doubt the nice young man's statement. 
If they did not know that he enrriee about his 
person whiskers, wigs, coloring powders, etc.. 
In such quantltlre that he can materialize any 
spirit from Balaam's ai<^uvn to Old Adam 
himself. .

This nice young man, with bls parapher- 
nafta, had the audacity to come lo our imw 
rooms and palm himself ofl as a genuino me
dium. Tho first »rance was "splendid." The 
spirit Mortimer camo, who baa been In apiriL 
Ufo fifty year» 
of humanity ;
looking glass 
.Johnny Bull,
around the Spirit-world for one hundred years; 
he la a noble looking spirit ; light didn't have 
any <iRct on his features ; the sun might dis
sipate an Iceberg or evaporate a tub of water, 
bet Tom’s face couldn't be dlaaolved. Fur a 
timo we were jubilant We asked him If be 
was a Diakka, and ho made up a face al us 
that chilled our blood. He said Andrew Jack- 
son Davis waa controlled by a Diakka, and 
when be said that, Diakka stock fell to zero, 
and we wondered why Mr. Davis, the greatest 
of seers, the moat profound of philosopher», 
and the clearest reasoner of the age. ahould 
allow » Diakka to aland his Intellect ** 'lotbtr 
end to" and mako a dunce of him. The next 
day, however, Diakka slock was ag* 1" K> >ta 
original position In our mind. This nice young 
man was willing to submit lo tests ; and wc 
were willing to "try the spirila" Bowe sowed 
his pants to tho carpel ; sowed his wrists to his 
pants ; sewed hla neck lo the back of tho cabi
net In fact, we sewed him »o that be couldn't 
producethe manifestations himself. Wecloeed 
the door of the cabinet and we sung 
J»hn Brow»," "Tramp, tramp." etc.
other songs too numerous to mention, but not 
a spirit responded. Tom was in England, in 
speclinj; an Iron clad, and Mortimer was in the 
sixth sphere arranging his toilet for a dance.

The next imposter who comes here, must be 
prepared lo pay for music that emanates In 
" thrill Ing awoctucas " frinì our lungs to induce 
Am spirits to respond. But, finally,-wo search
ed tho poor follow ; no examined hla coal, hlJ 
pants, his vest, his hair—nothing there ; but 
his shirt—oh I bo was so sensitive, he wouldn't 
ìèt us examine that, Il waa sacred ; underneath 
that garment, there were the utensils to make 
up hla class of spirila, as the »equal proves 
This nice fellow was stopping at Mra. Carry's, 
a lady who moves In the first circle« of society 
in Chicago, where be hdd several «ciocca, re 
oelving enthusiastic applause. Poor fellow) 
he said th« scancee exhausted him "somuchi" 
Finally, thia lady approached the cabinet, and 
entered Into a lengthy conversation with Mor
timer, and then—all at once—she tore the Im
provised cabinet down, leaving the »pirli so 
fully materialized (looking aa radiant aa a 
sheep, and as exultant as a whipped spaniel), 
that he probably will [Over return to bls de
lightful home near tako Bunset In the sixth 
sphere of tho Bplril-worlfi. There Rayner 
himself stood, with Whlikera, wigs, etc , re
presenting the spirit Mortimer. Goodncaa I 
how be trembled i He didn’t want Mr». Car
ry to kill hini. Bhc told him he need not fear 
that, aa he was too low to dirty her bands with. 
Bho ordered him out of the house al once, a»/J 
ho went, carrying tho old, original horn that 
" tho first spirit over spoke through."

In connection herewith, we desire to say 
that II Is a principio of our philosophy that 
such impostor» will not, al death, be cast Into 
a lake of fire and brimstone, however much 
you may think they deserve It, but that event ‘ 
ually they will reform, and stand as high as 
tho highest. Rayner, now Is the time to make 
a man of yourself, Abandon your Impositions ; 
livo henceforth an honegt. upright life, and ill 
true Spiritualists will respect you. That man 
or woman who trlfioa with the sacred rotations 
that exist between the friends of the two 
worlds, practicing Impositions, is, Indeed, low 
in the scale of humanity, and from our Inmoet 
soul we pity them, and pray that the Angel of 
/Sight may so Illuminate their minds, that they 
will see the necessity of reformation We do 
not hale th« Imposter—Oat peaalon has no 
place In our aoul—but we pity them, and yearn 
for their reform allontanò aay to them, that the 
seance rooms of the Rbliqio Phili}*  feical 
Pudubboio House Is just the place where 
these Impostors will be exposed, so sure as 
they attempt lo play off their [ricks there.

FeellDg anxious to know whether the friends 
al Cleveland had been «deceived by Raynor, 
wo wrote to Bro. D. A. Eddy. Esq., and here 
fo his reply t
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__ __________ I bls da»k 
circi« for.physical manifestatici», geouln»;

Bl ran go reports come from Kentucky, in ref
erence to spiritual manlfeatallona. It appears 
from the Springfield (Ky ) IieyuUie^n, that on 
ths 18lh of March last, a Mr Green died after 
a protracted Illness, leaving Mr». Green with 
a family of six young children, with little or 
no means of support. A short time after Mr. 
Green’s death, aay about three months, Mrs. 
Green heard singular noises about the house 
after night, and sometime*  In the daytime, 
heavy breathing» and moans resembling a per
son in tho agonies of death*,  at one time she 
heard a noise under the house like a horse roll
ing about and pawing violently as though in 
the agonies of death Again she saw frequent
ly in her room at night after the lamp was 
lighted a shadowy figure resembling the head 
and shoulders-of a medium sized man moving 
around the wall nest the celling, and uniform
ly as tho shadow reached the lamp the flame 
was extinguished, and this phenomenon hap
pened as often m four or flvo times In a night 
At-ono time when she and her family with 
some visitors were silting quietly In tho room, 
the front door without any visible cause, was 
seen to fly violently open and shut again as 
violently, and so violently as to Jar boxes of 
flowers placed in the wludow out of It At 
other limes when tho lights were burning, 
footsteps were heard by her tn the room as 
though a grown person In slippers was walk
ing over the floor, and yet no object could be 
seen. At one tlmo she thought she heard 
tome person noisily approaching the front door 
as about to ehlcr. Upon opening the door, 
however, no one could be seen. Again, near 
tho steps of the bsck door, she thought she 
saw, after dark, a small, white dog, resembling 
one she knew in the neighborhood; that she 
approached It with the view of taking it up 
and carrying It In the house, but II eluded her 
grasp and mysteriously passed away. Al an
other tlmo the back door of her room seemed 
half filled with a white, gauzy cloud not re- 
semb||0g'anything only a white figure, which 
alarmed her, and she ran out of the house; the 
apparition disappeared. *

Othof'persons, friends and relatives, have 
been preytent on some of these occasions, and 
¿¡»rrobdrato Mrs. Green's statements.

Tho moat mysterious and crowning develop
ment related by her la said to have occurred at 
about 11 o'clock a m She was In the cellar 
of the house getting kindling wood. and. in 
stooping down, thought she saw the lower 
limbs and feet of Mr. Greco standing by her, 
and Immediately felt tjbc pressure of a cold 
hand upon her shou^jtr. Bho. turned and 
looked, and reports that her husband stood 
before her Just as he appeared when she last 
saw him in his burial clothes. When rhe ex
claimed; "In tho name of Iho Lord Jesus 
Christ who redeemed me, Dick, what do you 
want»" And that ho spoke audibly to her 
In his natural tone of voice and language, tell
ing her that the auflcrlngs of this life were iu 
no way to be compared to those of the other 
.world, and that he was permitted to come 
back to her to advise her of neglect of 
duty, and to urge her to act otherwise. He 
also sent by her messages to his brother 
Charles Becd, Mrs. Rachel Walker, and to 
Misa Edgerton, all living here He further 
requested her to have three masses said for 
thekepose of bls soul; one on the first Bitur- 
da/of this month, and the others on the two 

following Batui^ys. 
her that bo would not 
again, but could have 
had he desired to do so,
other persons named by him—bls kindred. 
Then repeating the wArd "friend" three times 

ho vanished from sight. Mr». Green say» »ho 
has beard loud knocking» on the floor, and’ 
heard groaning», as of persona in extreme dis
tress, since, but has seen nothing more.

have had a willingness lo accept Spiritualism, 
—and their number la legion,—providing II 
could present Itself with the warrant of au
thority, will be to send them over In maasee to 
the ranks of those already firm in the faith. 
A» to the world In general, it must consent 
henceforth to treat the theme of Wallace's 
paper with Just the same respect; that It now 
accords to any theory which baa received the 
indorsenront of Huxlov, Tyndall, Agareli, or 
adv other tbeor/'lndoraed by any man of 

Acknowledge}! high Intellectual attalnmenta 
Henceforth, any one-who undertakes to ex
plain the existence of these phenomena other 
than he would the facts of evolution, or eleo- 
trlcity, or any other facta of established re
liability, may lx> safely set down as an Ignora
mus. To aay that Bo and Bo Is a Spiritualist 
will hereafter be Just as contemptuous aa, and 
no more so than, to say that tUand 8o Is a 
Presbyterian, or a geologist, or afl evolution-

As to the value of the phniomena thus es
tablished by Wallée«, TA» Tim«« is not called 
upon to pronounce any opinion, any 
more than It I» upon the merits of the 
erred of tho Btptlatoor the Raman Catholics. 
Bplrituallsm la now before the world, indorsed 
by men eminent for their Intellectual ability 
and their capability for rigid and exhaustive 
examination. Tho mission of a secular J >urn- 
nl ends with this alatoinent as to tho facta In 
tho preaonl case. Tho duty of their applica
tion with reference to tho faith of each Indi
vidual rests In other directions.

They have got a ghost at Bnrïagvale, Maine, 
Who would delight Mr, Wallace, whose arti
cles lo the Fortnightly llemtw have bren re
cently noticed In tDo rrtAun» Mr. Wàrten, 
of BoeCoo, a powerful physical medium, holds 
seances lo a bouse It Bprlngvale. and uot only 
produces raps and other spiritual manifesta 
Hons, but )be ghost himself. The Portland 
Preu describes him aa follow»:

Quicker and 'quicker- they come, and tho 
supplementary shudder diverts each Individ
ual's attention to the doorway, where, peering 
In, stand the distinct outline« of a figure.■clad 
in black, with face of deathlike paleneaa! Tall 
and majestic, gazlog upon the company It 
hesitated m if in fear, then, gaining courage, 
iteadlly advances.. Nearly Indistinct traces of 
vice and crime are noticeable upon the face, 
and the glitter of the bright blue eyes posaeMce 
a dangerous fascination Its steps are audible, 
as If with fret encased in slippers it were light
ly scuffling about.

Tho wont feature of this mysterious being 
I» his procllvltv to hurl sto(.ea, which he brings 
up with him fA»m tho cellar. In a oorner of 
11)1» cell*/  a Murdered peddler was long »go 
burled, and It la (»resumed that it l< the ped
dler’s ghost who Indulges In the itone-thriw- 
Ing. Meanwhile ho has plenty of companion» 
who stick to the kitchen, howeveT, and amuso 
themselves singing None of them havo yet 
been vlaible. but'tho peddler’» gboal has bren 
seen by large numbers of people who accom
pany the medium to Ibis house.

'jhilaflclpliiii ^c|iartn|riit
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MATERIALIZATION'S IN PIULAREN 
I’ll I A.

letter From Robert Rale Owen.

We have alluded to tho materialisations al 
Mr. and Mra Holmes*  »eancce and referred lo 
Katie King, who appeared on the evening of 
th« 12th of May, 1874 After riving her Q«ne, 
■he said In reply to a question from us. "I’bave 
been at a seauce in London today." The 
diflerence In longitude to about fivo huura,'. 
being earlier there Ou the list of May »he 
said, "I have been al a Ntocc In London to 
day" Th« London paper», as well Muur own 
have given'an Interesting account of tho fare
well scando which look place on that day. 
After this she raid, "Bho wua not able to de
liver a message to the friend» In London, bo- 
cause »lie waa nut attending any more seanocs 
there "

On Friday morning, Juno nth, IH74, Katie 
rsine to us at our ofllce, alone, and ga»o tho 
communication which to referred to In Mr. 
Owea'a tetter below, and which to given In 
full to-day at the commencement of "The 
Spirit-World Department" In tho evening <rf 
that day, Mr. Owen had oom» to tho seance

After several face» had been presented at 
the aperture», three of whom were recog
nized, John Ktag said, "If you will all back a 
little, and turn the light down, wo will open- 
tho lour and let you see Katie In full form "/ 
Wo dldao and were favored Aith tho sight off 
a beautiful form, clothed lo white robes Hb( 
slipped out into tho room and pormltted M/. 
Owen to shako hands with her

At ono of our seances I kan b a
ahoet of paper, the next day » to
mo with the following nlcalloo written
upon it.

4-______
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Letter from Iowa.

Ho further Informed 
vlilbly appear to her 

appeared twice more 
but not to het< but to

Wallace Papers.

Or Intenti te Krenbody.

U a privato Hip or aay plfceof paperi» pelt
ri oc to a penny poetaloard. It eubjecta It to 
rix cesta extra poeta«» Bach caria ara al- 
<ay» rtjeetod wlthcut betof read/ Nevrr 

tpeeay-ceria so fooltoMy. 
uri poetai caria cosi tea 

lena ta proponimi to

Tee, R*yuor-Charies  Raynor—to 
For six weeks he deceived our n« 
finally detected In putting on 
tert'c^iiUo»! woIuW c‘

(foUer. 1 requested the Baxnbh to '•»«wt 
kta," tn mswst to their totter of inquiry like 
yoora, whkh they havu failed to do. Wish 
you wonld bow do It for the good oflha causa. 
Tto bottar for aa to mow thate lapootera, 
thaa wall tiU they fUhfotoihe han'sAf oar 
snonlm. Truly and falthfofiy you re,

£>. k. Kddt.

W® give place to the following article from 
the CAsrofo lAaaJg 7»mw It Will show our 
readers the high estimation placed on Mr. 
Wallace's articles, (which wo are now pub
lishing) by the Independent secular press. Oar 
reader» should preserve those cop!?» of the 
Journal which contain tho WallsZe articles;

"The very extended artlcle of
Alfred Wallace, on tho phenomena Is-
teiroed Spiritualism, which wai tly
copltf.l front Th« FirtnighUy Revievi,
Into thlpyourrial, Is a production that should 
not be. dismissed without »omo comment. 
Bplrltudltom pfeoents Itself the same aa any 
other topic for current Journalistic comment 
and criticism; and Its evidence Is before the 
public for the same examination that !■ the 
evidence in the case of the theories of the in
terchangeability of, beat and motion, or un- 
con^Jnus cerebral action, or the evolution of 
species.

This to especially the case since Spiritualism 
has entered fourths domain of scientific ex
amination. aod haa proflered Its phenomena 
to the crucial teats of mon,of scientific minda 
During the last ten years it has been subjected 
to an almost infinite number of severe and ex
haustive- examinations, .whose Results are 

" ri by Mr. 
arefamll- 

unnecessary 
. . an enor

mous area. Including manifestation» In almost 
Z.: ,ZZ_1Z.*_  il„Z‘—, —* ... reference
to almost «wry possible subject. Mis obser
vations certainly prove one wry Importa»t 
thing, to wit, that the phenomen a^dfspirit- 
uallam can no Uwgsr be Ignored Mr thought
ful men, or snssrri awuy by the Incredulous. 
He has suceded In elevating them to a plane 
Em which they can claim, and upon which 

y are entitled to, a snriouj.itid respectful 
oonrideratlon.

This la the end he haa attained with refer
ence to the world at large. Among Spiritual- 

lief, the eflect of Wallaoe’s summing up is 
weigh rood retlniate. It will not ¡p««]. 

the former, but will rid dlgfflty to 
so that they vfll no lonrer regard 

themselves as uniter a ban uttered against

enmmed up in the paper 
Wallace. The reader» of
I ar with these rreulta, to that it 
to recapitulate them. They co
1 . * ____ "____ ‘
every possible direction, and wl 
to almost every possible subject

Bi*bncbn. Clat Co . Iowa. July 7.
1)kah Bin —I thought 1 would write you a 

few Hoes to lot you know why 1 have not sent 
you the money for the Journal. We are 
" Homoatoaders last year lost about all wo 
had b> tho grasshoppers. 1 thought I would 
bo able after harvest, this ycar/to pay for 
two years, but now tho prospect Is woroo than 
last year. The grasshoppers are taking every 
thing, aud wn »hall have hard work to live 
through tho winter Many are leaving now ; 
aod as I am a Bplrllualisl, I can not teko the 
Journal without paying for it, or telling you 
why 1 can not do so I will try hard to pay 
the last year's subscription soon. The Journal 
Is like a dear friend, a welcome visiter in the 
family.

Last week I bad the Sptntvahet at Wark aent 
me 1 do not waul that paper, for I am a 
Bplrltuallsl, not a free lover, nor do 1 wish to 
take any part with them. It is tad to think a 
man llko Wilson should fall so low. May tho 
good angels redeem him*

May your reward t>e great for the good you 
are doing, and your paper be the means of 
reforming the world. Mua II. W. BquiRt,

Wo are In receipt of similar letters to Uxo 
abovo, from all parts of the country.

As a samplo of Wilson's Integrity, you and 
-*B-~*hers  of our subscribers have learned that 
slnco last December, Wilson has wrongfully 
used our printed mail list, to send out his cir
cular» and paper» to our subscriber», for the 
purpose of arousing prejudice*  against tho 
Journal, and gaining sut^icrjierKto his paper 

Which will not survive »Ix/iuonths.
The names of our regdlsr subecribors w« 

have been gathering for ye^rs, by dint of large 
expenditures of money and energy.

Now, this man who has been warnwdjato 
life by the influence of our paper, torna bound 
and betrays the confidence repoeed in him 
when we let him tako our mall list to enable 
him tq^rite to. our subscriber« for the pur
pose of gelling himself engsgemenls lo lecture 
to them; with the assurance that It should 
bo usod for no other purpose, and that it should 
be returned lo us again, initead of dolcg to, 
he uses It to malign us, and to foist bls paper 
upon our subscribers. He has sent bls circu
lar» and paper lo every one cf them In that 
way.

We submit th« question to the candid read
er» of tbs Journal, whether such conduct 
doe« not betray an lunate trait of character for 
diahonesty seldom met with. AniLwhan taken 
in connecU w with his conduct towards all 
true Spiritualists, by his aflUiatiou with Wood- 
hullltoa, dore not such oouduct deserve the 
execration of all honorable people F-(Ed. 
Journal.

"Ifl&wcra are not trifle», aa wc 
from'U)e>e£e/God has-taken of 
where'. Not one unfinished; not 
the mark Of a brush or pencil

Fringing the eternal border» 
raogM, growing on the pulselew 
trey old granite, everywhere tl .
zing. k

"Murderer» do no not ordinarily wear neca 
In their buitouholca. Villain» »clduin train 
vinca over their collage doors"

Ka Kind
On Bunday evening, June 7lb, w« bad along 

convcraation with Katie al the cabinet window 
At my request ahe permitted me to count her 
pulae, while ahe held her arm out In plain 
•1ght. It beat about seventy two per minute, 
and was perfect naturally She also permitted 
me to see her tongue, and then asked playfully, 
If I Ih-rtjghl »he was well. A lady sold to her. 
"I have • ring I would llke'to giro yuu If yuu 
will accept It." She replied "of course I 
will." Mr Owen placed it upon her fioger, 
and ahe seemed much pleased Other present» 
havo been given to her. a airing of whllo »par 
bred», and a pearl croa» which »ho habitually 
ox bibite to u» at tho aoaucca.

Having attended more than fifty aoanoea, 
wo havo seen a groat variety In tho manifesta
tions, and havo had better opptatantlle» for 
tho investigation of thia nhaso of tho phenom 
ena than ever before. Wo have learned, that 
very much depends upon tbo character and 
conditions of the pereou forming the seance 
Mr Owen refers to this lo a lecture which w» 
shall publltb In our next laeu«.

We oeed not say that th» thoughtful reader» 
of the JothtNAL will fiad food for contempla 
Uon lo Mr Owen's letter and Katie» comma 
nlcalloo, and we bespeak a «areful pereual aod 
clure examination of the communication/rum 
Katie which we received In our own ufllce

might know 
them every 
une bearing

of mountain
. _ ........i bead of the

granite, everywhere they are harmon

LBTTBH FROM BOBBRT HALB 0WKH.

Dkak Dr Child—Accept my grateful 
knowlodgment for your kin *

/

Legislation Needed.

Borne oao or thore pkllanlhrophista hare or
dered the lUuoto Pbilosofiucal Journal to 
be aenl to acvaral qonvlota in the Missouri 
Penitentiary. The paper» never reach tho con- 
victa, for thia reaaoo; aay» the postmaster: ••The 
authorltloe at the penitentiary will pay no poet- / 
<Fe on paper*for  prison era."

Let the legislature al the nut armion 
provide tha»'reading matter for oonvicta 
which to donated biphllanthrophlata. be fur- 

^abed by the Stale, at leaal to the extent of 
tho postage. It to a dtograoelo cltiiiMUon to 
keep prtoooera In lgnortnoe of current evoata, 
while they are compiled to toll 
for year» without any remunerate

- -- *°'  
knowlodgment for your klndnoaa In Inviting 
mo to witness tho phenomena In spirit mater 
taltastlon now presented In this city through 
the mediumship of Mr. and M'S. Holmes.

I had kept up with the recent European ex 
Gritncnto in thia field, an i ho pod for much;

I tho reality far exceeded my expectations. 
All my former experiences In Spiritualism, 
favored as 1 have been, palea before the new 
manlfeatallona witnessed by mo In the course 
of last month. After tho very strictest scruti
ny, with every facility promptly aflordod mo 
by tbo mediums to detect Imposition had It 
boon attempted, I here avow my conviction that 
the phenomena are gcnulno; that 1 havo again 
and ag*lo.  on more than twenty occasions, 
aeen, heard, touched form» to appraranoe hu 
man and matertai, and to sense tangible; that 
thee« forms have stepped up does to me, that 
1 have held conversations with them, occasion
ally receiving advice, sometimes having my 
thought/ read and adverted to; that 1 have re 
oelted written under my very eye» by a luvl 
nous detached hand,—a communication of 
some length, purport tag to com» from ^n emi
nent English clergyman who died; tweoly 
years ago; the stylo and signature aervlog 
further to attest Its genulno character; finally 
that I have seen the form which had spoken 
lo me a minute or two before, fade away till 
It became a dim shadow, to reappear a few 
minutes laterjn all Its brightne«».

If to many, even of those who esteem them 
selves experienced Bplriiualtota, such thing» 
»ram bat the phantoms of a "mldratxMner 
night's dream," and If ta couaequenoe, many 
receive this new phase of spirtt-eommaehn 
with doabt or disbelief .so be III Thomas waa 
'quite right 1b lh^ disbelieving until b« could 
see with hla own eye« and touch with hto o^o 
hands Those of us who have «eets -and 
touched, can afford to wait. Truth wins i£e 
battle at last (

I am an old soldier in the Bp!ritual field, 
and have smell the powder of ridicule and 
oontompt, to ray nothing of taoredullly.[Bo 
often that tbeee mlwilos have lust their rffoct 
upon me. But indeed under the present 
of affaire; there is, in avowing con riot Ion 
to risk and bo 
Io England, mi 
ItamOrookae i 
ti.® aa >jM uwicty, oyn 
with Darwin the >.-nor 
great principle of Baton

ol aflalre; there la, in avowing ©oivlotionjStiJ) 

zcuso for fainth«mrte<!neau 
. of eoleetiflo «Blnenee— Wli- 

~ _ and 0. F Yartay. both Follows of 
the R »yal Bodety. Alfred Wallace who ah area 

** * ____of promulgBttaf the
. natural selection—each men

aa there have already been, plowws fo thia 
special field of inquiry; aud have quite moret 
ly recorded their conviction that the phenom- 
ena of mstertallsatiou are genuine. The 
advanoe we have made bey or. I their experi
ence la but one ofdegre« track aa fo the 
C««re«S of all Dbesonunal experimeuta, 

to be expected. I bar« sren during a single 
sitting of an hour.atd a half, three separate 
forma, completely materialised, walk out from 
th» oaMdet to Withta a foot or two of where I 
»«l. have touched all three, have conferred 
with all three; aud thia has accused la tto 
light, witbout aayooe fo tba cabi»«l, both 
mediums ritttnf twrid« M l have
wltneaaad on six diftereot occasions, th« levt- 
teUon (that te, floaUagln the gte) of a mater

I all ted form. Bo far as I have followed the 
English record, th!» goes aomewhal beyond 
anything there »et forth. But, In the main, 
our experience on this side, 1» but the counter
part of theira Nor/do 1 bellevo that we could 
have succeeded as we have, had not the way 
l>een prepared for us by them. The Annie 
Morgan, better known as "Katie King," who 
appears to us, is, I think without all peradver.- 
lure, tho-aamc spirit that bad acquired, during 
three years experience with Florence Cook a» 
medium, the skill—if 1 may use the expression 
—which enables htf to present hcrtclf In veri
table human guise, 8» a messenger confirming 
to man the reality of another world. How far 
the beautiful form and features with which 
"Katie" la Invested hero In Pnltadelphla, ro 
semblc or do nut resemble those under which 
ahe appeared to her Loodoo friend», we have 
no means of Judging, the Euglisb photograph» 
not having rescued us, and no use, who 
raw her at Florence Cook's having vittted our 
seance«. Nor Can the question of Identity be 
so decided, the medium, from whom a neces 
aary portion of the elements to materialize, 
arc unduuh’edly derived, hero and there, being 
entirely d fl ¿rent. This question must be de 
terrnmed by Internal ovldeuce, and I have 
found that evidence to be overwhelmingly in 
favor of tho Identity 1 hava assumed.

1 consider the communication you have 
been fortunate enough lo obtalh, by Impres
sion, from "Katie," touching tho moral and 
inleBecluabcoudilion of spirits wire take upon 
thomailvea earthly inTcstliuro, aa an item In 
corroboration; besides being a most valuable 
and suggestive addition to Hpiriiual literature. 
There ts also the narrative of her life, as Im
parted to you, bearing similar evidence of sub
stantial truth

I can not give the details of my experience 
during twenty-five sittings and of the evidence 
! have obtained louchtog "Katie's" identity, 
in a letter. Life aud health permitting, three 
shall find a place In a work which' 1 propdee 
still- to write perhaps under tho title of "Pno 
numenal Proof of a Beller Life loXJomo."

If, now, 1 am asked whero all thia la lo end» 
what is to come of II, lo caso familiar'con verse 
with visitors from another world «hall continue 
to be permitted hero» I reply that that Is not 
our afldr. Wc havo to deal fur the present, 
with facte, not with rveulte from facte

I*  8 , July 31 Bmc t writing tbo abovo, I 
have seen one of tbu Umdon photographs uf 
"Katie," taken by tbo magnreian light. Il 
Corieeponds to what wo have hoard of the 
•trikiDg resemblance between*  her and her 
London medium. The llkoneee to the photo 
graph of Mlaa Cook, with which I havo com- 
Eared II, is unmistakable. Il it neither In 
paiuree, uor ytl more oapeclally in expression 

does it resemblo tho ' Katie" whom I’’have 
met dally for four werh« past, the forehead 
only corresponding. The face of tho London 
• Kitie" smiling as she looks down at tbo old 
Etieman. soxgreis the adjec'iv«« pretty and 

reeling. Tnofarcuf our * Katie'*  la classic 
lo its regularity Etroecnasa. witfc a paraiog 
touch of wearinea», la its habitual expression, 
and even its smile, though bright, has an oc 
casino a! dash of Stdorraln II <>ae thinks of 
it as strikingly .hand»- me. as full of character, 
aa lntelTeclual; aod. withal, as singularly al 
tractive; but one would never term it pretty. 
The nose is straight, nut aquiline aa In tho 
London photograph, and llw targo eyes are 
rather dark and bluish grey In color Tho face 
1« perbapa a triflo wider in proportion than that 
of the Venus of Milo; but both features and ex 
preasiun more nearly rcsombhi those uf that 
noble statue lhau they do the llhcnmonte and 
look of Florence Cook, or tho «piril material
ized through her (no<ilum«hlp, so far as, from 
the photography, one esu Judge of either.

$hc Spirit World

iFoa Uae uaal ta*  .plrtl M.rul. bava baaa BraUa 
Be (n add to tbe PhUAlalpbta D«pa/tm«Ql. ooa la which 
Ibay may bare ib> opportai’lly <>(oaBlib«(belt tbooghu 
lo »be world. The xiUm-'M elrr«iail<>a of (ba Joubnal 
faretebea tbo oteona of rwarhlus m-ra IndiaidDAla thaa 
any oth«r p>|Xcr on HplrilaallaoL a

Kplrlt« ha*a  Bip«v*Md  a d •)•• (hat I tboold Dot Only 
•«nd foetb the c.-mtaunlcali<»a» which they ora able from 
thne U> CB3- (oxi™ 'hrvarfb n>y orvutUn, bat bcIbcI 
•oBkeXial I ra«r report aa lhn>»gb other medlnm», 
whose Liic.a will ba gltaa whb that; coaiiuunlcaUoca

II T. U I

Cpmniunlcatioii from Katie King.

following communication from Katie 
R4ng. the spirit referred lo in the Interesting 
letter from our friend, R >bori Dale Owen, to 
the first of a series, detailing her experionsee, 
which havo been rocclvod by us and which 
will be published In this department Imme 
dlatoly after the onnclusloo'of the narrative of" 
her father, John King. The Importance of 
this c«/nm’anlcA(iuQ in connection with the 
above letter induce» u« to send It lo advance.

Junb 5-h. 1874. Mt Dbar Fkiknd and 
Broth sat— I snuuld be very sorry if you in
ferred from the manner lu which I appear and 
speak to vuu and other friends When I am ma- 
tertalined, that that to a criterion of my pree»nt 
con'ditiou, and that the rude and trifling man
ner in which I txnreee myself, on those ucca 
alone, is a real red action of my Interior slate. 
I desire to ImproM your mind so that you may 
present to the world tbo fact that spirits, 
either in or oul of the form, aa you cal) II, are 
lo a very great extent subject to the Infliienoo» 
of the material clomonto with which they are 
ololhod, and if I could have you »pend a Utile 
lime with mo. In an appreciative manner In 
my interior hocao In Bplrit-land. you would*  
not know mo a» the asms K tile that calls you 
all "atopld," and usee expressions which are 
often q lite repulsive lo my Inner coneciou*-

. The laws of spiritual manifestation are ab
solute ¿nd whenever a spirit approach« a me
dium, 41 must be mure or less materialised, 
first t6 c ime Into th*  atmosphere of the earth 
and than Into that uf the medium. If It pre
sent itself lu form It to obliged under a taw lo 
appear aa nearly as may be, aa It waa whan |i 
paased from the earth Thus a child of earth 
though grown to maturity in BplrlLUf«,. re
turns aa a child. Defurmed persons present 
their deformities with precision.

Spirit« retain not only the reoollection of 
their earthly condition» and appearanoe, but 
also the power uf assuming them in Bplrit-life 
whenever It la dealrabta Yuu will see the 
Importance of thia power of maintaining or 
recurring lo the primitive conditions of Bptrit- 
life at I eeat for a time, and until all those to 
whom a recognition la neoeeaary shall have 
passed Into that »Uta, and this power la re
tained, ao aa to b» «»ally exaretead until after 
all who are living ea th« eerth at th« tim« a 
aplrit enter» thia world have also p»sa»d on, ao 
that the new-born spirit can not tafl to reoor 
nise Ila frieods aod relatives.

I am requested to say to you that all spirits 
when Usey retarn lo earth, whether they oom- 
munlcat« or not, are abeotataly »abject to thia 
law. They mus< aseume the o-c Lu 
had when they left the earthly form, 
they may brine to earth 
ideas v» 
Hfr?bWt

Ing through mediums who are Ignorant of 
language and the rules of grammar, are com
pelled to use foe Incorrect expression of the 
medium litas truth that "the spirits of the 
prophets are subject to the prophets," and 
evary spiritual communication that bu ever 
been given bu been more or less modified by 
the channel through which It I>m passed, as well 
as by the »‘«•enltal materialistic conditions 
•bleb spirits may have been compelled to as- 
*umi> wu«u they come into the earth'» alrtio» 
pherc aud into rapport with tho rnodluin«.

There 1» a very important l«»*on  hvrc, my 
brother, which will flad'an illri«tratlort In the 
e-»rth experiences of most pcraon« The in la« 
lion <>f tbo spirit in Its earlhlifo is to rcallxo 
tbo character, col .ilions ami taw» of matter, 
and to do thia fully it is obliged (t> beeijnie 
maierializcl, and to express itarif m beet It can 
through matter.

Ail human life ta an expression of th» feel 
logs and desire« of the spirit riven through 
and modified by matter. Tnc soul of the 
drunkard speaks through sn Intosicalesl Qody, 
and though it may know much better foah it 
• an act or expre*s  itoelf.it ta scarpely*axm  
aciuUB of the fact that it la the slave of its sur^, 
roundtags.

All the rudeness. Imperfection and crime 
that mark the career of man on oaflh may Im 
act down to tbo mixed li.llucnce of matter ami 
spirit, doing Justice to neither of them. Too 
ancient Idea that matter la evil and the rilalloti 
ship of the spirit to It^Ja a cause, arose from 
this fact W*  could proaeut thousands of il
lustrations of this ta human experience. You 
often sue it clearly in the circles which moot 
for the reception of spiritual manifestations, 
one Individual may by Improper conditions, 
not only Interfere with the manifestations 
which would come to them, but with thoee for 
tho whole circle, so that all are losers 
thereby.

All through human life the thoughtful mind 
will perceive illustrations of this important 
truth which are calculated lo teach lessons of 
charity and forbearance. Yun should remem 
her that m "out of the fullnoas of the heart tbo 
mouth spoaks," so out of the conditions of life 
all expressions must conic, aud be modified 
thereby.

Befor6 referring to my experiences, which I 
ta common with most spirits, desire to have 
presented to the world. I will answer a quea 
lion which hu frequently beon pul to me and 
which I ace in the minds of many that have 
never uttered IL Why do spirits who havo 
beon lo the Bolril-world a long tlmo. doslro, 

• or oven rabmlt lo come Into the material con- 
ditldns of earth, In which tboy are liable to suf 
for, and are to generally misunderstood» I 
can answer for myself. Nearly two bundrod 
years of earth's lime, m tho record will sh<\w. 
have passed down the stream of hfe slnco f 
landed upon these peaceful ami iMaullful 
shore«, and during that period I have spent 
much uf my lime among thoeo «hu were pro 
ducing physical manlfeetatloos, from the 
spirVual plane M - 
arc well aware. Is 
this great « 
which*  he hat 
Iou, Ivave had i

oKpwg me at this which might «©cm 
rather an uncongenial labor, but -la not, 
cause tho results arc very »atisfactory 
bring to our minds peace and rest

1 submit to be niater/allzod a« you aro 
aware, very often bocauso 1 can not only 
Il butter than moat others, but 1 can »lo 
for our spirit friends and fur humanity, ami 
therefore I am not dlassllsflod with the tabors 
whlqh I am performing, although at times 
there are discordant conditions which cause 
us temporary regret, yet they always Illustrate 
and confirm Important taws, and are often the 
very boat le»aon»one can have '

God for this time, for It ba4 b»lped not only 
you, but the spirits also

The history of the manifestations which 
were produced by myself and ‘the band who 
worked with me, would Im of little value be
cause it would not be understood Many (Peo
ple were frightened Into a kind of reform by 
these thing». I was one of the prominent 
actor» in variou» manifestation» which oc 
rurred In England, and on the Continent of 
JCarope, and I will take'his opportunity of 
Uianklug our good friend, R >l>eri DaleOwen, 

’tor the careful and attractive mapner In w>ich 
he has arranged many of the Incidents which 
might otherwise havo tree© lost, and presented 
them to thousands of resdere who would have 
been Ignorant uf them Having been not only 
present, but actively etlgagc«! In many of 
those scene», Katie and I feel under great ob 
ligation« to him. and hence we have done all 
we could for him and shall Im glad to do a 
great deal more for hiiu during the coming 
season.

I was present and took an active part tn cer 
tain manifestations which originated in weeV 
ern New York, and were noon after trans 
ferred to Halem, Massachusetts, which were 
continued until we discovered that they were 
causing loo ninth suffcrlntf on account of the 
Ignorance of the |>eoplv. You can not realize 
how much my rcalloas and Impulsive spirit 
wan rejoiced when Modern Hplrltuallsm dawn- 
ed upon the earth a

We-had been watching the progress of Kaii 
kind, and especially In your country whqre 
free thought and free Institution» were doing 
their glorious work, and where wo had that 
which ho been a» essential to u« In thia great 
work, the aid of the Indians, who n<>sae«e 
more power than any other race of spittu

There is an event which should be com 
memurated by the Bplritualista all over the 
world m a holiday, I allude to the time when 
good old Benj Franklin wm Impreaacd to fly 
kls kite, In such a manner m to catch the<e!eC- 
tricity from the external telegraph which wm 
neceea&ry for man'« progress Into the Condi
tion In which the spiritual telegraph could be 
successfully Introduce»! I had known Frank 
lln, and wm often with him and others In 
planning that war which resulted In y»<ur Inde
pendence from the yoke of Great liritaTo. 1 
took an active port in the war for I had a gtxx! 
deal of fight in me thrfn, and II haa not all 
gone jet For a long time I had attended tho 
councils In spirit life In which many of the 

'*_;  _1—Zj were endeavoring with all 
power and wiidom th<y oould bring 
upon It, to introduce suAh iDanlfestallons

noblest minds wore endeavoring with all 
the power and wiidom lb<y could bring to 
bsar . - - - *.......................... I’
m would be lotelllglblo and thereby command 
the attention uf thinking mind«

My positiou bu been that of an executive 
offl er under the guidance and with tho aid of 
these bands of whom I shall apeak note

’ • (7’> he fmtinutd}

jijAtber'« mtaalon, as you 
i i very important one In 

ork, aud my relations to him, 
, an keenly eiprcaae«! throogb 
a very considerable Influence In 

to t»e 
be 

and

J. L. Potter*»  Itcport.
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well 
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Th© Experience of John Klnu (Nir 
Henry MorgHU), given through 

Henry T. Child. M. 1>.

CHAI*TKI<  V t

1 nood nut toll you how long and earnoelly 
have labored to overcome tho etTccla of the 

murders that I had curnmittod or caused to be 
committed It was an exceedingly painful 
eflort, humiliating in the extreme, and yet one 
from which*  there waa no escape. Each Indi
vidual baa bis peculiar character, sad to Influ 
onced by other», or Influence« them In accord
ance therewith I found that this Indom 
liable will of mine waa the great power by 
which I was lo be raised Into better conditions 
as soon as 1 would direct It in proper channels.- 
I was engaged for a very long lime In re leas 
Ing mysolr from the many responsibilities 
which I had brought upon mo by tho criminal 
course 1 had pursued. All tho«e whom I had 
Injured directly or indirectly wore roady for 
me Just aa rapidly as I could com» up lo the

Bometlmea 1 felt aa If it would be intermloa- 
ble, but m> darling Katie, «v»r th« light of 
my «oul, cheered me on, and bad« m» hop« 
that I would get through sometime, aod my 
strong will always helped me I have bean 
engaged In producing pbysic<l manifestations 
over olnoe I came to s^lrit-llfe, but for a long 
time they did not accomplish much good, be
cause mankind could pot understand them. 1 
waa present in numerous trials for witchcraft. 
1 followed piratical expeditions And re-et^ctod 
some of toe scenes of my eerth-llf«, but my 
main objoct In this waa lo direct thorn lulo 
better coudltlons. thqugh I coafete, that In tba 
excitement of action, on the part of mon, I 
waa often ls-J lo tako part with thorn and 
prompt Sem to do more than they would have 
done, if I had nut been there, and for this I 
became jointly responsible and h<y« to sutler. 
1 waa preoeal at many executions, and white 
my Judgment waa against all such things, yrt 
on tnene occasions the old feelfogs of hatred 
and revenge would be aroused in my nature.

LsUerly I havo avoided all such soon«» bo 
qause 1 know them to be ¡wrong, and also be- 
oante they Injure, not only mortal», but all 
spirits who visit them for excitemsnl and 
gratification, and my experience haa taught 
me tho neoeralty of avoiding all such soonea.

If mankind could realise tho Influence of 
capital punishment, not only upon the victim, 
but upon humanity and all those spirt to who 
have any aesl for ouch scenes they would 
abandon It al once. It toVol only a reUo of 
barbarism, but Is great evldenoe of cowardice 
on the part of society to put forth lie strooB 
arm and pinion a halp'.eea human befog, and 
then plunge him into this world. 1 vtaited 
battle fields and the exdtement of thaee aaagn- 
inary ooeteota had a very injurious effect upon 
me, fo common \with a very large class gf 
y,rlU <bo were there, only for the wild an3

AllI£3l*fofl2« 

Jurioos lo a large

1

Bkothkk Junks —The months fly swiftly 
past carrying the myriads uf human souls that 
come to the sm face on earth and tabor for a 
day. up to brighter, happier homes than 
three below One after another obeys the cal) 
and Journeys on. Since I was here before, a 
young lady has gone to dwell with the angels, 
and haa-xelurned tossy to her mourning parents 
and brother» and slater, that aho would not 
come back to earth to live W aho could. Juil 
before her departure, two preachers called 
«on her to talk of JosUB and hit lut*.  Bho 

d them she did not want their prayer« ; her 
utlnd waa made up. Hho'flird a Bpiritualisl, 
so it can be said uf Hite I’tar be Daly, that she 
dared to cr.«»8 thesblnlng river holding to the 
faith that had cheAred her last days on eaxfo— 
spirit communion Bho was with us Bunday, 
June the 28th. at qur grove meeting, And she 
Improved the opportunity by takinfi control 
of a medium, Mra. Wilds, and expressing the 
Joy she felt iu beiag permitted to meet so many 
of her dear friends there. Bo one after another 
returns to tell the glad story that death la not an 
eternal sleep, but an open door through which 
we are ushered into fields freighted with Im
mortal bloom. During Juno, I havo visited 
the following named place» Lyle, Albert Lea, 
Winnebago City, Shelbyville and Sterling 
Centre, giving thirteen Iccluraa . adding fouy 
teen new Barnes as member» to tho Blate A/ 
•octatlon ; receiving In collection» and yoarly 
dure forty nine dollar» 
Tbo people are al! alive 
had a grove moetlog at 
Poople came for mile» a___________ _____,___
sorry when the meeting closed. At Lyle, June 
the Aral, al foe rreldence of Wm I. Barnum, 
I joined id marriage, Mr. J. B Nichol» and 
Mias E A. I'sce, both of Lyl», Mower County, 
Minn. Thus, as some are advocating no mar
riage taw, like Warren Chase and others, many 
that have never embarked upon the matrimo
nial aea, are willing to take a legal voyage 
over Its rough-rolling tide. May they all steer 
clear of breakers and land safely In the Hum
mer-laud, a happy family, la th» prayer of their 
humble servant The above Is reepedfelly 
submitted to the Spiritualists of Minnesota-. '

Sterling, July 1st, 1874.
1‘ermanent tNresa, Northfield. Rloe Coun 

ty, Minnesota
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Missionary Work.

The Chicago ~l\mu, nays, "Havo rellgiop 
propagandists ever thought what a powerful 
missionary agency the gallows Is! Everybody 
who make» hla exit by thia route is entirely 
certain that he la going straight loglory. Why 
not, then, down with the .expensive mission 
ary societies and up with the inexpensive gal
lows» Not only would II be a cheaper means 
of sal ration then those ordinarily In use. but 
It would give to heavsn*  a great many whoee 
absence would be no lose to earth."

. Thbrb will be a Grove meeting al Want
worth Comers, Paulding Co.-, Ohio., August 
lSlh and lfith. Eld. T. H. Btewart and Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall, speakers, engaged.

Db. T. B. Tatlob held forth al Havannah, 
lit The second Bunday of thia month.

J. R. Pbbbt, of Empire, Mich., writes that 
a good medium would be very acceptable 
there. • x--------

J. IL Randall lecture» In Ohio, daring 
Joly and August We have an excellent report 
from him Ln reference to the Eddy mediums, 
which we shall publish la due time

Juat rubi foiled
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THE ÇTRE.

The Scene« of Oct, 9th, IK71, Re
peated on a Small Scale.

lock p. M., in aM.,It breaks out 
bad plaoe. J

A Polish Jew'f shanty or an oil-factory the 
starting point

The Fire Department begin In the old way, 
to fight the fire in the rear.

They follow It up ilmost to its final destina

tion.
Fourth Avenue near the comer of Twelfth 

lhe starting point.
Goes weet to Clark and north to Polk.
Then tekea a diagonal shoot to the northeast.
It laps both sides of State as far as Van 

Buren.
Third and Fourth Avenue» wiped out be

tween northern and »onthem limits.
. Meanjrblle eastward the coarse of destrac

tion tfiea its way.
Wabash Cid Michigan Avenue« yield to lhe 

Utavitabls.
A mass of shanties are kindling wood for 

burning a few palaces.
The First Baptist, three Colored, and- two 

Jewish.Churches burned.
The Continental, Wood's and SL James Ho

tels destroyed.
The Postofflce again hurried into removing 

from ruins.
The Great Adelphi (Aiken’s Theatre) will 

compete no longer.
The area of lhe cocflag’n^ion probably ex

ceeds sixty acres.
But the lots hardly correappnds to -tho terri

tory covert*).
The total loss will rea^h from five, to »even 

millions. c
Impossible to eetimate as yet th am o an I of 

insurance.
NoVprobable that any of the companies will 

be forced to suspend payments^
Rumored loss of several llv^F

Last evening at about half past three o’c k, 
our forms were all made up- for the pre«s, 
while the alarm belle were being sounded, 
calling out al! the fire brigades of the city. 
But as that is not an unfrtquenl occurrence, 
we did not onoe dream that our chases would 
have to be unlocked and our compositor» act 
to work, to proclaim to widely acattared read
er» the intelligence of a *wn<I  trrribU Chicago 
fire, and one. too, In which we were to a con
siderable extent, a victim. Bat, fortunately, 
this time our Pablishlng-House is outside of 
lhe burnt district, and unscathed of lhe fury 
of the “fire-fiend." Other valuable property 
which we had waa entirely consumed. Wheth
er our insurance will prove available, at pres
ent we have no deflnite knowledge or opinion.

The fire of last night (Jaly 14th) began in an 
oil factory, while the one of Oct. 9lh, 1871, 
began in a shanty.

It haa come to complete in part the work 
left undone in 1871, and to acoop out of exist
ence another broad belt of wooden buildings 
which menaced the new structures whloh have 
sprung up in lho business .quarter of th© South 
Division. It has shaken hands with the fire 
of 1871, ¿«aching ths ground its predecessor 
conquered, has stopped, not satiate, and yet 
satisfied.

THE LIMIT» OF THM FIRE.

The fire began in lhe centre of the block 
bounded by Twelfth, Taylor, ahd Clark streets, 
and Fourth avenue. Il burned sqpth to neaj 
Twelfth street, and went to Clark street. On 
Clark it burned north one and one half blocks 
to near the corner of Polk street- Its northern 
and western limits, from this point waa north
west to Fourth avenue; lhenoe all the cast aide 
of Fourth avenue north to Harrison street; 
thence on Harrison street, both sides, to Blate 
Streets; thence north on State street, both aides, 

'to Congress; thence north on the east side of 
State to three doors north of Van Buren street.

The east and aoalh boundaries were; Bo
ginning al the point on State north of Van Bu
ren, southeast through Wabash Avenuo to 

.Michigan Avenue; thence south on Michigan 
Avenue to below Congress street- taking in lhe 
old Michigan Avenue Hotel; lhenoe west to 
the wide alley running north and south be
tween Wabsah and Michigan Avenues, burn
ing all on the west side of that alley south to 
Eldridge Court; the southwestern limit of lhe 
firs waa in a du^ southwest line Bribe plaoe 
where the fire originated. Nearly all within 
th«ee limits was destroyed.

' The fire spread with fearful rapidity in a 
northeasterly , direction, and at about 5:30 
o’clock it had burned through to the corner of 
Taylor and State streeta. The strange phe
nomena, namely, the Jumping of the flame« 
and communicating to buildings whole 
squares distant, waa again witnessed on this 
oocasion.

About sixty acres wu burned over, and tbo 
Io«e. of property is estimated from five to coven 
millions of dollars. No eetimatekan be made 
al this writing of lhe amount of insurance that 
will ba paid.

About ten thousand people have been thrown 
out of homes.

Telegrams were sent to all the surrounding 
citie« for Stea 
responded to.

The Postoffloe building was destroyed but 
the mail matter war savod by the timely ex- 
ertioM . lhe offlotala Dotibtiees there will 
beeomi _ oonfnMcnfor a few days,

that will encourage us and 
handi to lhe discharge of oqt

Mid before our Publishing

obllgslkrns. What we u individuals uk of 
our friends Is Just what other busineM houses 

i will ask who have lost hMvily by this fire..
We Mk our friends to remember that it Is 

the remittance of the few dollars that are due 
from thousands 
strengthen our 
duty.

While as wo
House remains unscathed, we have Jost a val
uable building which makes quite A hole in 
our capl That, however,'will soon be for 
gotten II friends do us simple Justice bv 
remitting juabitte*,  and aid so far as tn their 
power in securing us new palrona.

Let each and all feel lhaj this appeal is 
made Ln a spirit of deep earnestness with tho 
heartfelt assurance that our readers ono and 
all will tur’“r'\> the little monitor on their pa
pers, and calc&ftte lhe amounts noccMary to pay 
arrearage» in cases where suclj arrearages ar«^ 
due, and one year’s advance In all caacs where 
tho time of subccrlption la about expiring. If 
»11 attend to this liltU duty promptly, wo in a 
few days will forget our Iom, and count It as a 
thing of thl pMl. Don’t forget frienda, teat 

the time to attend to this matter is the eery 
hour you read thu appeal to your »cdbc of justice

Spirit PrtMnce Realised by Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson’s Patients, when Wearing the 
Magnetized Paper.

guitaw gotirei. banks.

engines which were promptly

Ihe.sAection of a. new building 
up far aa offloe. But time will

by of 
tAd fitting!*  
noon bring matters out all right.

Everybody is ambitious to con vlnce the world 
that a seoond terribly fire will In no degree 
cripple the UEirgiM nor materially interfere 
with tbe prompt dispute of all kinds of buri- 
noas, the aaxno as if no Are had occurred.

To enable ue to do to mur friends must be 
prompt ly the dlaoharge'of legal «4 moral

Mr». M. M Perkins, of Fitzwilllam Depot, 
N. H., writing on tbe 18th of June, aayt

Dear Mrs Robinson I can not rx press 
my thanks to you for your kfndneM to mo ; 
will send you tho money before many weeks 
to pay you for your services. The flrat nlgfct 
I wore tho paper, I awoke a great many time« 
with a sense of one coming ao closely to me ss 
to almost take away my breath ; It was lhe 
Mme feeling I elperlenoed whllo silling In 
Annie Lord Chamberlain's and Jennie Lord's 
mualcal circle, seated ocxl to Hyj medium -, the 
spirits repeatedly put their hands upon my 
face, and often hanjled'mc a fan.

Mrs. M. Parkhurst, of Biloam, N. Y., July 
1, 1874, writes :

Dqar Bister I have advised one more 
frieiAl of mine to send to you ; but she Is not 
a Spiritualist, ao do tho beat you can for her, 
which I know will be done through your or
ganism, for we have never failed when I have 
written for any one. My brother's wife that 
you prescribed for last spring, wishes you the 
beat luck for the good you have done her. 
Thia makes six or seven patients I have wrote 
for, or got them to send to you ; and none 
regret it ‘ —

John B. Williams, of Bsndowville, Wil., 
writes June 20th, 1874, Mys :

Mu8. A. H. Robinson The magnetized 
papers you sent my wife gave her relief lhe 
first night fihe wore them, and she baa fell 
your spirit guides very distinctly, at dlflcrent 
limos, opcrating upon her.

Warren Sumner Barlow.

We are glad to learn that Warren Sumner 
Barlow has commencod writing poetry, adapt
ed to thoso old familiar tunea which do not 
1/ee their value or beauty by age. In another 
column will bo found one that would *=l»e  
splendid for a spiritual gathering or meeting. 
By all means, Mr. Barlow, give us the poetry, 
and Spiritualists will thank you for II. In 
connection with thia matter ho Mya.

• • • If they should prove ac
ceptable to lhe public, and bo the moans of en
couraging congregational singing, which 1 
think should become a part of our religious 

-exercises, I will mo®1 cheerfully cany out tho 
further request of the brother in adapting a 
few lines to “ Sweet Home,” especially if the 
request be seconded by others. In the uso of 
this (If .worth using) 1 beg to suggest that tho 
choir ring the first four lines, and the congre
gation Join in full chorus on the other four to 
each verse. To this end, this, and other words 
adapted to familiar tunes, could be printed on 
cards and distributed among the congregation, 
and have them urged to pour out their souls In 
song. If such a. chorus immediately p'recedod 

lecture, nothing could so will fit both 
er and listener» for lhelf respective du- 
Yours fraternally,

Wamum Somnkr Barlow.
• Box 6fl, Station D., New York.

Lyceum Picnic.

The “ Progressiva Lyceum of 
holda Its Eighth. Annual Picnic 
Avenue Grove, oa Wednesday tho 
Tho trail? leaves the Rock Island 

the head of LaBallo-at., at 8:40 a. m. 
aa usual, take lyith'lhem well filled baskets. 
The means for enjoyment wiH be furnished at 
the grove. Those who have participated in 

past picnics of thia Lyoeum have oome home 
happy, and anxious to go again.

Chicago” 
at Tracy 
38nd lnat. 
Biatlon at
Familie«,

Photograph st the Materialised Spirit,
. Katie Ktag.

Thia photograph la a copy of lhe original 
taken In London, by the aid of the magnesium 

- light, and represents the full length form of a 
.spirit whom our readers, no doubt, foul ecu? 
riosity to see. Cabinet site, price 50 cte. Ad
dress tho offloe of thia paper.

Bro. J. L. PotThn, b true Spiritualist) 
sionary for MlnnesoU, is entitled to, andand here
by la tendered, our thanks for the items of In
formation in regard - to matter« in that Slate. 
At a proper time, and when demanded, we shall 
not hesitate to uae them.

Cmldida Doñea, of North Bend, Dodge Co., 
Neb., Inform« the public that the la a writing 
medium, that her spirit eon, Joeeph High
land Dodge, and other spirits, often control 
her hand to write.

Bro. W. B. Hoom write«:' The Spiritual 
Society of Gun Lake, Mich., will hold a Grove 
meeting in their Grove, Saturday and Sunday, 
July 251« and Sflth, 1874. Good speakon will 
be In attendance.

Cifras B. Lvn*a  lectures ire being well 
received In this city:
1 Twimnvi Cara pays for the Rblnio- 
PanoeoraxoAL Jouual for ftreassUi, for 
new trial subscribers. Please send in the sub
scription«.

x

D¿ J. Bwanbom, the well-known healer 
from Bi. Louis, who haa been boaling with 
much aucceta-ln thia city during Ihe-paat two 
week«, haa gone to Fox Lake and Madison, to 
treat palíenla. Ho will return here after a few 
wocka for a ahort thno before opening bis 
Healing Institute in St. Louts, In lhe Fall.

W. B. Hrmbloravb, please give your P. O. 
addresa,’ and will then comply with your ro
que« t.

Manx A. Store senda renewal for 'Jour
nal' but docs not give P. 0. address. Please 
do so. x

Reliable Rafea—In another column we 
present some additional proofs of the reliabil
ity of tbo Diebold. Norris & Co. Bafea. Wher
ever these safe« arc put to *he  teat they prove 
themselves to be among the beat manufactured.

Bend for a copy of Edwin Drood complete, 
paper cover |!.OO.

Turke Moirrus 25 cení Trial Bubouuf- 
tionb are al way i dieocmtiniUd when tho time la 
up, unless renewed under our very liberal ofler 
to such subscribers.

“Tho Goda and other Lectures," by Co). 
Ingersoll, for sale at lhe offloe of thia paper. 
Price, 00.

Banner of Lioirr for Mie al tho office of 
thia paper. If

Tub Progressive Lyceum orCniCAoo holds 
ita setuiun» In Good Templar’s Hall, corner of 
Washington and Dcsplains, sta., every Bunday 
at 12.30 p.m. All are Invited.

For Moth Patches, Freckle« 
and Tan. ask your Druggist for Perry’« Moth 
and .Freckle Lotion. Which is hsrmloM and 
tn ovary case Infallible. Also, for hie 1 
©d Comxdonr and Pimple Rhmkov, th« 
Hein Medicine for Pimples. Black H
Fleeh worms. or consult B 0. PERRY, lhe 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond SL. New fork.

vlfln6l26

I

Th'e HouKchold l*BB*cra  and Family Ltnl- 
■ *kt I*  the bc«t remedy Id the world for the' following 
eomplajnt*.  via Cramp In lhe limb*  and atom sc h. 
pain In the «unnarb. boweltfpt «ide. rheuniatlvu Id all 
It*  form», billon, colic, nruntigfa»- cholera, djecotcry. 
colda, Irr.h wunud», burn», eore throat, »plnai com
plaint*.  .pndn. and brnliea, thill*  and fever Purely 
veg-table and all-hv.allng. For Internal and external 
o.c Prepared by CURTIS A BROWN. No. 215 FultoS- 
etreet. New York, and for -ale bv all drugglat*.

♦

‘•'rlisn /f thìi Dr/arlmral Utili bt (Aargr,/ a! tki 
a/ ttrfatf itali ftr fiat far retry lini tttrrJtnf 

t-.r/ntf S’eticti mt txittding tanti limi fnbliikrd

Faaiwd to tho rpIriHlfo, from Genov*.  N. Y., May »7. 
Oiomi U. GBtmxo-, aftd M vaar*.  3 month*  and S3 
day*.

The earth pathway of Bro. QairviMO ha*  nnperoua 
memento*  reminding ns of hl*  hone*ty  %nd parity of 
hoarl and parpoM. Trae to the hlgheat conviction*  of 
bit aoal. bo delighted tn commanlcallng In word*  and 
d««da the joy and glory reaalting from an exalted faith 
and knowledge that death ta annihilated— life perpetual 
—tbo loved of earth relalod to and watched over by tbo 
loved of brevon. and that angel*  p*u  and repaa*  thvxmgh 
tbo "open door that no man can «hot " For hl*  ad
vanced vlewo and aontlmenta. tho communion of the 
Orthodox Church, to which ha belonged, wa*  denied 
him; bnt no communed, however, wllff higher Intelli
gence*.  eating bread the Church "knew not of " In bla 
varies*  relation*  to society, whether a*  dUzen, soldier 
or hueband, he exemplified the principle*  of true man
hood, and ha*  pa*ead  from earth bearlag th'e eeteem ofl 
all who truly knew him. *

III*  funeral wa*  numeronrly attended In Geneva, May 
ISth, at po Unlveraalltl Church, which wa*  Leely tend 
ored for the otcaalon, where a Splritoallallc dlacourae 
wa*  Aollvered by Rev J H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y. 
-Own Q ... J___

PMMd toapfrtt-Hfe, from Mcl«v>, N. Y , Jane »th. 
1874. Minn, danghter (ft Mr and ¡in, Lucia» LaMott, 
agod 10 yeare, 7 mootba and 10 day*

Thia bright. heaaUfnl and highly tatoreatlD« member 
of aoclety rad th« Lyceum, left al bor departure from 
earth many eye« la tear» and many heart*  In eorrow. 
Her uame totboae who know her bring*  iwrot nnaem 
bronce» and plaaaanl rocotlecUoc» of one who wm too 
pore for the groeaneea and trial*  of earth-life. Active 
hand*  and k»»tag heart*  did wh*t  they couftf to retain 
»till longer lhe eplril In it*  ouUr form, b^l All of bo 
avail, u aho wa*  needed for higher work In the world 
above, the iudewj the obeyed.

Her parent*,  broth ora and aiatera, are In thl*  trying 
hour eaeUlned and comforted In tho faith ud knowledge 
by fjjrtrituallam Imparted.

The funeral wa*  attended on the tt>a. at the Univero-’ 
altat Church, in McLean, by a large concourse of people 
k> whom a Bplritualiidc dlacoureo wa*  given by Rav. J. 
H. Harter, of Auburn. N. Y.-Axm.

C0NDEN8ED REPORT OF
PRESTON, KEAN & CO.. 

nANKBUS. CHICAGO.
MADE TO THE CLEARING HOUHK JUNE. SA, 1874.

11 KH O If 14 C
P1R» DlmounUd and Cal) Loan» 
Furniture and Fiatare*  
Due from Banka and Banker» .. 
Bond*
Caah and Cheek*  on hand

I. I A U I I.. I T
Capital 8lock and 8urplua 
Depuri«»...................

1

Km.
a8Ol 4HO es

0.000.00 
«sk.ooe.ss
60.104.33 

3«O,07H.0Os
Bl.«3«.607.SI 
KM.

• 1 is.47N.ee
1.117.1NH.65

•?.«««.667. SI
Jwly IO—l>«*powitw  inrrraard 

alare above, over 6150,000.00
WK DIAL IMTIW5. mUNTY, CITY AND STATE.

BOND*-  MAKE COL' E<7TIONH-IHBt’E BILL« GF 
CHANGE UN EUROPE AND LETTER« OF CREDIT, 

ritolti!

THE DIEBOLI) SAFE-

THE

DIEBOLD SAFE
_ ALWAYS^ AHEAQ!

CnvnaL Crrv, Col . July 3, 1874.
D. 8. COVERT. Ag-nt Diebold A Klecxlo'e Safe;

Dear Hlr: 1 had op« of Diebold A Klercle'i DOUBLE
DOOR FIRE PROOF SAFES ta my »tore during the 
late large conflagration ta Ceh ra! City, which »wept one 
hundred and fourteen bu»tD«*»  boa»*»  away My Hafe 
ceutefavd al moat right thourand dollar* ’ worth of fine 
Jewelry. I opened »eld Safe the next day after the Are. 
and. to my great bapptn«*«  and »arvrlae. I foanfl ell my 
good*  In perfe-t condition, a*  when put there. The 
w<xd work la *11  Intact. I have ordered U>day of your 
agent. Mr. J. G-eeiibood. a No'l foldingaoor Safa, and 
hope to havo It *■  »oon aa noMlb'e. You may uae thl» 
at your own pleaanre. and 1 »hall recommend yonr Safe 
to all my friend*

WM. AITCHB8ON.
CiNvnaL Crrr. Col. Ter.. July a, 1874.

Mr. D. 8. COVRRT. Chicago:
Da>r Hlr: We have the pleasure to Inform yoo that 

the Safe, a No. 4 »Ingle door, which we porcha'ed a year 
ago of yonr traveling agent, Mr. Grcenbtod, waa In our 
»tore daring the largeconflagratl'u which took plarc on 
the flat day of May. 1874 The Safe waa In lhe hot de- 
brta for forty eight hour», and on opening the Safa, 
gveatly to our »nrpriM. wo fouf d all onr book*.  vaJaab!« 
paper*  aqd monev*  ta aa good condition aa when placed 
there befon? I. e fire, not a p«per being dlicokirvd I en- 
cioee one of our Receipt*,  taken oat of oar Safe. Bo 
well were we cleared that we have purchased thl» day Of 
yonr agent. Mr. Greenbood, a larger Safe.

Wear« yonr« reepeetfully,
J fiAUM A CROHN ll ROTH ERB.

I»ar»»>»<j, Michigan, May Wib, 1874

■ear Hlr: In the great Are which »wept over the town 
^bncnnlr.g on lhe l»th Ap'll, 1874, a: d which almorl 
Iiff I y deetroyed tbo town, we hid a larg*  itock of fine 
cfco» and Jnwrlr», together with onrbookaof account, 
¿e of Diebold A Klenxlo'a Fire-Proof Safe*  Tbp

•/ 1-
I) 8 COVERT:

or
an
wa
In
■Brit waa I r> ten re. ami thebilcba even being heated to a 
rod brat, we thought It Impoaafalo th* ’, our Safe could 
•avo It*  content*,  but afterward when wo opened It. 
which wo did by the Combination Lock, wo found every- 
thlog preserved In oxeellmt condition, tbo jewelry only 
being a little discolored by heat and »team. Tho aapcri- 
nrtly of your 8afo waa proudly maintained from the fact 
that nearly «very Hafe In tbo place of other m«k‘ea failed 
io pr<-o»ve It*  content*  In good coodillon Yet oura waa 
•objected to fully aa Inten»« a beat ** any In tho place

ED. OIRZ.RSKOWBKY X CO
We are almoat dally,!» receipt of aueb te»tlmonlaJa aa 

tbo above. \
A largo »lock af the«o c«lebra’«d Hafe*  conatantly on 

hand, bafaaof other makoa. taken In cx'bange for our«, 
for aale cheap.

2D. S. COVERT,
General Agent DIEBOLD NORRIS A <XJ .

(Late Diebold A Kferalej
r»r sTA.Ti£-Hrr.

»lftnlOll

Mark Twain and Warner’s Book.
Hollow object*  when boat opon reaound with*  deaf on- 

Ing notae. What then »bould bo expect«*!  from th*  blow*  
■truck by ——

THE GILDED AGE,
but an uneariblr dta from tho belabored beada of 
»ba.have been hit by IL Dut

" ta eplte of rock, and tempeat’a roar,
■ In »plto of falao light*  ow xhe »bore?’ 

ta epile of thoM wboee bead*  are acre,
' 40,000 COPIES

have been »old ta alxty day«: the public like It and aak 
for morn 111» the mo*t  rapid »ale of any book on rec
ord. A few Z?re pnalaolthundfr from a certain portion 
of lhe pre*»  and we will have to duplicate our plate« to 
«apply the demand.
Hc«d the book awd weo "how It lw jourwrir."

Agent*  auppUod from ofijeo near lh«r> For Informa
tion. addreeethe pabltahere, AMERICAN PUBLISHING 
OO-, Hartfcrd.Ckmo.
_______________________ vlWTRF

thoeo

BAKER & OSGOOD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS. 

Rooms 15 and 16.
' . TIMES BIMLDING, 

Fmamk Baksb. i
CHICA««..

T16Q1VIÍ

WHITNÍY &. HOLMES,

ORGANS
PFTY ELEGANT 8TYLE8.'wllh Valuta)« Improv.-

-ment» New and Beautiful Polo «top*

OVER ONE THOUSAND
Onranlfta and wurician» er dor ce liiroe Orjiaa. and 
rvcoBitncnd Hem aa Htrletly Ffmt-C'lasw tn Tone. 
Mechanism and Dnrebllliy Warratjlwi Five Year.. H*U»-  
faction guaranteed. Hand for Frite \J.te, ete 
WniTMBY & HOLMES. ORGAN CO.. Quincy, III.

vltelBU

K0RTHWE8TERNBU8INE88 COLLEGE
Napervtlln, HI. The be,t and ebeapeat Bufare*  Treln-f 
Ing School Ha*  tuperfor advantage« from II*  connec
tion with tho Nor th wvatern College, which ha*  fall col
legiate conroea Fall reim onena Augnai For circuì 
lata, addreae. Rav. WM. HlfELSTKR. Trêsrerer. O 

vltalTtS

-SPIRIT PAINTINGS.
V’ —

Tble unique and btenUful trtHary of Mplrlt Psr- 
4r«lts. painted by tboeo world-renowned Spirit Artlrta, 
WKLLA and PET ANDBR8GN. eotnpriaoe ta life etao 
baK*  Of

Pre Historic and Ancient Spirits,'
With many of the middle age*,  who. a*  Warrior*,  8age*  
Ph'looopher«, Artbte, Poet», Prieet*.  Magi and Men of 
Bclenco, were faaon*  In tho Ume*  ta which they lived. 
Nothin*  In Art, or Modlumahlp, ha*  ever boon presented 
to tec World. *o  full of tatoreat and »trango beauty aa 
ihe-o Picture*

ST^Hend for dialogue which la rnaUad frit to oil
■ K

Beautiful Photographs
Of the»« Painting*  have boon made and arc fovaalc

Pnicx»— CVjrrf*.  15 cent*  each CaMnrti, W cent*.
Addrca*.  J. WlNClIE-tTBR,

Box 454. Ban Prancteeo, Cal 
_________________ ___________  vlflnl8lf

Rock fiiiver Seminary,
Mt. Morris, O<lr Co., Ills.

N. C. DOUGHERTY. A. .M PRINCIPAL
Four Department«;

( laaslral, Hrlrotinc. Xncllxh and Normal.
Expenaoa one-third !«•*  than any almflar Inatitatlon ta 

our8talo Fall term common«'» Atg 31*1  rtond for 
catalogue and circulaa.

v!Bn 8t4«ow.

HABIT CURED.
rii AU Opium Eater« can eaatly cum them- 
*\ hi *H8re»«ing.

& P. PHELON. M. D..
'2«U ItAndolph Miarret, a.'hlcago, Hoorn 2.

________ ._______ _________

The Most Valuable 
Book of the Age.

“Hill's Msnusl cf Bocial sad Business Forms” 
Is the tillo of a new-subscriplion book recently 
issued, tho object of which 1s to teach people 
how to write with beautiful penmanship, cor
rect spelling, capitalisation and pcnctuatlon, 
any written document entering luio tho various 
•transactions of life. In short, if tho writer 
wishes to Indite a note of invitation to a party; 
a. letter of introduction; a lovo letter; draft a 
set of resolutions; write a petition to a city 
council; a report of a convention; draw up.an 
article of agreement; a will, or write any other 
of tho hundreds of forms ahown in this Man
ual, tho most approved copies for so doing are 
here given. The book Is having a wonderfully 
large Mie, and is meeting with groat favor on 
every hand as shown in lhe following test
imonials:

"To pcreoQ*  who arc not ta tbo habit of writing con- 
rtanlly, and are, therefore, xmd«time*  at a Lore, thl*  Man
ual would be tavaioabl«.' - Rural.

?Th!a ta without dffnbl thr moat dcelrable alruria vol
ume for lhe time» over pubUahod."— YcffMOt Stiei.

"A marvel of taate and olaganc*" — CAtoopo /«ter 
<A-wi.

" The moat valuable book of reference ta ¿for po**e*-  
•lotL ’ ’ - SyracuM RrputJiMn.

** The work 1*  a marvel of Ingenuity and faduetry, a 
prodigy of patient and aklllful labor,"- UAlco^ A\vnLv

Jin. tnd, 1974.

Fro«*  W. W. Chandler.
Gen. Agent, Blar Union Line, Chicago; and 
formerly, for several years, General Freight 
Agent and Superintendent of tho Cleveland, 
Pittsburgh & Wheellng^aJIway.

. Cmic*oo, III..
Pbof. Tbo*.  E. Hip.';

My D»ar .Mr- Several <\*y*  *lncs.  It wu my good for
tune to »re a copy of •• Hiu’e Manual of Social and Baa- 
lueaaForm», ’ and from a/few mlnutoa’ examination of 
the work 1 became fully HtlafiM that It waa procteelr 
what I wanted (or my two boy*

I procured a copy at ooco, and have rise« examined It 
eo thoroughly aa to feel entirely Joallfiod ta aaytag. It 
waa by far: the literary Inventment I
ever mede. An offer era hundred dollar« 
fur ths book, or even five tInara that «ana, 

.b°1' u fro" wer« 11 *"  *“• '•JoMlblllty to procure another copy.
It la tndooo a wood»»fal production, and I am tacw 

and more aatonlahed'at the great variety and vaat amooat 
of practical ta formation It contain*  No young man can 
aSord to be without a copy, and tho Information It coc- 
Ulna 1» «qaaBv valuable aad ewnUal to every lady in 
lhe land Thai thia taformaUoa might be elaewbero ob
tained, I do nut dray, but It would rvtfilre a work of 

a. W"xp®odJte« Pf mjjMy.HUP*  MataaJ la emphauca ly the moet completc, com- 
prehcnalv», and reliable woikut the kind ever publl.hed 
beyond the ahadow of a de ubL

Hany roar*  ago, ta I be capacity of a Vermont »chool- 
muter, I earnestly and honeeUy endeavored to teach 
some of the brand»®» which are ao dearly and exhaust
ively eo a aid »red ta vour work; and during lhe teat twen
ty year« aad upward», I have been engaged ta Railroad 
buataeea, wh-re 1 have had to do with very many voting 
men-and older one*-acting  u atatlon agent*  clerk», 

.1 .h,Te ,OU'V1 majority of them aadly 
deficient fa taat exactly what they meet neoded to know, 
and which had they known, they would have been far 
more aaeful to tbdr employer«, and would have com- 
mandedmoch belter aalariM for tbcmMjvc*  Aa a rule, 

V 1.° them for their podUoua
1Q tiiatoad of thrir

h!10 • «”>"« of tulUon. requiring the lime ol valuable man. te almost Invariably neo- 
eaaary The IdraUcal thin« fa which these young mra 
were found moft, de I dent, HUl'a Maauil^taachoa 
fully and correctly, to any ooe having the dlSDoalUcm •»•riCT- penaveruce and cipadty to lcirm aupo<lu“-

I write you thia voluntarily and gladly, becanu T be- 
1,ei? yo° D0< °O|J doo< youraell-great credit, u anauthor aJi compderJbut you have aSTrendorwl““

”h!Cl1 M ‘*alBfnUX def octi vViSl U- 

. My twenty year«*  expertrace teaches me th*n»c®Mltv

Pardo« the leegtkotJBs, <.-d tbo «nthuriaani of 

■» 1 - W. Cbamduib.

Pertoni who may wiah to buy;*  or lake the 
•gency for the sale of Itbis work will please 
sddtws-for dttcriptiv» droolu, Moexs Wam- 

& Co., Putllshere, 108 Bute St, Chicago.

METROPOLITAN 8ERM0N8,
* By psomfaeut and popular preacher*  tn New-York and 

vicinity, among whom arc:
HENRY WARD BEECHER- 

DR8. WA8HBURNB, -----------------
CROSBY, 
8TORRH. 

DR. WM. ADAMB 
CHAPIN. 
8CHKNCK. 
TAYLOR. 

.PATTON, 
*FOM.

_. tt B. FROTHINGHAM. 
HBtBBOr ” “ ---------- "

R. ALGRB, JA'aws ennwMAn vonn 
gxceedloH forty Ln all. are publjatird tn 

TBS TRIBUNE E£TBA NO. 17,
NOW READY.

Price 10 cent*;  pamphlet form. » cent*;  tor fl.
THE P.VAN<JRL!CAL ALLIANCE, Extra (M page*),

BKBCBER'8 YALE LECTURRR (No*  • aad 7), 
SO rente.

THB BSDDKLYN CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL 
(No-IS), 10 cent*.

The five Extra» named above to any addreta In lhe 
United 8latea for SO rents

Circularc giving fulDdetei'» of lhe content*  of each 
Tribane Extr*  mailed free to any ad dree*  

Addrere THB TRIBUNE, NEW-YORK.
____________________ X. • viSniOtl

Babbitt's Health Guide!
A Higher Selena of Life nd Httlih!

A ■sms Dteter, With «p^lal Treatmeat 
For lCp dl****** by nature'« »lm method*
which are far more effective

REV

-REV.

Pa*Md  to aptrttlife, June »Sth. 1874. bv drowntag, al 
Gowan da. N. Y., AStbvb R. Aixu. yourgaat *on  of> 
Truman P. Alien, aged 11 voare, 3 month» and 8day*

Many I*  the rare treat that w« together with other», 
have received from hl» youlhfal lip*,  by hl*  deacriblng 
»pirita,’and bolding converea with tboee ta aa well aa 
oat of the fora. He gave «real promtae of being a 

’ grand acd n»eful medtam. and w« hope and tnut that It 
te poMlble yet that he will fallili oar hlgbeel anticlps- 
tlon

LV~ Will lha B*MM«r,  or Li<rr ahd other liberal pa.
per« plo*»e  copy T ccr‘

FAIRCHILD, 
SCTODKR, 
CtfYLKR, 

(F* b*w4ix Bibmow im Füll» 
• CUMM1N8. 
\ Mo ARTHUR, 
'^OTTBR, .Im™».

FROT1UNGHAM. J. W. CHADWICK. 
P MoCLOBKBY, RABBI VIDAVER, W. 
^MES FREEMAN CLARKE, ud ottere.

" I aai going hlgh«r." «aid oar friend aad co-labotar, 
Mr*  FaMkia T. Yot-jro, who paa«d oa to *plriHlf«.  
May fllh. 1874, from the realdeace of Dr. IL C. Cobnra, 
atCwntre 8u»fford. N. H. ’ .

Mr*  Y. devoted the laat ten or twelve y«*reof  her life 
to the cauxe of Spirttuallam. 8be lecture# when bcr 
throat wo aid perm IL At other time*  ahe held aeancea 
andaattn private, for teat*,  delineation of character, 
etc. She left one chili, ■ daughter, juat bloomtag into

• womanhood, who faA*  that ah*  te indeed oJooe. Bo far 
aatarthly Uae are concerned, abe haa no near relative», 
but ahe la well axacrr-l that bar mother’* earth friend*  
will not dMart her ta her eorrow and loneltaeea. 8h*  
derive*  much com fort from her faith ta Spiritualism, and 
I*  happy ta'tbe thought that her moyier "rtUl Uvw*" — 
not afar off-U with her *tUL

Although our elater has thrown r£ ths wora-oa t body, 
•he te *IIU  » worker for humanityJte

Mr*  Y. whlepersto m*  MI wriU^nd naya, •• Annie, 
tell aU my friemte, whs feel tee®ed, to writs to «y doar 
child Lsml It wQi bright«« Ud cheer her loce Hfe and
• stouter *■  blearing ahall bs thekw.’’

Aa many friewda Weal may not he aware of Mlsa Lea» 
Yoong-aaddreea, I will gIveU: Centre fltraffbrd, N. H., 

-care Dr. H. 0. Ctoburn. °
I am coqldeui a few chesring words from any Msed 

of ths arias« Fasra T. Tovss, »01 bs gladly received 
hyh-rdaaghtmLen*.

>. j ./ xua

fcrere, ote. ÜMfBl forlbs|a*raodÍBd«ñlmM.U’'1 

-Eiceadlngly vslMbleV-J. M. Pmjuj*.
“Worth aovarel Üüm Ite prica. ’-A. J. Dero«, M.D. 
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